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Pagt Eight THE BBANFOnD REVIX'.W - EAST HAVEN NEWS 

George Dunbar Named 
Rotary President; 
List! New Committees 

Pharmacist GeorRo Dunbnr he-
came president of Drnntord Rotary 
Jast Monday noon when lie IOOK 
over the chair from rctirlnR presi
dent Frank V. Bigelow. 

His first official net was to pre-, 
sent Mr. Blgelow willi a past prcil-
dent 's pin. after which he deslRnat-
ed the Board of Directors and the 
committees for the coming year. 

Previous to resiRninK the cavei, 
tlie retiring president rendered an 
account of his stewardship witli n 
brief report of the accomplishmenis 
of Rotary during llic past twelve 
months. • ; 

Named to thej Board of Directors 
were the ofticete,-George Dunbar, 
president! SoUyDonadio, vice presi
dent ; Sidneyi'V; Osborn, treasurer 
and ,Otis Chapman, secretary. Also; 
B. L.Baritcr, E. Leroy Bartholomew, 
Franlc V. Blgoiow; I. Lewis Doolittie, 
Rtllpji Neiison and Donald Smith. 

Aims and'. ' Objects Committee: 
George DUnbar, chairman; Solly 
Donadio, Otis Chapman, William E. 
Hitchcock,,Emil A. Nygard and John 
E. Bralnerd,' ^ 

Club Scryice; Solly Doandio, 
cha i rman; ' R a l p h Nellson, Sal 
Potrlllq.f: William E. Hitchcock, 
Micfioio-Narficiia, William Sangstcr, 
Frankii.J, Kinney Sr., Otis Cliapman 
flnd .'Philip H.Gerlach. 
, Vocational' Service; Sal Petrlllo, 
clialrmah;' Otis Chapman, Raymond 
E. PInHhIim.'Jolui E. Loeb, Frederick 
n . HoHde and Harry H. Johnson. 

Conitnunlly Servicer Jo.scpli Bu/.n, 
chalrrhan; Sal Pnlrillo, Michelc 
Nardella, Nicholas .Sliarp, Frank V. 
Bigelow and Gurdon Bradley. 

International Service: Dona ' ' 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
Af Moderate Coi l . . . 
By Expert Craftimen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Dtllgnert and Manufacturer! of 
Living Room Furnltura 

All work done right on our 
. promltei 
PHONE 4-IM3 

|32S MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Smith, chairman; Raymond E. Pink-
ham, Nicholas Sharp, Lowell Ltt-
Motlo and William E.Hitchcock. 

Boy's Work: Archibald Marshall, 
chairman; William MOffCrt and 
William Sangstcr. 

Do Good CliCRt; li. L. Barker, 
cliairman; Murray Upson and John 
Batrow. 

Program; Marry H. Johnson, 
chalfman; I. IJJWIS Doollltle, E. L. 
Bartholomew, John E. Bralnerd, 
Emil Nygard, Charles Gaylord, 
Frank V. Blcolow, Ralph Nellson, 
William Mctferl, Lowell LaMotle, 
Murray Upson, Josepli Buza, Marry 
Cooke, Ray Plant Jr., B. L. Barker, 
Arclilo Marshall, Sal Petrlilo, John 
Batrow, John E. Loeb, Oscar Kahi, 
John S. t^ogers, and Gurdon Bradley, 

Membership; Sidney V. Osborn, 
cliairman; Marry Cooke and 
Nicholas Sharp. 

Luncheons; Sal Petrlilo, chair
man; Donald Smith and Harry 
Cooke. 

Sgt. at Arms: Donald Smith. 
Cln.sslflcation: Frank .1. Kinney 

Sr., chairman; Lewis Warner and 
Julius Zadnowlcz. 

Music; E. L. Bartholomew, chair
man ; William E. HKchcock, Emil 
Nygard and Murray Up.son. 

I'cilowshlp: William Sangstcr, 
chairman; Frederick R. Iloudo, 
Frank J. Kinney Sr., B. L. Barker, 
John S. Rogers, Julius Zdanowlcz. 

Magazine; Nicholas Sharp, chair
man; Raymond E. PInkham. 

KIOIIAUn MURPHY H0Mt5 -
, Richard Murphy is home from 
I3o Pauw University, a rccn Castle, 
Ind. Dick is a member of Phi Eta 
Slgirui a scliolastic honor society, 
and Is majoring in mathematics 
and physics. He Is al.so continuing 
work in photography and will bo 
remembered for his excellent work 
as edilor-ln-chlef of the 1950 year 
book a t Branford High, 

Thurgday, July S, 1951 

HISTORY YALE UNIVERSITY GLOSELY 
LINKED WITH NAME BRANFORD 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with balcad-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
rioor and wall models available 

ImmediatD Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stall St. Naw Havan, Cona. 
Tel. 7-029H 

This year, Yaio Unlvcrslly, New 
Haven, Conn., cclclirntcs It.s a.'iOlh 
annivor.sary. Yale along with Har
vard is ranked among tho top 
twelve universities In the world and 
tho June JI issue of Time maga
zine carried quite an interesting 
story about this great American In
stitution of higher learning. Yale Is 
the second oldest university In the 
United States, Harvard having 
l)Con founded O'l years prior lo the 
time Yale \Vas established. 

Even though Yale is several hun
dred miles from Branford, Fla., this 
article allout its a.Wth anniversary 
.should prove of Interest to the peo
ple \viio live In Branford on the 
banks of the Suwiyinco River. Yale 
had its bcBlnnlngln 1700 when ten 
clergymen from a l l , ove r tho col
ony of Connecticut met In the par
lor of a trim farmhouse at Bran
ford," Conn. The in [in had brought 
many books with Ihpm and one hy 
one each walked up ' to tho table In 
tile parlor of th ia , tarmhouso with 
tho following Wjo'rdS,.,"! give those 
iKioks for the founding of a college 
In Conncclljiul," us they placed 
their bpokft'on Iho table's top. By 
the i)6xt year the'.school had a 
charter and tliat was the beginning 
of the school that has made such 
a name tor it.selt In Ihu educational 
field. 

Branford, Connecticut, Is the 
town for which Urnntord, our town. 
Is named. Our town was llrst called 
Rowland's Ulurf. Plant, the great 
railroad man had his home In Bran
ford, Connecticut. (Henry B. Plant 
who summered In the house at the 
c!orner of West Main Street and 
.Short Reach Road whore Albert B. 
Plant now lives.—Ed.). Ho was one 
of the pioneer railroad builders In 
Florida nVid since his rail business 
was so clo.scly linked with that of 
the river steamers that piled the 
romantic Suwannee years ago, he 
became fast friends with Robert A. 
Ivey, pioneer citizen of our town. 
Tn honor his railroad friend, Ivey 
I'liimgod the name of the town he 
lu'ljird lo establish from Rowland's 
UlulT to Branford. 

branford, Conn., and Branford, 
Florida, :im Iho only two towns In 
Hie onliro United Klatos wlUi thai 
natnf^. Itranrord, c^orui.. Is .'H(> yc i r s 
(lid, is localcil ,S inllcs from New 

Frank Noitris Writes Of 
Yale,Branford,Ct.,In 
Branford (Fla.) Herald 

On Juno ISth , Editor-Publisher 
Frank R. Norr Is had put another is
sue of Tho Brxiford Hcrold to bed. 
As the wookly papor rolled off tho 
press It was (^!istributed to the ap
proximately >], )J0 persons who poj}-
ulato Branford > on the banks of tito 
world-famed S uwannco River In 
Florida, not t l i s several thousand 
who livp in Ibanford on Long Is-
Uind Sound. , , 

In this parti k:ular issue tho Flor-
Idians road a story "History Yalo 
University Closely Linked With 
Name Branlorilj" which is reprinted 
in tho accompanying article. A ievf 
pertinent iachii obout Iho southern 
Branford, whlcli Norris Included In 
a covering lottiir, aro of interest. 

"Wo have li\'ti churches lor whites 
and tv;o for ;negroes> one white 
school and oii i3 'negro school. We 
hnvc one bank; of whicli I am cash
ier, one tlioatrfv a dial telephone ex
change scrvin ] 100 telephones. The 
town is servi |d by tlio Atlantic 
Coast Lino Da tlroad and the Central 
Truck Lines Htoior Ircight and ex
press. We arei located on Federal 
Highways 129! and 27 and we ore 
approximately 45 miles from 
Gainesville wli.cre the University ol 
Florida Is locxtod. We ate about SO 
miles from Jacicsonville. 

"Our olovatjon is 48 feet above 
sea level. We iaro 45 miles from the 
Gulf of Mexico and 90 miles from 
tho Atlantic Coast. Branford is in a 
strictly agric'i^ltural section and the 
main produclts are flue cured to
bacco, peanu In, watermelons. As vou 
can se^, our ttown is much smaller 
than yours, bxr.t we have hiade much 
progress In" tliie'past ten year." 

Haven and h a s a population of ap
proximately 12,000 people. The New 
England towoi is a suininer resort 
town and almost doubles in pop
ulation durliif! tho summer months. 
The town hiis eight hotels and nu
merous cottaj;os. 

The area of our northern 'Bran
ford Is 2,').77 .square mllos and lis 
altitude is only 12 feet to compnip 

with our •IS feet. It has fifteen miles 
of paved streets and their water 
works have a daily pump of "ISO.OOO 
gallon.s. The fire department con
sists of eight pieces of motor equip
ment and Iho police department 
has nine regular men on the pay
roll. 

Our New England friends are 
taxed in their town at the rate of 
27 milLs. They have three park.s, one 
trust company, one savings bank, 
one savings and loan association, 
one post.ofllco, 4,808 telepones, 11 
churches, eight schools Including 
one high .school, a public library 
containing .'31,000 volumes, one 
tlienler with a seat ing capacity of 
1,000. It Is served by the New York, 
New H.avcn and Hartford Railroad. 

Branford, Conn., Is also closely 
allied to the agricultural Industry 
since , agricultural products .ire 
among their leading products. They 
al.so produce malleable Iron goods, 
stool specialties, wire goods, shirts, 
folding paper boxes ' and granite 
from nearby quarries. 

Branford on tho banks of the 
world famed Suwannee River cor
dially invites tho citizens-of Bran
ford, Conn., to stop by and pay a 
visit when they come to the land 
of sunshine. The southern Branford 
also hopes to at ta in many of the 
things that our neighbors in the 
north now enjoy In their town of 
12,000. 

Branford, Fla., shares with joy 
and pride with the Now England 
Branford Ihat one of tho leading 
colleges of Yale University bears 
the name Branford College, a pic
ture of which was also In the June 
11 issue of Time Magazine. 

Large Committee 
Will Assist In 
Saturday Food Sale 

A list of fifty two canvas.scrs was 
named this week by the Ladies 
Guild of St. Mary's Church to assist 
in tho annual food sale which will 
lake place .Saturday on tho grounds 
In front of tho Catholic Church on 
Main Street. , 

In case of inclement weather the 
.sale will lake place In the Vestibule 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
SELC - HAVE IT REPAIRED 

O C WORDS 
-^ J or LESS 

Ortt Time 
50;z^ FOUR 

TIMES $1.50 
Classified Adverlising Must Bo Prepaid 

fo'iii over 25 words, 10 cents for each addilional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per colunrin inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
n i_ ,^ . , . '=-° THE, BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 
PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

, LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT DF BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT. June 25, 1951 
EsUte of WILLIE LEE INMAN 

late of New York City, New York, 
owning property In Branford, in 
said District deceased. 

The Coui^ of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford ha th limited and 
allowed six mon ths from the date 
hereof, for the creditor.,! of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
tlement Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly at test
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Marguerite G. Davis, 
Administratrix 

By Frank J . Kinney. Attorney 
Address: c-o F rank J. Kinney, Atty 

256 Main Street , 
Branford, Conn. . (7-12 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, July 3, 1951 
Estate of MINNIE BRAUN MORY 

late of Branford, in said District, 
decctsed. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for sct-
tjement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recdvery. All persons In-
debtctl to said Estate aro requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

.lohn J. Kinney, Jr. 
Administrator, c.'t.a. 

12D Church Street 
"^* New Haven, Conn. 

Marlon B. Stannard, 
Wilford Road, 

Branford, Conn. 7-13 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, July 2, 1951 
Estate of JOSEPH LIPKVICH in 

said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhi

bited his administration .iccount 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 
' ORDERED—That the 21st day of 

July A.D. 1951 a t 11 o'clock In the 
forenoon, at tho Probate Ofllce in 
Branford, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith, to 
cite all persons interested therein 
to appear at said time and l)laco, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published in New Haven 
County and h.iving a circulation in 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign-post in the Town 
of Branford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
7-19 Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

Co-chairmen Mr.s. Margaret Klimas 
and IVliss Hose Donadio said. 

Canvas-sors named are: 
Mrs. Alicia Beach, Eleanor No-

hilo, Mrs. Fred Georg, Mrs. Mary 
Streeto, Mrs. Eileen Field, Miss 
J a n e Williams, Mrs. Charlotte 
Sykcs, Mrs. Naccaratto, Mrs. Anna 
Garrlty, Miss Rose Rovaldi, Mrs. 
Irene Bracken, Miss Carol Cudgma, 
Mrs. Rose Orsene. Mrs. Margaret 
Driscoll, Mrs. Nell Kinney, Miss 
Betty Ann Sliney, Mrs. Frances Wa
ters, Miss Bernidie Sanicski and 
Mrs. T. Zvonkovic. 

Also Mrs. Margaret Sansone, Mrs. 
Mary While, Mrs. J. Giordano,-Mrs. 
Louise Carulll, Mrs. Louise Slarino, 
Mrs. Helen Kaselinas, Miss Ann 
GIgich, .Mrs. Margaret Evans, Mrs. 
P. West, Mrs. F. Dzwonskoski, Mrs. 
Jones, Mr.s. Kathorlne Bodncr, Mrs. 
P. Hartgen, Mrs. M. Normand, Mrs. 
Ann Karlawish, MLss Peggy Moraw-
slti, Mrs. Irene Stegina, Mrs. M. 
Swirsky, Mrs. Grace LaCroix, Mrs. 
Press, Mrs. E. Konz, Mrs. Ann Pis-
clteill, Mrs. J. Tislco, Mrs. F. Kelly, 
Mrs. Vera Zvonkovic, Mrs. Hazel 
Ahem, Mr.s. ZalBno, Mrs. Elsie Ily-
lenfekl. Mrs. Eleanor Goelowskl. Mrs. 
P. Daley, Mrs. Skotnlckl, Mrs. Wan
da Zalllno and Mrs. Esther Kavan-
augh. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVI3CY: Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Utva-
lorles; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessaries; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and InaidaUon. 

XHK CONN. PLtlMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

t7M SUte St. New Baren, Cana. 
Tel. 7-MM 

BUILDING MATERIALS ^ot 
Sale: Screens, Bronze and Plas
tic Wire; Stock Sizes and made 
to order. Insulation, all types; 
Cinder Blocks, Cement, Brick 
Flue Lining, Orangeburg Pipe; 
Pit tsburgh Pain ts ; Asphalt Shin
gles: Slate Flagstone; Plywood; 
Wall Board all • types; Window 
Glass, cut to size; Paint Brushes 
Kitchen Cabinets; Heatllator 
Fireplaces. MEFFERT LUMBER 
CO., Branford 8-3484. 

LOST—Pass Books No. 3633 and No. 
8351. It found r e tu rn to Branford 
Savings Bank. 7-5 

WORKING COUPLE, middle-aged, 
no children, n o pets; desire to 
r en t 4 or 5 room apartment , flat 
or house now or within next three 
months. Best of references Call 
New Haven G-1892 after 5 P.M. 

(7-5) 

SHORE LINE SCHOOL OP DRIV-
. ING—Courteous - Careful - Gap-

able. Qualified Women and Men 
Instructors. Dual controlled and 
heavily Insured Cars. Call Gull-
ford 392 for appointment. 

FOUR U S F D H O T WATER RADIA-
TOHS for sale. One IIR" high, 19 
sections, Three 30" high, of .3, 5, 
10 sections respectively. Phone 
Branford 8-2666. 

FOB SALE—Columbia lightweight 
bicycle and accessories, good con
dition. $25. Phone Branford 8-2033 
after 6 p.m. 

HAND LAUNDRY, all kinds of cur-
tiiins, shii-ts, linens expertly 
done. Picked up and delivered. 
Branford S-9756. 

PART-TIME TYPING—Girl avail
able to do it a t lior home. Phono 
Branford S-969I. 

FOR SALE—1936 Chrysler four 
door sedan, fair condition. Rea
sonable. Phone 6-I56S0; 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, Juno 14th, 1951 
Estate of ALEXANDER KREW-

SKY late of Branford, in said Dis
trict. rtccea.sed. 

Tho Court of Probate tor the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for,the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for sot-
llcmont. Those who iicglcct to pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said t ime, will bo do-
i)arred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate aro requested 
to maljc Immediate payment to 

Antoinette Krewslty, 
Administratrix 

Address: Cherry St. 
Branford, Conn. (7-19 

Frigldaira Deluxe Model Shown 

*' 'other new Frigidairo 

FIPITI GENERATION STARTS 
A son, Stuart Marshall, was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert MaoLean 
of Madison Saturday a t the New 
Haven Hospital. Mrs. MacLcan is 
the former Miss Phoebe Hlgley. of 
Branford. The baby Is the fifth 
generation of Mrs. MacLean's 
family, all living in Madison and 
Now Haven. Mr. and Mrs. Mac-
Lean have moved back lo Madison 
after living In Post, Texas, some 
time. 

RETURNS HOME 
MLss Grace Rapone of Branford 

,1> '-J^^i >i'' - . . models from S199.75 

IbiX&SH&licdt ^UiGBxa RolwiiLC^ 
[A Business-Managed, Tas-Va'ytng Compang 

Linden Res-f Honne 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs, Kay Anasfasio, Prop. 

.Rogistorqd Nurses in Attendance 
Day and Niglit 

Carefully Prepai^ed Meals 
and Diets 

PHONE 4-5828 
83 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Church Of Christ 
Summer Sale Listed 
Saturday, July 14 

The annual summer .sale of the 
Church of Clirlst, Congregational. 
.spon.sorcd by the Women's Auxil
iary, will take place on the Church 
lawn on Saturday afternoon, Julv 
14th, at 3 P.M. 

General chairman, Mr.s. Martin 
Norlham has announced the follow
ing committees: 
Mrs. Edwin Burne. chairman, Mrs 
Howard Kclsey, Mrs. Clayton John-
Mrs. John Ross. Home-cooked food' 
chai rman; Mrs. John' HelTernan, 

Aprnn.s, Mrs. Charles Ilooghkirk, 
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. John Burne.. 
son, Mrs. Eric Erickson, Vegetables, 
and (lowers: Mrs. Charles Strickland 
Sr., chairman; Mrs. William McKen-
zie, Mrs. Robert Paine. Candy: Mrs. 
Arnold Vail, chai rman; Mrs. Walter 
Chldsey, Fancy- work: Mrs. Robert 
McKenzie, chairman; Mrs. • Grant 
Berger, Mrs. Raymond Barnes, Mrs. 
R. J. Yeakey. Ice cream; Mrs. Wil
liam Mahon. Mrs. Martin Nortiiam. 

The Philonians will serve a buffet 
supper in the late afternoon with 
Mrs. Michael Oryl acting as chair
man. 

This summer project of the auxil
iary closes the current year's activi
ties and is always anticipated by 
Branford s permanent residents as 
well as tlie many summer guests 
on the Islands and of the Indian 
Point House. 

Road, has returned from a flight to 
Chicago where she spent two weeks 
n 1̂ ,' ' ; " „ cousin, 'Miss Tosallna 
Pa luz-zi, R. N ^yho is supervisor at 
Chicago Hospital. 

CHIMNEY REPAIRING 
Masonry done Reasonably 

Wrifo: SEBY FiCHERA " 
BOX 97, EAST HAVEN 

/ • ' 

*- ->. '4^i.-f-r-^ 

Ha'ganau Manorial Ltbraiy 
East Haven^ Oonn. 

®i|p lEast Uaupti Nflus 
Combined With The Branford Review 
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Third Selectman Calls Meters 
An Additional Tax To Citizens 

Center Businessmen 
At Odds Over Good 
Of Recent Innovation 

in a hard hit tmg attack this 
inoniing. Third Selectman, i'"rank A. 
Barker, ••said that the recently in
stalled parking meters represent an 
adilitional lax to local taxpayers. 

Barker said It was difficult to de
termine whclhcr tho ma.iorlty of 
people are in favor of the meters 
wliicli were installed two weeks ago. 

According to the G.O.P. nominee 
for the Kirst Selectman the , most 
pertinent question to date is 
"Sliouid the Board of Public Safety 
and a small group of businessmen 
have the dictatorial power to iiave 
the meters installed or should they 
have found out how the town's 
citizens felt about It first?" 

Barker pointed out that town of
ficials could have .sought the 
opinion of townspeople oitiier 
through a public hearing or a town 
meeting. 

Because neither procedure was 
followed Barker,maintains; tha t no 
one, including town officials, can 
rightfully slate just what is the 
consensus of opinion. 

FRANK BARKER PROMISES 
ALL OUT EFFORT TO WIN 
OCTOBER CAMPAIGN HERE 

It was Frank Barker's night Mon
day as upward to a liundred friends 
and fellow Republicans defied the 
heal lo participate In a roa.st beef 
testimonial dinner to East Haven's 
third selectman at the Annex House. 
AlrcTdy given the Republican Town 
Committee's approval as candidate 
tor flrsl soleclman in the October 
elections. Barker assured the gather
ing that he is going all out to win 
the coming contest at the polls. He 
asked in return full suport of the 
voters. 

Clarence F. "Cappy" Baldwin, 
Chairman of the G. O. P. S ta te Cen
tral Committee. In praising Barl^er 
for his decision to seek the first 
selectman's berth, recalled his 
several years of experience in tliat 
office in Woodbrldge. Baldwin said 
that selcclmen are frequently un
derpaid to the extent that the posi
tion becomes personally costly. As a 

, , , - . , , , result town's .sometimes find that 
Meanwhile center businessmen of no one of responsibility will accept 
" ' "••" '"" ' ' "" ' ' """- *' " " " ihc office, and a.s a consequence the town are divided over the result 

of the meter installation. 
Those in the ijlock between Kirk-

ham and Thompson Avenues were 
in favor, since that part of the 
center always has had a parking 
problem. Certain owners of the new 
stores between Chldsey Avenue and 
llic Green, however, felt that meters 
wore hurting their business, 

I5ernard Saclis, Proprietor of the 
Wel-Worth Five and Ten - Cent 
Store, said, "I was against them at 
first, but 11 does seem to bo easier 
to find parking space now.' Ho 
hopes that liettcr parking facilities 
will encourage more East 5 Haven 
people to shop locally, rather, than 
in New Haven. T' ' J-. 

Dominic Ferrara, co-ownerjot the 
East Haven, Greenr.\GafagQ,. r£()so 
took the pro side of the argument, 
saying that the meters leave more 
room In the center of town for 
people to park. Ho also supported, 
a proposed Idea <vhich! would sot 
parking meter revenue a.sldo tor 
building free parking lots in the 
business area. 

Taking no definite stand as yet 
was Harry Lewis, owner of the East 
Haven Department Store. "It's still 
too .soon to tell," he said, "but- I 
have noticed a few people leaving 
the store In a hurry to put money 
in the meters."; His best business, 
however, is done Friday night, when 
the meters are not in effect, Lewis 
said, so he does not expect the 
meters to bother him too much. 

Feeling against tho meters was 
strong in the new block of stores 
across from, tho library. Anthony 
Marino, propietor of the Towne 
Jewelr.v Store, said, "East Haven Is 
too young a town to have meters, 
People arc .lust starting to shop 
hero, bill now they arc being chased 
awa.v. Parking meters take their 
freedom away." He said store own-

councii-manager form of govern 
mcnl comes into existence, with the 
council manager dr.iwing down a 
higher salary than was available to 
tho selectmen. 

The Barker dinner was capably 
planned by general chairman 
Mathew Anaslasio, who had sealed 
at the head table. In addition to the 
gue.st of lienor and the featured 
.speaker, Mrs. Charlotte Miller of tho 
Secretary of Stale's office. Judical 
appolntess Vincent J. Fasano and 
Clifford R. Sturges, Sen. William 
Jaspers and Republican Town 
Chairman Jack Lawler. 

Anaslasio, acting as toastmaslor, 
presented Mrs.,, Ethel, , M. Barker, 
mother of the Ure Avenue trucking 
ox(2cutive, and Mrs. Ruth Barker, ap
pearing iri Ihe dual capacity 61 
president , of the- E a s t -iiHaven 
Woman's Repiihilcan piub and wife 
of Ihelocal G. O. P. standard bearer. 

Others, introduced to the crowd 
were Leslie B. Redfleld and Peter 
Weber, board of finance members, 
and Rober Taylor, Jr., and • Del 
Mautte, G. O. P. Court appointees, 
respectively, as prosecutor and pro
bation officer of the town court. 

Tho evening's festivities wbre in-
auguated with Mrs. Clifford Sturges 
singing the National Anthem, ac
companied on the piano by Char
lotte Miller. 

Democrats Refuse 
To Consider Hurder 
For Safety Board 

The Democratic selectmen of 
East Haven Frank S. Clancy 
and Alfred Holcombc, have re
fused lo accept Ihc recommen
dation of the Republican 'Town 
Committee to appoint Ralph 
Hurder of Foxon as a O.O.P. 
Member of Ihc Boord of Public 
Safety. 

The recommendotlon was pre
sented lo Ihe Board of Select
man by Frank A. Barker, Re
publican third selectman and 
according lo Barker shows Just 
cause why a new member 
should be appointed to tho 
Board, 

The ' Republicans point -out 
that Hurder is from Ihe Foxon 
District which, they say, has 
received very little recognition. 
They explained Hurdcr's selec
tion as a satlsfoctory one for 
the district. 

Dr. Paul H. Brown 
To Become Director 
Of Healtii in IVIaine 

Forty And Eight 
Third IVIagazine 
Campaign Starts 

The third annual magazine sub
scription campaign of "40 and S" 
American Legion Department of 

., , ,-, , ,11, . , . Connecticul, got underway in East 
CIS in that block were still object- j^ayg^ yesterdiiy 
ing to the meters. p ^^ , , j j , , ; 

"Meters get cu.stomers out of the I used in a charitable way by the 
.stores faster,' cornpla ned^ Roland Connecticut Legion, mostly towards 
Graves, of Graves Sport Shop. He 
."iaiil East Haven people have lo pay 
for Ihe motors, but were not asked 
whether they favored them or not. 
Gi'iivcs said merchanis in his block 
felt they had plenty of parking 
space available without meters, and 
tliereforo fell there was no need for 
them in that section of the center. 

Mrs. Frances T. Flood 
Honored By MVETS 
jHuxiliary In E. Haven 

A surprize party was given re
cently in honor of Mrs. Francos T. 
Flood, newly elected president of 
the AMVETS Auxiliary Department 
of Connecticut In the AMVET Aux
iliary Post Rooms In East Haven. 

Mrs. Flood was presented with a 
corsage by Post 14. East Haven, and 

assistance of respiratory diseases, 
principally to ; aid those affected, 
with poliomyelitis. 

Three years ago the Legion group 
purchased a portable iron lung with 
^Ihe profits derived from magazine 
'sulpscriptions. This iron lung was 
placed in tho custody of State Police 
.sn that it would be readily avail
able in an emergency for anyone in 
Now Haven County. 

From the profits of last year's 
drive, two baby incubators were 
purchased. One was installed in the 
llo.spital of St. Haphael In New 
Haven and the other In the IWeri-
den Hospital. 

Every subscription In the current 
campaign will contribute toward 
the purchase of polio heaters, which 
are portable units that can be plac
ed In the patient's home and 
operated by anyone. The heaters 
produce the hot packs that are used 
In the Si-ster Kenny method of treat
ing polio. All of this equipment will 
bo available to Ihe residents of East 

One of Concctlcut's most able, 
heal th 'workers wi l l 'be lost loitho 
slate and llio City of Stamford, in 
particular, wlien Dr. Paul H. Brown 
leaves the city-town healtii depart
ment to talte over the office of Di
rector of Public Health in the Maine 
DcparlmeTlt' of • HealtK^fana^,:,Wclfarc-
on August 1. 

A Connecticut resident,-excopt-for 
lire first ten years of his life. Dr. 
Brown has been active in Connecti
cut Public Health circles for the 
past 24 years. In 1027. after graduat
ing from Hie University of Vermont, 
Sciiool of Medicine, he .set up private 
practice In East Haven and lived on 
KImijorly Avenue. Not long after
ward he w;is appointed part-time 
health officer and school physician 
for the town. He served East Haven 
in these capacllios until 1935 when 
he decided to go Into public health 
on a fulltime basis. He received his 
doctor of public healtii degree from 
Yale University, Department of 
Public Health, In 1937. 

Dr. Brown also worked for ,'i year 
and a half as epidemiologist with 
Ihe Connecticul Slate Department 
of Health under the late Dr. Millard 
Knowlton, then director of the 
bureau of preventable diseases. On 
November 5, 1937, Brown resigned 
lo accept appointment as full-time 
health commissioner of the City of 
Stamford. In 1940. following con-
.solldallon of the city and town of 
Stamford, he was .appointed flr.st 
health comrni.s.sioner of the con
solidated government. '-

Dr. Brown is a fellow of the 
American Medical Association and 
the American Public Health Associa
tion. He is past president of tlic 
Connecticut Public Health As.socia-
tion, past president of the Slam-
ford Medical Society, a member and 
former president of the Stamford 
Rotary Club. 

Ho Is the brother of Mrs. J. Rii.ssoll 
MacArlhur of 100 Saltonstall Park
way. 

Nick Cancparl, one of Knsl Ha
ven's belter poullryincn, is anxious-
Iv awaiting tlic result of the sl.Mli 
a'unual Chicken of Tomorrow con
test lo take place in Wiillmanlic. 
Event Is jointly sponsored by Ihe 
University of Connccficut and the 
A and P. 

Was newly appointed Judge 
Vincent Fasano being prophetic 
last Monday night? When in
troduced by Toaslmasler Matty 
Anaslasio he said, **X am a man 
of short sentences here — but 
not on thto bench." 
Judge Clifford SturgCs followed 

Ills Inlroduction with the oldie; 
Judge to culprit; I am here to .sec 
you get Justice. Culprit; The hell 
with that judge, I want to get oul 
of here. 

Fine crowd gathered a t Fred's 
Restaurant on Wednesday night 
for slag parly of Don HarlUn. 
Dinner was tops. Several more 
batchelor parties being planned 
for near future. ' ,• 
Roland Graves is a t Watch lllll, 

R. O., with his wife and two other 
couple fur Ihe mouth of July. The 
sportsman commutes every work
ing day but enjoys surf casting for 
stripers at nearby fishing areas 
over the week-.ends. 

That tired look on Ernie 
Casllgllone's face is from hard 
work and not all ol it at his 
Main Street shop. His wile is 
having the house popcrcd and 
each night he- rehangs Ihc 
pictures and curtains as Iho 
workers finish each room. 
Feggy Mansfield has returned to 

her duties as clerk In the Assessor's 
office after spending the past vaca
tion week touring Hie (New Eng
land States. 

Although tho Republican 
Town Committee will hold a 
regular meeting on July 19lh, 
a special meeting will take 
place on Tuesday, August 7lli, 
lo pick out Ihc remainder of llic 
slate lor town oHlcers. 
Bill Durso was spottetl jiow-

wowing with everybody at Ihc 
Barker Testimonial on Monday 
night. Telling them of tlie Raising of 
the new Chiefs by the Pcquot Tribe 
next Monday, no doubt,/,., 
;,:;,.>I?iank>CrlBctll was called lo a. 
?" wakb-on'TueSday-rilwttV^whcn" ~ 

Ihc Legion nine u^set Ihc 
league ' leaders, Hamden. Ho 
placed Steve Narracd in charge 
and Steve proceeded to tell thO' 
youngsters Ihc signals, when lo 
take a pitch and when lo swing 
away. Young Mizgor was ox-
cited v/hcn he walked to Iho 
plate In the second inning witli 
one man on base. Narracd 
flashed a sign and tho center-
fielder hit Ihe ball inio right-
field for a home run. As he 
trolled over the plate, his face 
weathered in a big grin, • 
Narraccl stopped him and said, 
"Did you got the s ignal?" The 
lad answered, "No." Narraccl 
said, "You were supposed lo 
lake lite pilch but its all rlglil 
this lime you won Ihe game." 
Although she's not an Eiisl Haven 

girl, the town Is happy witli tlic 
solecllon of MLss East Haven, five 
fool, nine inch, 118 pound, Beverly 
BurlanI, of Bridgeport, as MLss Con
necticut. If her bathing suit figures 
dessert her In Miss America com
petition next September, her flair 
tor dramatics and her planlstic 
ability may give, her a desired 
scholarship in talent competition. 
She was .sponsored by the Weeping 
WIII0W.S'. 

Barker Charges Town 
icials Failed To 

eed Salary Adv ice 
JUDGES SWORN IN 

Flrsl Selcctinau Frank S. Clancy 
f I'iasi Haven took no action lowafd ' 

possible revision of a salary 
schedule for school teachers until 
prodded Into It liy Third Sclectmnn 
F'raiik A. l!ari?er, it was disclosed 
lodi iy . 

It was learned that on June I t th , 
a moiilh ago; Barker wrote Clancy 
and said in part; "It may bo ntf-
visablo lo recommend tliat Hid 
Hoard of Finance revise llic salary 
s(;licdule In order to retain and per
haps Improve on the present school 
slandard liere In Easl Haven. 

'I'lie subsequent revision made by 
Iho admlnistrnllon controlled and 
diroclcd hy Clancy, was termed 
"worse" liy I lie teacher.s, tlian tho 
cine now In effect. As a result of tho 
Imiiasso laid lo Clancy by Ihe op-
poslllon parly, no East Ilnvcn school 
Icaclicrs arc under contract for tho 
llfil-M .s<;hool year. 

"Ill view of our hivltnllon to at-
li'ud Ihe nubile hearing as called hy 
till' lionrcl of Education 1 offer a 
••iUKgcstloii t ha t wo meet wdtli th6 
liii.ird of Finance some time prior 
to ihni dale, for tlie purpose of dis-' 
I'lissing again the salary schedule 
for loMclicrs," Barker wrote Clancy. 

'"I'lic Infornintlon hhs come to mil ' 
thai Ihc leachors arc objoctlngito 
I lie schedule presented-by the Board 
of Finance, claiming that it is not 
mmparablo to .salary schedules al-
ii.'ady grnnlod for teachers of other 
towns In the area. 

'"i'lio lowns of Hamden, West llu-
vou, llranfoni and North Branford 
have been cited as examples Of 
towns whlcli granted salaries and 
IncrementK far more attractive ovdn 

Shown above giving tho oath ol office lo Judge Vincent J. Fasano 
is Assistant State Comptroller Mathew Anaslasio. Watching the proced
ure Is Deputy Judge Cllflord B. Sturgoii. Tho judges are rccont minor court lihan llio.so reqircslcd by tho 
appointees ol Gov. John Lodge and are awaiting clarlUcallon ol tholt Icaclicrs and ro.lcctqd by the Btiard 
_r_..... .... .,._ c . - . . o ,- . . . . . . . f . n.,,„ „„.!. „.,.„- i,„n, of Finance," Barlier concluded.. ^, status by the Stale Suptomo Court ol Errors. Tho oalh was given both 
men in the town court on Monday, July 2. (Polor Lucas Photo) 

also received other gifts from West 
Haven AMVET Auxiliary, Hamden Haven and New Haven County at 
AMVFJT Auxiliary and Easl Haven I no-cost. 
AMVET Auxiliary. i All authorized .solicitors in the 

campaign will carry credentials en 
dorsed by Cammander Morgan and 
Past Comdr. Itoland Graves. 

Mr.s. Genevieve Cusano and Vera 
Rice were chairman and co-chair
man of the affair. 

Guest speakers of the evening 
were: Mrs. Pearl Howard, past dept. 
auxiliary president; Mrs. Ann Con
don, president of West Haven, Post 
No. 1, Mrs. Peggy Colavolpe, presi
dent of Ea.st Haven, Post 14, and 
Mrs. Barbara Ferguson, president of 
Hamden. Post 9. 

The following were present: The, ~ r T , . . . 
Mrs. Vera Rice. Genevieve Cusano,! The Rev. John G. Magee, chaplain 
Ann Ponlino, Gladys DeCeare, Bar-1 to Episcopal students a t Yale Uni-
bara Ferguson. Ann Ciarlllli, Mary iversity will occupy the pulpit of 
C. Welch, Pearl S. Howard, Mary 1 Christ Church from July 22 through 
Stannard. Ann G. Condon. Jeanne August 12 while Rector Alfred Clark 
Mayer, Amy PelatowskI, Lorraine is on vacation. 

Rev. Magee To Occupy 
Christ Church Pulpit 
During Summer Months 

New Pequot Tribal 
Chiefs To Be Raised 
Next Monday Night 

Complete plans for new chiefs 
were completed on Tuesday night 
al the Italian American Hall on 
Hemingway Avenue. Tlic ceremony 
will lake place next Monday even
ing at tho town hall. 

Deputy Great • Sachem ' Clayton 
WoLss will perform the ceremonies 
with a rai.slng staff from Tonton-
nemoo Tribe of West Haven. Visting 
tribes from New Haven, Hamden, 
Branford and Mllford will a t tend. 

The new Pequot chiefs are: Ernest 
Hart, .sachem; William Guest, .senior 
.sagamore; Frank' Marino, junior 
sagamore; and John Tinarl, prophet 
Arthur Rubin will be keeper of rec
ords; Sal Longobardi, keeper of 
wampum; and John Busche, collec
tor of wampum. 

Alfred V. Warmingham 
Moves To East Haven 

Alfred V. Warmingham, advertis
ing manager of J. Johnson anfl Sons, 
has moved with his wife and son, 
Alfred, Jr., to 30 Richmond Street, 
Easl Haven. They formerly resided 
In New Haven. 

Mr. Warmingham Is widely 
known In Masonic circles and Is 
Past Master of Trumbull Lodge, No. 
22, and Past Monarch of llejaz 
Grotto, M.O.V.P.E.R. He also i.s a 
Past Patron of Mystic Chapter, No. 
20, Order of Eastern Star. 

Davis. Carmel Gwlnneil, Peggy Co 
lavolpe, Rose Melillo, Frances Raf-
fone, Pauline Anaslasio, "Ann Ml-
lano, Katherine Vetrone, and Angle 
Meoli. 

ANNOUNCE NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Callow 

of Sacramento, California, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Marjorle 
Ann, on June 21st. Mrs. Callow is 
the former Alice McNeil of Ea.st Ha-

/ ven. 

Rev. Clark announced last Sun
day that the Diocese award for Sun
day Schools was reccivTed this year 
by Christ Church and the Momau-
guln Mission. 

It was also announced that 
Confirmation will be administered to 
a class of candidates on October 
28th at 5 P. M. Immediately after 
the service a coffee hour will be 
held in the church hall at which 
time members of the church will 
have an opportunity to meet the 
new bishop, Rt. Rev. R, Mc Ilatch. 

Robert Carl Testa 
Enlists "In Navy 
' Robert Carl Testa, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcarlo Testa of 10 
Lenox Street, East Haven, who re
cently enlisted In the United States 
Navy, IS receiving his ba.sic training 
at the IJnited Slates Naval Train
ing Center, Great Lakes, Illinois. 

Seaman Recruit Testa Is a gradu
ate of Hlllhouse High School, class 
of 1949, and prior to his enlistment 
was employed by the Elm City Cen-
terle.ss Grinding Co., New Haven, 

Board Of financQ 
To Begin Budget 
Worl{ On August I 

The HonnI of Finance this week 
nullflcd all town hoards and .de-
parimcnls lo prepare an earl.v rc-
(|ii('sl for llioir fliianclai needs for 
Iho corning fisi^l year. ,. -

'I'lie Board hopes lo start lis work 
of preparing Iho lown budget »on 
August I. 

Hearings will he held during 
AiiRUsI when lown ofllcilas will go 
over Ihc estimates and liy to recon
cile llieni Willi Iho anticipated In
come for the coming year. 

The finance hoard faces the 
problem of maneuvering the cur
rent 25 mill tax rate in the light of 
aiitlclpaled Increased exjicnses 
.Schools aro now taking approxi-
inalcly fid per cent of the pre.sont 
lown budget. With heavy enroll
ments expected for Soplemiier, and 
with the completon of Ihe new 
South School a l a n early date, Ihc 
ratio for schooLSJs expected lo go 
even higlier than Ibis year's figure. 
Addilional residential building com-
pleled tills year, however, will send 
the taxable grand list considerably 
above the $25,090,1)32 which was tho 
basis for tlie current levy. ' 

All estlmales must bo completed 
by Sc|)lembor '20. 'i'hcn the budget, 
togclher with the recominendod lax 
rati', will go before Ihc town at 
IIK^ annual town meeting, which is 
held early In October. , 

Warren Newton's Feted 
On Silver Anniversary 

A silver anniversary parly, in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Warren M. 
Newton, of 58 I.,aurcl Streel, Eiist 
Haven, was given on July 3 liy Mr. 
and Mr.s. E. Marvin Llnsley, of 111 
Laurel Streel, a l Iheir summer home 
on Old Nod Road, Clinton. 

Other guests wore Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Whiffen and family of 
111 Laurel Street, and Mr. and Mrs, 
George Millspaugh, of Sherwood 
Terrace, Old Sayhrook. 

Donald P. Robel 
Gets Sergeant's Post 

A.ssigned lo Ihe Aircraft repair 
section a l the Stewart Air Force 
Base, Newburgh, N. Y.. Donald P. 
Robel of 26 Elm Street, Easl Haven, 
has been promoted to .sergeant. 

Sergean Robel was stationed in 
the European Theater for 32% 
months with the 12th and 9th Air 
Force in Aircraft sheet metal de-
paMment during World War H. He 
is riow In Ihe Maintenance and Re. 

pair Department at Stewart Field. 

"A 

One Cancer Death 
In April Shown 9n 
Health Bulletin 

Allliough April Is commonly dp-
signaled as Cancer Monlh In Easl 
Haven, only one doalh was at
tributable to tiial dls(^ase, it v a s 
noted this week In tho Connecticut 
lloallh Bulletin for July. 

Eight deaths from varying causes 
were rejiorled. one occuring to one 
child under a month old. No still 
born births were indicated al
though twenty-throe children were 
horn of Easl Haven parents. Thero< 
were thirteen marriages. 

One of the deaths was due to 
pulmonary tuberculosis aijd five to 
cardlova.scularrenlal diseases. 

At. t h e ' a n n u a l meeting of the 
Connecticul ilcallb Association! on 
May 9th, a resolution was adopted 
on fluoridation as follows: 

Resolved: That thp Connecticul 
Public Health Associalion, recogniz
ing the Importance of fluoridatinR 
the public water supplies o f ' t h e 
state of Connecticut for the protec
tion of the dental health of the 
people of- the .state, and cogni'/.ant 
of the nationwide approval already 
accorded this procedure, recom
mends the fluorldaUon of . public 
water supplies as soon as a practic
able for the control of tooth decay. 

,Sen. William jaspers 
Cites Amendments In 
Reemployment Rights 

Sen. William Jaspers, llecmplo.y-
lut'iil ('oniiiiillccinaii fur the lliircau 
of' Voleraiis' Itceinploviiieiit Rights 
of the Uiillod SlalCH Di^piirlment of 
Labor announces Ihat the 1051 
amenilinenis lo the Universal 
Military 'I'ralning and Service Act 
(formerly the .Selocllve Service Act 
of 10'IH) broaden Ihe coverage of 
Job prolectlou lo ' Include persons 
who leave positions lo eiiler 
mllllary service for siiort lours of 
training duty only. 

"Sub.scctlon 9 (g) (3) of the new 
act grants slalulor.y leaves of ab
sence to rejeclces and reservists on 
training duly," William Jaspers 
said. "Upon their rojoclinn for mili
tary service or release from train
ing duly, such emplo.vces shall, If 
liiey make application for rclnslatc-
mcnl wllliln ,'10 days following their 
relea.se, be relnslated In their form
er positions without reduction In 
their seniority, status or'pay, except 
as such reduction may lie made for 
all employqes similarly situated. 
'I'liis amonclnionl applies only to 
person wlio leave positions on or 
after June 10, 1951, the effective 
dale of Hie Unlver.sal •Military 
Training and Service Act. 

.Sen. Jaspers al.so polnletl oul that 
sub.sccllons 0 (g) (1) ad (2) of the 
new act remove Ihe "first • cnlLst--
mont" rcslricllon arid Increase from 
3 lo 4 years the period a person en
tering or reentering the armed 
forces after June 24, 1948 may .serve 
and have reemployment ' r ights. 
"Those amendments arc retroac
tive," Jaspers said, "extending job 
protection lo iiersons now in Ihe 
military service wlio were not con
sidered lo have reemployment 
rights at the lime they entered the 
armed forces becau.se I hey accept
ed enllslmenis or tours • of active 
duty In excess of 3 years." 

The salary range for Eam' Ha
ven is 152,'200 to, M',3Cip\ per yCRt, . 
I'laucy iins ptoposed ii $'iOO acco6s '" 
the board InoreaHo', but. teachers .say , 
Ibis unsntisfaclory and not, as at-
liacllvc as a .schediilo worked out 
Willi the Hoard of ICdilcnlion. 

The Hoard of I''lnance did not ap
prove Ihe .schedule. 

Two Letter-Five Digit 
HObart Numbers Ready 
For Sunday Dialing 

The numbers of all telephones in 
East Haven will he changed on Sun
day morning (July 15) al 7 o'clock 
wlien Ihe new "two Ictler-fivd digit" 
numbers beginning with tho name 
HObart become effective. 

New teloplione directories con
taining llic new HObart numbers 
are being (iellvered tliroiigii the 
malls lo subscribers here tills week. 

The directories contain nearly 
15,000 cliangcd numbers as well as 
an Increase of 4,889 names and 
numbers In the various alphabetlciil 
section. Tho designation I''Ullon ha's 
been assigned lo toiophones In tiio 
Weslviilc area of the .Now Haven 
exchange where Iho numbers will 
al.so have Iwo letters and five digits 
such as Fulton 7-9990. 

At the present time tlie "two 
letter- five digit' numbering system 
Is In use In West Haven where Ihey 
are designated as WEst, while 
some SPrucc numliers are asslsned 
to lelcphones in New .Haven, 
sycamore numbers are Usfcd in 
Orange and ATwater numbere in 
parts of Hamden and North'Hftvon. 
Eventually the "two lottcr-nve 
digit" numbers will bo used 
throughout the entire N e w Haven 
area and in other Connectietil cities. 
Delivery of Hie new. directories Is 
expected to be completed }iy tlib end 
of tlio week. Any sub.scrlper who 
does not receive one may obtain a 
book by cailirig the teicplionu busi
ness office. ' ' 

Tho telephone company reminds 
telephone users that rotertihcB to 
the now directory l ieglnningJuiy 15 
and revising frequently- called 
number ilsUs will avoid t heahnoy -
ancc of calling wrong numbers. In 
dialing "two letter-five digit" num
liers the company points out ^hdt 
telephone users should dial (inly the 
first two letters of the name — "H" 
then "O" for HObart — followed by 
the Hve numbers.Wiien dialing th6 
letters "HO" for HObart, Ft Is 
neces.sary to dial Ihe bladk lettiir 
"O" and not the red zero. 

Princess Chapter, 70 
Plans Family Picnic 

I The annual family picnic given 
Transferred . were; Alexander "y Prlnces-s Chapter, Order .ot l las t 

Anv person who desires assistance 
or additional information concern
ing the reemployment rights pro-
gram'should contact Sen. ,Wllllam 
Jaspers at 1.12 Frospect Road East 
llavon. 

EDUCATION BOARD 
TRANSFERS FIVE 
SCHOOL JANITORS 

Five East Haven school custodians 
have been transferred by Hie Board 
of Education to new locations In Ihe 
school .system. 

SON IS BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert J. McCarthy 

of 10 Gabrler Street, Foxon Park, 
East ILaven arc Ihe parents of a .son, 
Robert Joseph Jr., born on June 27th. 
Mr.s. McCarthy is Ihe former 
.Margaret Lips. 

WarakowskI, from the iiigli .school 
to Tultle School; IlaroldReed. from 
the high school to Momauguin 
School; James Salern. from 
Momauguin School lo the High 
School; James Farquharson, from 
South School to Laurel Sciiool and 
Arthur Sperry, from Laurel School 
to South School. 

The custodian and malntalnence 
crew at Foxon School are now sand
ing and reflnlshing ail floors in tha t 
building, while janitors at the other 
schools arc working on the intcrioni 
of Iheir respective buildings, the 
Board of Education announceij. 

ern Star will lake place a t the homo 
of Mrs. Helen Manias a t Guilford 
Lakes at a dale to be aniiounccd 
next week. 

Families and guests attending are 
asked to bring . liioir own picnic 
lunch. Soda and watermelon will be 
served. ' ' 

FLY TO CALIFOHMIA 
Mr. arid Mrs. Anthony Bontcmpo 

of Cosey Beach Avenue, Momau
guin, left Monday by piano' for a 
month's vacation in California, 
They will visit Mr. Bontompo's sis-
ter, Mrs. Nestri Montesl o£ Fresno, 
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Television Programs 
(CHANNEL 0—WNIICTV) 

Sunday, July 15 

11:00—RniiRor Joe 
11:15—Chester the Pup , 
11:30—Vorsntllc Varieties 
12:00—Four Star Revue 
1:00—Western Theatre 
2:00—Dodgcrs-Clnclnnatl 
3:00—Chance of a Lirellme 
3:30—Special Show . 
4:00—Special Show 
4:30—One Man's Family 
5:00—Mrs. Roosevelt 
5:30—Stu Erwln's Show 
0:00—G.E. House Party 
7:00—Paul Whlteman Show 
7 : 3 0 - 0 0 Lucky 

. 8:00—Toant of the Town 
0:00—Phllco Theatre 

10:00—Celebrity Time 
10:30—Yoii Asked For It 
11:00—Sunday News Special 
11:15—Fireside Theatre 
H:'15—News 

Monday, July 16 
11:30—Strike It nich • 
12:00—News 
12:15—First Hundred Years 
12:30—Kate Smith ShoW 
12:45—Projectal 
12;55—NRncy's Kitchen 

1:25—DodRers-Clnclnnatl 
5:00—Miss Siisan 
5:15 ^Tlmo for Beany 
5:30—Howdy Doody 
6:00—In The Public Interest 
6:15—Fashions In Music 
B:30—Film 
(i:'15—Sidewalk Interviews 
7:00—Krnle Kovacs ' 

' 7:30—Song at Twilight • 
7:45—Ncwareel • 
8:00—Piintomlno Quiz 
8:30—Concert Program 
0:00—Horace Holdt Show 
9:30—1(8 News To Me 

10:00—Summer Theatre 
11:00—Film Firsts <• ' 
11 :30—News 

Tuesday, July 17 
11:30 to (iiOO—Same as Monday ex

cept • 
12:55—non Temp Show 
1:30—Gnrry Moore Show 
2:30—Film Shorts 
2:45—Vanity Fair • 
3:15—Bride and Groom 
3:30—liiro Begins at 80 
4 :30-^ t rawhat Matinee 
6 : 0 0 ^ " •-
6;30—Conte's Little Show 
6:45—Spelling Bee 
7:00—Ernie Kovacs 
7:30—This Week in Sports 
7:45—Ncwsrecl • . 
8:00—Tales ot Danger ' , 
8:30—Juvenile Jury 
0:00—How's To 
9:30—Suspense. 

10:00—Amateur Hour , 
11:00—Holiday Hotel 
11:30—Broadway Open-House 
12:00—News 

M i M LEY'S 
presents , 

C^annol 

WEDNESDAY 

6:45 P.M. 

Joan O'Brien brings 
the exciting story 
ol "Milium". 

Won't You Join UB7 

Wednesday, July 18 

i 11:30 to 6:00—Same as Monday ex
cept 

1 ;25—Dodgers-Pittsburgh 
6:00—Sidewalk Interviews 
G:15—Song Shop 
6:30—Films 
0:45—Connecticut SpoUlght 
7:00—Ernie Kovacs 
7:30—Song At Twilight 
7:45—Newsreel 
8'00—Arlhiir Godfrey 
0:00—Strike It Illch 
9:30—Wrestling 

10:00—Bllie Ribbon Bouts 
10:30—WroBtllng 
concl.—Ncwsrecl 
conci—News Bulletin 

Thursday, July 10 
11:30 to 6100—same as Monday ex

cept 
1:25—Dodgers-Pittsburgh 
4:30—MtttTnec Theatre 
6:00—Up At Joo's Place 
0:30—Conte's Little Show 
0:45—Jean O'Brien Entertains • 
7:00—Ernie Kovacs 
7:30—Family o r Stars 
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00—Holiday Hotel 
9:00—Ellery Queen 
9:.30—AmoH and Andy 

10:00-Freddy Martin 
10:30—Cameo Tlioatrc 
tl:Otf—Man Against Crime, 
11:30—Mystery Theatre 
12:30—Newsreel > 

Friday, July 20 / 
11:30—Strike tt Hlch 
12:00—News 
12:05—Ncwsrecl 
•12:15—First Hundred Years 
12:30—Kate Smith Sjiow 
12:45—Projectal 
12:55—Fun with Food 
1:30—Garry Moore 
2:30—Film Short 
2:45—Vanity Fair 
3:30—America' Speaks 
4:00-6:00—Same As Monday 
6:00—Date at Six 
6:30—Film Short , 
0:45—Sport Spotlight- . 
T:00—Ernie Kovacs' 
7:30—Song AtTwll lght 
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00—Mama 
8:30i-The Ciock 
0:00—Dobk With No Name 

. 9:30—It Pays To Be Ignorant 
10:00—Sports Newsreel 
10:30—Greatest Fights 
10:45—The Handy Mali 
11:00—Broadway Open House 
12:00—Night Owl Tliealrd 
1:00—News . ,• 

SatUidayi July 21 
10:00—'nic Big Top 
11:00—wild Bill Hlekock ' 
11:30—Date With Judy 
12:00-Two Girls Named Smith 
12:30—1 Cover Times Square 
1:00—I'cntagon-WHshlnEton 
1:25—Dodpera-St. Louis • 
4:00—Mr. Wl-.sard 
4:30—Starlight Theatre 
5:00—Movie Short 
5:15—.Stage Conch 
5:30—Wcek'li News Review • 
5:4!)—To Be Announced 
6:00—lictlor Homes Show 
6:30—Lone Ranger 
7:00—Sam Levcnson Show 
7:30—Reporter 
8:00—Summer Theatre 
9:00—Faye Emerson . 
Oi.'lO—The Show Goes On 

10:00—Doodles Weaver 
10:.10—Man Hunt 
11:00—Wrestling from Chicago 
Concl—News Bulletins , 

2 E N D I N G R A M S H A C K L E 
• G O V E R N M E N T 

The scene Is nn elm-shaded town 
In Connecticut. While houses, .spac
ious (arms—and a govornmontnl 
setup older than the du.sty buggy 
In the squire's barn. 

The voters in this lown deal a s 
well as they can wllh no loss than 
28 separate little covcrnmenti). For 
each separate elective ofllccr or 
board Is a little government by It
self, In for a delinlte tenure of blllce, 
and cooperating with other units of 
the town government only If it 
happens to want to. Let's count 
them, hero arc a three-member 
lioard of selectmen, a nine-member 
sclioo! board, a thrce-mombcr l)oard 
ot assessors,, town clerk, treasurer, 
a six-member board of finance, two 
Ore district committees, tax collec
tor, a three-member board of tax 
review, seven constables, eight jus
tices of the peace, four reglstrnrs of 
votofs, one Judge of probate, six 
gra/ld Jurors, a total of .59 elective 
odlcers, They are not elected all a t 
one time bu t a t the 1948 election 
there were 22 ofBcos on the ballot. 

Ballots are partisan. Nobody gets 
clectiid who is not on the Republi
can ticket or on those minor parts 
o f ' t he list which the Republicans 
amiably leave for the minority 
party to taito uncontested. The tick
e t s ' a re made up by the party cau
cuses. Last time 61 members at
tended the Republican caucus and 
18 attended the Democratic caucus. 
What a wonder that such a ram-
.shackle works a t all! 

That Is an extreme case ot scat-
teratlon. If eludesVoter control Just 
as a great collection ot Christmas 
packages eludes the at tempts ot a 
manMo carry them securely. A .sot-
up tha t eludes voter control is un
democratic and results Inevitably In 
control by politicians, honest and 
wise or otherwise. 

This loosc-Jolntcd structure Is an 

Stony Creek Sinks 
Old Timers, 7 To 6 

aiony Crook pulled an upset In 
the Community League soltball 
play on Tuesday evening, July 3rd, 
by measuring tlie Old, Timers, 7 to 
6 In a porking game a t Hammer 
Field. 

The winners opened and closed 
the game witli three run rallies in 
the first and sixth Innings but the 
meal in the sandwich was a single 
tally scored In the second traine. 

The Graybeards punched out 
three runs to open tlie game and 
then added single scores in the 
fourth, fifth and seventh, Juat to 
late to chisel the one run edge es
tablished liy the Red Shirts. 
Old Tln'ier.s . 300 110 1 — 6 
Slony Creek ' , .110 003 x — 7 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Uomo of Distinctive dcanlnp 
Wc Operate Our Oiun Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4-0070 Eait Havan 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
aUNERAL BEFAnilNa 
TIRES — BATTERMB 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-6218 430 Main St 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Ura Avonuo Eait Havan 

Aailffance 
4-0601 

Manager Plan in Small Communities 
B y Richard S. Chl lds 

Chairman, Executive Committee 
National Municipal League 

Over 1,0000 American and Cansdlah cities,'towns, villages arid coun
ties have adopted the council-manager form of government. Five h u n 
dred of these, ranging downward from Cincinnati and Kansas City, a rc 
among the 2i000 communities ot 5,000 population or over; the o ther 500 
are tiiidcr 5,000 population. 

Tills series of eight articles, prepared for us by the National Muni 
cipal LcaEiic, for 67 years the clearing house for such information, 
samples the experience of the 500 smaller places having the council-
manager plan. 

extreme case although there arc 
hundreds a s bad. It illustrates the 
principle. But the less extreme 
rases of flvc-headed and ten-head
ed governments In other small 
communities need the same reme
dy—tight businesslike organization 
ot all the paid employees under a 
full-time manager with a single 
locally elccled council like a 
ijoard of directors to liire and su
pervise the manager wllh right to 
lire him and get another If It so de
sires. • 

Another Connecticut (own with a 
similar ancient growth of mutual ly 
independent llltie governments was 
Parminhton (pop? B,79'1J, a suburb 
of Hartford. In 1947 it got a char
ter .Consolidating live taxing gov
ernments Into one government with 
an clecllve council ofsovcn which 
hires a manager. Thereafter a .'jin
gle tax levy, with adjustments for 
a higher rate Mn areas receiving 
tree garbage collection or sewage 
disposal, was made by the council 
to match the budget prepared Ijy 
the manager for all departmonUs. 

The ablest men In town wore 
glad to serve In the council and to 
attend its oocaslon.-il evening meet
ings where the business was served 
up to them In good order by a trust
ed and Increasingly expert execu
tive. Long range planning was im
mediately started to develop an 
up-to-date building code, a zoning 
ordinance and a capital Improve
ment program. The practice of coat
ing roads with tar and sand each 
year was abandoned for tougher 
surfacing which costs twice as 
much .but lasts five to eight times 
as long. The manager 's little staff 
became a team and the manager 
clears and controls every expen
diture. 

Farmington has a single highly 
organized government—and likes it. 

Next Article: 111. The Story of 
llollon. Kansas. 

BRANFORD THEATRE 
PHONE 8-2483 RESIDENCE 8-9461 
THUnSDAY. FRIDAY. .SATURDAY—.lULY 12-1,'i-M 

THELMA HITTER — MONTY WOOLLEY 
DAVID WAYNE — CONSTANCE BENNETT 

"AS YOUNG AS YOU FEEL" 
MICHELE MORGAN — HENRY VIDAL 

"FABIOIA" 
SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2:15 

it SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUKSDAY—JULY 15-lG-
niCHARD GREENE — DAROARA HALE 

TKCIINICOLOR 

"LORNA DOONE" 
LIZABETH SCOTT - EDMOND O'BRIEN - ALEXANDER KNOX 

"TWO OF A KIND" 
CHILDREN'S MATINEE WEDNESDAY AT 2:15 

"THE YEARLING" 

ALWAYS FREE PARKING 

RUBBIMG 
ELBOWS 

AUcc T. Petcrsori' 

MEMORIALS 
Memorial Day has come and 

gone and so has Independence Day 
but the State, In Its budget provides 
for some memorials of war, those 
before and after the signing of the 
Declaration ot Independence. 

Connecticut has a priceless store 
of War records In Its State Library, 
a three million dollar building on 
Capitol Avenue, Hartford. 

Irreplaceable records date from 
the first entry, April 26, 1630 and 
continue in unbroken sequence. 
This Instltfltion maintains both 
public and private war records and 
locates graves of veterans, i ts War 
Records Department has an Im
mense collection of material touch
ing" all manner of Connecticut 
activities in both World Wars and 
the wars preceding thorn. The 
graves of over 1,000,000 people, in
cluding 40,000 veterans, have been 
located In 2.300 cemeteries and are 
carefully Indexed. 

Our vast State park system 
originated with the Idea of acquir
ing historical sites and to preserve 
or to beautify public buildings. 

There is, on the eastern bank of 
the Thames River, the rclica of a 
ancient earthen tort. Nearby Is a 
granite obelisk commemorating the 
battle ot Fort Griswold In which 
the traitorous Benedict Arnold led 
the British forces. Early in the 19th 
century, . the General Assembly 
chartered the Groton Monument 
Association. Seven members are ap
pointed by the Governor to preserve 
this historic area and it costs the 
state about .$2000 a year .a-to 
maintain. 

Today the ancient Israel Putnam 
rendevous Is a State reservation 
of 203 acres. On the ground In 
Danbury, is stone building housing 
the Colonial Museum which con
tains many relics of the Revolution. 
On the grounds, which have been 
left in their natural state, is a lake, 
a cave and facilities for picnic 
parlies. This plot Is managed by 
the Israel Putnam Memorial Camp 
Ground Commission and the State 
expends approximately 510,000 a 
year to maintain this historic park, 
the most charming show places In 

Not a war memorial, but one of 
the state is one of the oldest stone 
dwellings in the United States built 
In 1639 by the Rev. Henry Whit
field in the "Wilderness of' Guil
ford." 

After restoration, this finely pro
portioned old house is owned by 
the State and is konwn as the 
Henry Whitfield State Historical 
Museum. Here Is gathered much of 
historic significance from the 
colonial perlod.'Upkeep is less than 
$3000 yearly. They are open to the 
public. 

HEYFELLASI 
Stay out of the dog-lioiisc, 
Stop In at the K-9 Club. 

Jdc—Joe—Jack 

JACK & PEG'S 
K-9 CLUB 

Formerly Mlrro Glass 
Cor. Ivy and Main Sts., Branlord 

Jack Kennedy, Prop. 

Ford's the V 6 m bader! 
Ford'B built nearly 12 million V'8's 

A V-8 for hundreds less 
than most sixes 

In lh« lost 19 yoors. Ford has built more 
V-S onginos than all other makers combined! 
It'i no wonder Ihat moro and mora of Amartca'i fina can or* following 
Ford lo V'S englnail For Ford hat proved thai thit >ypa of angina 
OlvBi yaori of powarful, lovingful parformanca. And Ford'i o laodar In 
ityla, comfort and' iofaly, too . . . with baautlful, naw luxury loungo 
Inlarlori . . . bump-aroilng naw Automolic Rida Control . . . and lura-
Itopping Doubla-Saol KIng-Slza Brokat. 

The only V-8 in 
the low-price field 

The type of engine 
powering America's 

highest-priced cars 

The kind of engine 
the whole industry 

is swinging to, 

Tu>o more cars 
adopted V-8's in the 

1 past year ̂  

Ollict 
7--tB79 F. A. BARKER 

George A. Sisson 
INSTJEANOE 

riP.B — BONDS 
ULUI'OMOBILE - CASUALTY 
21 Chldiey AvB. Eajt Havan 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
JAMES F. MILANO 

21,5 Main St., Ea>l htivan 

Insuranco, Roal Esiato Agent 
Tolophono 4-5427 

WATOHJBS and DIAMOICDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branlord 

Tel. 8-0132 

YOUR WAMT ADV. m 
raiS SPACE 

WILL BRINO BSSULTB 
XT A COST OF 50 0EMT8 

*Opt!onoi til •ilrn coil, • ' 
Fqiii'nmtn', otctiioriti ana f i " * luDfttt ro tntrnga wtrnour 

Only Ford in the low-price field 
offers both V-8 and Six engines 
For hundredf l«it thon moit lixai, Ford 
ofTeri you Iha Q«t-up<andago of a V-B 
engine, for ovon |«i j , Iho advanc4d SIxl j 

A Ford V-8 iifas Class *'A"winner 
in the Mobilgas Economy Hun ' 

In lh« recant Mobllgai Ecofiomy Run a Ford 
V-8, wllh Ovardrlva, won firtt place over 
all Iho other low-priced, fvlt-iiie can. , ^ j 

Come in 
for a test Driva' 

"As"; 

Only Ford in the low-price field offers ' 
Fordomatic Drive,* Overdrive* or Conventional Dri«o 

Ford often you Fordomatic, tha nawait of 
•ha automatic drivet. Or you can gat fuaU 

. aovlng Ovardriva . . . or the flnalt In 
.conventional Iranimltilont. 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC. 
147 Montowese Street, Branford, Conn. 

BRANFORD PLAYGROUND ACTIVITIES 
JOE TRAPASSO, DIRECTOR 

STONY CBEEK 
The children have hccn biifv rm 

the foUowlnE ar ts anil crnft.s pro
jects under the direction of play
ground leader Harriet Doolittlc. 
making whistle lanyards and lea
ther wrist pocketbooks. Ba.seball 
clinic under the direction of Mr. 
Walter M. Hawkes, haseball fun
damentals have been taught, wllh 
a great deal of t ime spent In teach
ing the children the proper way 
to bunt. 

Next week Miss Doollttle will In
struct the children how to make 
pot holders. A new sand box was 
added last Saturday and has be
come a popular piece of equipment 
for the younger children. 

INDIAN NECK 
The children have been busy un

der the leadership ot playground 
leader Patricia Ueynolds making 
Invitations to their "Pet Show" that 
will be held this coming Thurs
day at Ifte Indian Neck school. 
Crafts projects undertaken by the 
children, making doll clothes for 
their dolls, water coloring and 
painting, and drjiwlng. Friday will 
be devoted to making macaroni 
jewelry. 

SHORT BEACH 
The Arts and Crafts program at 

the Short Beach program has been 
under the excellent leadership ot 
the tdllowing mothers who have 
volunteered their services tor the 
summer to help In the conducting 
ot the summer playground program 
and have achieved excellent results. 

Giordano's 2 Homers 
Paces I.ft. To 12-2 
Win Over Old Timers 

Two mighty home runs by Don 
Giordano, one a grand slam ef
fort, paved the way for the downfall 
ot the Old Timers at the hands of 
the • Italian American Club a t 
Hammer Field last Monday, 12 lo 2. 

The first of Giordano's clouts In 
the first InnlnR when he homered 
with the bases full to give the I-A a 
load which was never tlirealened. 
Ills second base knock came 1 nthe 
third. 

The winners scored six in the 
first, two In the third and closed 
out with two In the fifth and single
tons In the sixth and seventh to 
comblle Its top heavy total. 

The gray whiskers got Its scores 
in the fourth when Sokolosky, 
Mischler and Gillette singled with 
the former two scoring on GhlroH's 
error. 
I. A. Club G02 021 1 — 12 
Old Timers , 000 200 0 — 2 

.ludge and Mrs. Charles Lawrence 
of New York have been house 
guests at the home of Mrs. William 
H. Smith of Pine Orchard. 

« A A A « 

E a s t H a v e n G r e e n G a r a g e 

Domlnlck H. Ferrara 
Louis L. MaRglorc 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS 

175 Main St. East Haven 
Phone 4-3735 

Mrs. .lohn Batrow. Mrs. Ilussell 
.Iiidd, Mrs. A. J. Pfelff, Mrs. Peter 
Batrow. Mrs. Waller Lynch, Mrs. 
Roland Hudaverdl. Mrs. Earle Blako, 
Mrs. Maxim Llehcr. Mrs. Haymond 
Ames, Mrs. Jesse Dowl Mrs. Adele 
Johnson. Mrs. Gordon Benson. Mrs. 
George Dickinson and Mrs. James 
Medcalt, projects made this week 
were, scatter prints with leaves, 
yari^ dolls, decorating boxes with 
paper mosaic, and making maca
roni Jcwtlry. 

A Checker tournament Is being 
staged tor both 'boys and girls un
der the direction ot playground 
leader Jack Corning, and the chil
dren have been making plans tor 
t h e weekly special event which will 
be a bicycle and tricycle contest 
and a costume contest. 

HAMMER FIELD 
Active games, i]ulct games, tpam 

games, relays and s tunts have been 
featured this week under the lead
ership ot Virginia Mocssmang. On 
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 the 
children will have a playground 
carnival, featured will be Quoits 
tossing, sling shot shooting with 
corks, tossing games and acrobat
ics. On Thursday the children will 
receive Instruction in volley ball 
and badminton on the new In
stalled, courts a t Hammer Field. A 
single and doubles Badminton 
tournament will be held as well 
as a checker tournament. 

BASEBALL,CLINIC 
The first baseball clinic this year 

will 'be held on Monday morning 
a t 0:30 at Hammer Field under the 
direction of Joe Trapasso, all phases 
ot baseball will be covered In these 
clinics, batting, bunting, fielding, 
base running, sliding, rules, olten-
sive and defensive baseball . 

GIRLS SOFTBALL CLINIC 
A girls Softball clinic held on 

Monday night at Hammer Field 
under the direction , ot Virginia 
Moessmang, the girls had batting 
and fielding practice, these clinics 
will continue under the direction ot 
Miss Moessmang. 

PET SHOW, INDIAN NECK 
PLAYGROUND 

A pel show win be held at the 
Indian Neck, Playground today a t 
2 p.m. The following children have 
entered pets tor the show: 

Dlanne Derlso. Kitten; Elaine 
Derlso, Kitten;. Jean Derlso, Cat; 
Ann Kenny, Cat and Dog; Louise 
Kenny, Cat; Steve Peterson, Dog; 
Kathleen Peterson, Dog; Barbara 
Skolnlckl, Dog; Victor DeBernardI, 
Dog; Dcivld DeBernardI, Dog; Su-
san Ritchie, -Turtle; Betty Steady, 
Kitten; Bobby Steady, Cat; Bar
bara Kukta, Dpg; Nancy Carsten, 
Cat; Betty Ann Johnson. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERClAi; 
. and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

407 Main Street East Haven 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS" 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

S U M M E R F U R N I T U R E 

CLEARANCE 
Means BIG SAVING 

MANY ITEMS REDUCED 

10 TO 40% 
BUY NOW - B U Y ON 

BUDGET TERMS 

ORANGE ST. AT CROWN 

-U 

i 
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PdllOMYEUTIS 
^jfith the exception of occasional heat waves, these sum

mer months, bringing with them vacations and outdoor sports,' 
are the most pleasant of the year to many people. 

But for .many mothers, July, August, and September are 
"polio months," the lime when poliomyelitis, or "infantile pa
ralysis," is most likely to go on the rampage. Unless there is a 
polio epidemic in the vicinity, however, parents are needlessly 
terrified of the disease just because it is summer. 

Polio is feared because people associate death and perma
nent crippling with it. But it is not invariably fatal or crippling. 
Ot those who get the disease, 40 to 60 per cent fully recover 
without paralysis; another 20 to 30 per cent recover with only 
mild paralysis, and 15 to 25 per cent are left handicapped. 

We do not know how polio spreads, when it is likely to 
attack, or just how to prevent it. But we know that polio is a 
disease of the spinal cord and the central nervous syslom, 
caused by a tiny virus which attacks the nerve colls. Research 
is going on, however, in the hope of gaining more spocilic 
knowledge about the disease. 

Like rnany other illnesses, it polio should strike, a person 
has his best chance of avoiding permanent injury when Iho 
disease is found and treated in time. Parents should bo on the 
alert for any symptoms in a child which may mean polio: lisl-
Icssness, headache, upset stomach, fever, or pains or stiffness 
in the muscles. If any of these symptoms appear, it is best lo 
play safe and call the dpctor immediately. 

The best defense gainst polio is prevention, and the doclor 
can give parents the best advice on protecting children. How
ever, there are some general precautionary measures which 
should be observed. 

1. Keep children away from crowds, since it is bclicvori 
the virus is spread from person to person. 

2. Watch that children do not become over-tired or 
chilled, because either can lower their resistance and allow the 
polio virus to get a foothold. 

3. ' Avoid the dangers of polluted waters and don't let 
children swim in water which has not been declared safe by 
health authorities. 

4. Keep the children extra clean. See that they wash their 
hands frequently, especially before eating. Keep food as well 
as garbage.covered and safe from flies. 

5. Postpone any surgery at this time on the child's nose, 
mouth, or throat, unless the doctor says it is urgent. 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -by Mat 

GR.IN AND SHAR.E JT 
H I G K T A X E S AR.E PART OF THE PRICE OF PREPAREDNESS, 

1, ^ BUT WE MAY WELL SHARE UNGKi/PS/NGLY IN PAVING 

1̂1 ̂  THAT PRICE - IF NW DEFENSE SPEA/DWG /S CUT TO THE BONE.\ 

Geo-Politically Speaking 
(This Is tho first ot two attlclos 

dealing with China, This Utst ono 
only touches upon American rota
tions with China, and tho next will 
cover Sino-Sovict rolattons and 
China's position with respect to 
Southeast Asia. It ropresonts, Mr, 
Martin's own views, — Ed.) 

Till- ohiiMfos tor n con.sc•(lr^ In 
Korcn iipponr brlKhtcr cncli ilay, 
hilt i\n Olid In llinl i-onnii'l cnn by 

WITH EI) JIARTIN 

no nipiiii."; bo Inlcrnrotcd as Ihc be-
(jliiiilui; of ii InsllnR Knr Knstcrn 

LET 'S 

T H E 

LOOK AT 

BOOKS 

with ALBA M. FRATONI 

—BECAUSE THESE TAXES CONTRIBUTE TO THE MIUTARY 

ANP ECONOMIC STKEf^&TH OF OUR PEMOCRACY. 

-BECAUSE THE POLICY OF PAY-AS-WE-GO ISA UMITATIOhf 

ON DEBT-A CHECK ON INFLATION. 

-BECAUSE THESE TAXES THUS HELP TO MAINTAIN THE 

BUYIN& POWER OF THE SA\//NGS WE HAVE^ AND THOSE 

WE MAKE AS THRIFTILY PATRIOTIC CJTI2.BNS. 

HEAVy TAXES ARE NEVER A VVELCOME BURDEN-
BUT WE CAN GRIN AND SHARE m 

WHAT NOTS 1 
BY GiTA R O U N D 

Its time for tho Japatieso beetle. 
Soon leaves will be stripped of their green. 
In my garden they're welcome to feodin'— 
Only weds at this time, can be seen. 

Susan and Whitby Maridern are the lirncs were evident, today when 
holidaying in New York 

THE CAINE MUTINY 
by Herman Wouk 
(Doublcday & Co., 53.95;.pp '194) 

In the time ot war, a man ' s life 
is like a grain .-of sand which is 
washed hnedle.ssly out to sea by 
the onrush ot the. waves whlcli 
pound the beach. How many graiins 
of sand are burled beneath the si
lent sea—how many, many lives 
are washed away by ruthless war! 

Man, standing alone, has no more 
chance of resisting the forces of 
war than tho grain ot sand has In 
resisting the sea. They • are both 
swept up in a tide stronger than 

' themselves. 
In THE CAINE MUTINY, Willie 

Seward Keith was such a grain ot 
sand. Just out ot Princeton, he be
gan his career by composinjj and 
playing ditties to amuse night club
bers. During his first assignment he 
meets May, a novelty singer, and 
becomes Involved In a harmless 
alliance. Much to his relief the war 
cut Into their friendship, and Willie 
—after m a n y misgivings joined the 
Navy and became an Ensign. 

After graduation, he was assigneil 
to the Caine, a mine sweeper, and 
with the ;gospcl' still fresh in his 
mind, he was astounded by the con
dition of Uie Calne and the attitude 
of the men aboard her. Within a 
short time he w.is to realize that 
the Caine—when he joined her— 
was a paradise, fof soon Cpt. Queog, 
who was strictly a book man . was 
assigned Iq the Cilne and life be
came unbearable for both the olli-
cers and tho crew. 

Cpt. Quceg started off on the 
wrong foot with his men by de
manding perfection of them while 
he gave que.sUonablc leadership. He 
made an exatnple of any ofrehder— 
no matter how trivial the offense. 
Ills persecutions were enjoyed by 
him alone. . -. 

In the ofTicer's wardroom Cpt. 
Queeg was nicknamed Old Yellow-
stain because he hid from the ene
my lire, and. soon the talk became 
that he wasn't stable. Roland Keet-
er was the Iristlgater and soon the 
Executive Ofllcer. Steve Maryk. was 

I keeping a detailed report so that It 
the time came when lie thought he 
.should relievo Cpt. Queeg, he would 
have evidence to prove his actions. 
Though life for the men and the 
.ofllcers-werc extremely difllcult, all 
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kept his place until the morning of 
the typhoon. It was then that Maryk 
relieved Cpt.- (Jueeg ot his com
mand, and the mutiny was on. 
Since Willie has more faith in 
Maryk he oboydd his orders and 
passed them on to the wheelman; 
The Wheelman. Stlllwell, because 
ot a private hate for the captain 
and because he was frightened 
obeyed Willie's relaybd orders. 
When they reach the United States, 
the three face court martial. 

No one wants to touch tho de
fense of these three men because' 
they believe they will be found 
guilty, and it is not till Chalice 
Greenwald defends them in a sen
sational trial that they are free. 
Stlllwell. who became a mental 
casualty, never knew he was ac
quitted. 

Maryk, Roland tCeefer .ind Willie, 
each in his turn, become Captain of 
the Calne and understand some of 
the problems faced by Queeg. Willie 
was the Caine's last Captain as she 
steamed Into New York Harbor, and 
his thoughts were full of the Calne 
while his heart was full of his love 
for May. ^ 

Herman Wouk has written one of 
the finest books on 'the Navy of 
World War II. This is a tightly wov
en net of the lives of the men, their 
emotions, their ship and the- love 
of their vi'om^n. 

CHBISTIAN SCIENCE SEHVICE . 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

SCIENTIST, NEW HAVEN .. 
During the construction of our 

new church edifice all services and 
Sunday School are held ; a t the 
Hamden Hall Country Day School. 
1108 Whitney Avenue. JIamden. 
Sunday Services are fl A. M. 
Sunday School Is a t 11 A. M.*l 
The Wednesday evening testi
mony meeting Is a t 8. Tho Reading 
Room Is located In the Liberty 
Building, 152 Temple Street, and Is 
open weekdays from 0 to-8:45 and 
Wednesdays to 6. ALL ARE IN
VITED. 

"God" will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, July 15, 
1951. ' 

The Golden Text Is from I Samuel 
2;2. "There is none holy, as the Lord: 
for there Is none beside, thee: 
neither Is there any rock like our 
God." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Thou shall love the 
Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with all 
thy mind, and with all thy strength: 
this is the first commandment. And 
the second is like, namely this, 
Thou Shalt love thv neighbour a s 
thyselL" (Mark 12:30-31) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key lo tho Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, in
clude the following (p. 467): "The 
first demand of this Science is, 'Thou 
Shalt have no other gods before me.' 
This me is Spirit. Therefore the 
command means this: Thou shall 
have no Intellgerfce, no life, no 
substance, no truth, no love, but 
that which Is spiritual. The second 
is like unto it. "Thou shall love thy 
neighbor as thyself." 

„ John J. Branlgan of Branford was 
elected vice president of internal 
affairs of, tho New Haven Junior 
Chamber of Commerce last week. 
Mr. Branlgan recently resigned as 
cxeoulive .seerclnry of that organiza
tion to enter the insurance field. 

Froinens visiting for next two weeks 
In Erie, Pa 

Liirs!''°'^y 'I'liomas was seen with his 
clarinet and shcpt music reluctant 
ly plodding 

sheet 
to his lessons while all 

Dorothy jWrlgleJ jhi.s''pTaymates "were"bicycling ' "toj 
becomes a member of the Board of 
Directors of tlie Chamber of Com
merce . . . . Jay Walen and Howard 
Baliou may like the circus but they 
will shy away from barcbaclt rid
ing after their experiences with tho 
Hunt Bros, circus last Friday night 
. . . . No ono told them tha t the throe 
year old girl who proceeded them 
was a part of an act . . . . Signs ot 

A nice thing about tho summer. 
When vacationists visit our land 
Is renewing tho old time Iricndshlps— 
Ain't i t great when they stick out thoir hand-

Jack BorzlUo concludes his fur - /Hie Heavy Tank Company 

Icrpret 
nsling 

pi'acc, Neverlhelcss, once nn nrmls-
tico is signed, the rond to a nepo-
tiiitod settlomcnt with Red. China 
will again be opened. This Is tlio 
onlv roinnlnlng course of action for 
tlu- United States other than launch-
in,!; a full-scale war on the main
land of Asia, a choice which would 
lii> absolute folly. 

K(ir eighteen months we mavc Ig-
noKMl the basic fact that the Com-
immlst regime is the de facto gov-
cinnu-nt of China and that wc can 
do nothing lo change it short ot 
war. This is not h pleasant sltua> 
tlim. but as long as It exists there 
can be no solution to Far Eastern 
problonis without an agreement 
wjth China. 

l"or liver a hundred years, Slno-
.\iiioricnn relations have been such 
that wo could approach Asiatic pro-
hlcnis with no regard tor China's 
feelings. Throughout this ago of 
"Ircaly-port" thinking and " g u n 
boat diplonii|cy," our policy tow-
.'U'd China was clever and oppor-
liinistlc. We capitalized on othfr 
powers' violations of China's sov-
crolgiUv. managing to keep our 
hands relatively clean, hut taking 
advanliigc of every concession 
wrung from the Chinese. 

American postwar policy was to 
create a strong, democratit, and 
unlllcd China to 1111 the power 
vacuum left by the collapse of Jn-,> 
pan. To accomplish this we tried lo 
end the civil war in China, and 
when this attempt failed we ac
tively intervened on the Nntloniillst 
side, succeeding only in strengthen
ing Iho Communists when whole 
armies of Nationalists surrender
ed with llioir American weiinons. 

The downfall of Chiang Kai-shek 
and the Nationalist regime left us 
wltli four choices for a future China 
policy. We could leave the Far 
East altngeihcr, a move so sulcldlal 
that, it was not even considered. Wo 
could continue active support of 
Chiang on Formosa in the hope tlinl 
a guer i l l a ,war lo regain China 
could eventually bo launched. 
There was little nromi.se In this 
course, however, in view of Ihc 
complete Inability of the National
ists to stop Mao Tse-tung on Iho 
mainland, and we discarded tills 
cliolco. 

The third alternative was to rec
ognize tho Communist Government 
and make the best of a bad silun-
lion. This action was seriously con
sidered early In IflfiO. hut the force 
against such a policy lietore it 
could be put into effecL 

Instead, we decided to "wall and 

counler-propagaudn and watching 
for the lall of Ihn Pelplng regime. 
Roconl events have shown little 
prospect of success tor \\\\^ chnico. 
and we must now seek out one of 
the other alternatives. 

S'ni'i^ wc have already decided 
that wc are not going to back 
Chiang Kal-.shek In all-out war 
against Red China, ourXonly iiollcy 
Is to recognize the 1'elplng Gov-
erninent. China has nlroaily forced 
us to recognize her ns a mllllniy 
power, and we are ilenllng dircclly 
wllh her generals In the field. To 
think Hint we can recognize' Rod 
China only to obtain a ceasc-llrc 
and continue to i-ecognlze Chiang ,i'> 
the actual ruler of China Is lo pine 
tice self-rioccplion. The lime has ar
rived when wc must make a chol...'! 
between the two regimes, not ba.?cii 
on our feelings but on tho basis n! 
which one actually controls Chliiu 
a n d . there can bo no dougt that 
I'eiping rules the vast mujorlly ot 
the country wilhout organized op
position. 

We cannot, of course, recognize 
Red China while .she is still acting 
In dollnnce of theiUnllcd Nations. 
Rtcognltlun of a new government 
hinges upon a willingness to meet 
International obligations, ns well as 
internal stability, and wo would 
not he juslilled in extending i't>cog-
nltion If Pelninn continues hor mili
tary adventures In Asia. 
, However, If China Is sincere in 
lier desire to stop tho Korean war 
and live up to her ohligiitions, wo 
have ample precedent tor recogni
tion, Tills would not Imply friend-
ship, as our recognition of Rus.sln 
shows, nor would it Imply approval 
of Internal policies, as In tiie case 
of Spain and Argentina. But It does 
mean that we lecoenlzo do facto 
control and are willing to operate 
on a "no-nonscn,",!" basis In Inter
national affali's. Coming to .!poWer 
through revolution means nothing, 
ns wc have proved in our relations 
with Liitin Amcricn. Wc have been 
generally conslslent In recognizing 
fie facto governments when we 
couldn't intervene and change 
Ihem. 

Further walling on our pari will 
only lo.se whalover nilvnnlages wc 
stand to gain In the bargaining |)i'o 
cess. Our long delay in rccogn' 

Ing Russia cost us al l the conbes-
slons Wo could have demanded 
through caHy rccoghltlon. ^ 

iwoii With recoghltion, however, 
wo should not expect immediate 
friendship from China. Out-'recent 
actions have driven Pelplng invicli 
closer to the anna of Moscow lliail 
she was a ,vcnr and.a ha l t ago. Our 
representatives would bo isolated 
and suspected, as Ihey arc( In all 
Communist areas, hit't wc will bo 
making contact with China rather 
than lieponding on third parties for 
out Information. 
' In tho light ot China's revolution, 
the Commtmlst leadership, and the 
nntlonall.st aspirations of the Chi
nese, It Is fair to as-sumc that Chlhu 
will show Indcpcndchco of Moscow 
control over a jicrlod of years, TliLs 
Is one of the few points of iigrce-
nient between General MncArthiir 
and the State DephrlmenL On that 
assumption, wc should try to create 
conditions which would make It 
prontnble for Pleplng to bolt the 
HIOSCOW fold, 

Bv keeping lied'China out of the 
United NatUma we havn given Rus
sia an opportunity to pose ns 
China's only friend, one of the big
gest lies now bclna potltllcd by the 
Soviets. Probably, Russia is more 
anxious than Wc to prevent Polp-
Ing's admission to the United Na
tions. In this way Russia can keep 
China Isolated from the West and 
Blvo her no opportunity to look for 
non-Soviet aiti. On the other hand, 
with Pelplng represented a t the UN, 
where she would undoubtedly sup
port Russia in most cases, whenever 
some divergence of- Interests ap
peared we could exploit the area ot 
disagreement brought to light in 
the discussions, , i 

Our refusal ' to recognize R(5d 
China has already coat us dearly 
among ' non-Communt.st Chinese 
who (lespalred of the Chiang lead
ership and had nowhere to turn but 
lo tho Communists. Ottr position 
has also given Mao Tse-tung no al
ternative lo following • Moscow's ' 
lend In lorclgh alTnlrs, It Is not, 
however, loo late tor an etfeclivc 
American policy. China is not Irre
vocably committed to Russian di
rection, and the present nogotln-
lions have given, us n second 
chance In Asia. By abandoning our 
defeatism and competing with Rus
sia in the Ilcld of Ideas tlirough 
fllrcct conlact with Clilna, wo mny 
yol conceive a workable China pol
icy. 

ISrantoi'd 1'olntlfU.hqlr buiiung .iUlia see," hoping to check the spread ot 
. . . . T h e difference, and he ' i s lo be I Communism In the Far East by 
commended. Is .that he really can 
m a k e music wi th that licorice slick 

Another street scene: Phil 
Gcrlach Jr. asking his father If the 
balloon which, he had •purchn.scd 
a t the circus was going back their 
when llie helium filled hag finally 
got away last Friday . . . . 

lough and looks miglity slim In Ihc 
Army uniform Charley Mcssne,r 
waited until Saturday to use his 
circus pa.sses . . . . Now he can save 
them for another year . . . . Sport
ing world waiting tor Sunday's 
baseball game lietween the Townies 
and liic Braves . . . . The biggest 
treat in townwlde iiaseball toda.v Is 
to watch Butch Gordon on the 
mound . . . . He's going places . . . . 
Town stirred by tlie news that Hie 
43d Division Is going to Europe 

Will someone answer this question? 
Itsiba'thing suitBi'I'm thinking about. 
Why do slim girls wear ancient models—, 
While Bikinis arp worn by tho stout? 

100 car.^ were counted In Parker 
Memorial Park a t that t ime . . . . A 

whicli 
was orlglnall.y recruited from Bran
ford youth will go along following 
desert maneuvers In California . . . . 
Insurance man Jim KavanaughWill 
attend Assessor's School at the Uni
versity of Connecticut next v/eok . . 
. . . It is [lis third visit there and he 
has Insllluled many ideas 'which 
have legally helped the town's 
treasury . . . . Understanding Harry 
Carstotuv/nnls no part of thn G.O.P. 
nomination for First Selectman . . . . 
Mr. Roger lienton in hospital suffer
ing from pneumonia. , 

Branford Point Dock's rebuilding 
now virtually completed . . . . Hem
lock flooring neocls treatment and 
left over materials will be carried 
away by the Fairfield Dock Com
pany whicli built the god looking 
slruclor . . . . Selectmen Atwater and 
Bontatibus with Engineer J. Wes.son 
Phelps approved it Wednesday noon 
on nn Inspection trip . . . . More than 

The answers to everyday 
Insurance problems ' 

By Bay Plant, Jr. 

QUESTION: Competition for Ihe 
skilled craftsmen in my business 
is very keen. If a bad (Ire threw 
my men out of work I'm sure 
they'd be hired immediately by 
competitors and I wonder if 
there is' any form of Insurance 
which would guarantee my pay
roll in event of fire. 

ANSWER: Yes there i.s. It is va
riously called "Use and Occu
pancy" and "Business Interrup--
tlon" insurance. It is a valuable 
protection for a business man 
and you should consult your 
agent about it. 

tribute to the Park's popularity 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor of 
Short Beach Union Church will ad
dress Conn. Shell Club at Penbody 
Museum on Friday Collecting 
Land Shells", will be his subject . . , 
HiTzel Van VVie on annual vncatlon 
from dulies a s Assistant Town Clerk 

Miss Harriet Cox Is substitut
ing . . . . Sterling Baldwin recuperat
ing from recent illness has the 
youngsters of Hotchklss Grove as 
dally visitors George Chllds 
took part In the New York Shrlners 
parade on Tuesday . . . . He was 
potentate last year in Calif . . . . 
State surveying Short Beach . . . . 

CELEBRATE 17th ANNIVEBSARY 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 1! Morion of 

Eades Street, Branford, celebrated 
their spvcntenth wedding anniver
sary on Tuesday July 10. Mrs. 
Morton is the former Mary Pnuk. 
The couple have six dnuglilers. 

RETURNS FROM BUSINESS TRIP 
Donald V. Sawlelle of Colonial 

Rond, Sachem's Head, inelallurgist 
at the Malleable Iron Fittings Com
pany,, has returned from a business 
trip to Mexico. 

TO "iETTLE IN EVANS'iFoN 
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Wheeler ot Pino Orchard 
vvoru their son and daughter in law, 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert C. Wheeler and 
their three children of Now York 
City. Dr. Wheeler and his family 
left last week to make their home 
In Evanston, 111. 

Bcconl Visitors At Roovo'n Homo 
Mr. and Mrs. Norwick Goodspecd 

and their .son, Norwick Beauford 
Goodspecd of Fairfield were recent 
guests of Mrs. Goodspeed's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Beauford Reeves of 
Pine Orchard. 

LEAVES r o n CAMP 
Phillip Cowan, .son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Halscy Cowan of Indian t'JecIt 
has left for a vacation a t Camp 
Medonik In Washington Maine.,Mr. 
Cowan is one of the owners of the 
Owenego Inn at Indian Neck. 

Can 11 be for now sidewalks ? . . . 
Charles McCarthy, a Red Sox rooter, 
is looking for his voice after attend
ing tho recent Ynnkee-Roston game 
In the Stadium with tho K. o f C . 
part.v . . . . Mrs. Axel Frid and hus
band enjoying lour of Scandnvlnn 
countries Will return In fall 
. . . . Joe and Pat Stojak postcard 
from Baker, Oregon . . . . They an
nounce the birlli of a new bull and 
two pigs at hor sister's place on 
July 2nd 

tffS-t 

' I f you'll address your own In
surance questions to this ofllce, 
we'll try to give you t h e correct 
answers and there will be no 
charge or obligation ot any kind. 

Palmer - Plant 
260 Main St. Bwinford 8-1729 

From where I sit ll ly Joe Marsh 

Might Say 
The Birds Got "Nettled" 

Had dinner willi Tik Urndlcy' 
the other day. and over « frosty 
liollle otlu'cr 1 found out aliout 
Ills jol) \1'ilh the U. S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service. . 

".Now just exactly what do you 
doV r n.sked him. "Shoot birds 
with a cannon" he calmly replic-a. 

Seems they actually do use a 
cannon—to shoot out a net over a 
(lock of birds feeding on tho 
ground. The birds start to tako 
off at the sound of the shot, but 
the ncttlinff net brings them back 
to earth. Then they're banded 
around tho leg so more can be 

learned about their migratory 
habits. Afterwards, theyire lot 
loose—and everyone's happy. 

From wlierc I nil. It was a good 
example of how when you learn 
the rcalfacta they're often not as 
bad aa they may sound at flrat. 
Like with people. Get to really 
hnow your neighbor and chancea 
are you'll be more tolerant of hh. 
preferences—even (bouKb they're' 
not your own. Take a good look, 

, before ĵ ou jump to conclusions. 

'.Copyijuhi, IKl, Uniitd Sfgie? flrmers Foirndgiion 

(1) SEIECTEO PRESSES 
COTTONS — BEMBEUGS — GABMIDINE 

(2) STOLES "TOPPERS-DUSTERS 

(3) SUMIVIER SUITS 
ALSO SPECIAL BUYS 

NYLON BLOUSES at $2.98 
at SZ.39 
$1.69 

ALL BELTS AT 207„ REDUCTION 

DAN RIVER GINGHAM PLAIDS 
COTTON TEE SHIRTS at 

ES STORE OP COUft-TESV A "THE LADleS STORE 5p COUft-TESV AND VALUE " 
"rilliftUtu, 4 - 5 9 1 B 'SOI MAIN St. BsttHayw.Oonn. 

Headquarters For 

^^S-^^»J 'CONDITIONER 
iKiaM*SB^K*ittW»"^ 
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MISS ESTELLE DICKEY GOSSr 
MR. EVERSON 3rd TO WED 
SATURDAY IN TRINITY CHURCH 

Miss EstcDc DlWtey .Gos.s, tIniiRh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Brockway 
of Watorbury, Plnb Orchard, and 
Mountain Lake, "Fin., will hn 
married to Mr, " Vnlcnllnc Hall 
Evcnson, 3d, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Valentine Hall Ever.son of, Green
wich nhd Pine Orchard on Saturday 
afternoon at'"! o'clock in Trinity 
Episcopal Church. There will he ;i 
reception In t)io hnmp of,the lirlde-
elect's prnndpairents,; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Howard- Mnrlln of I'lno 
Orchard. 

MI.S.S Pamela Poml of Ilamdcn, 
financoe of Miss Gns.'j'. hrothor, Mr. 
Donald Go.ss, w i l l bo the maid ot 

Mrs. Ruth Wilbur 
Of Stony Creek 
Weds Norwich Man 

Mrs. Rulh VVllher ot .Slony Creek, 
formerly of Hellows Tails, Vt., be
came the hrlde of Mr. Walter 
Plelrolay of Norwich, Conn., on 
.Salurday afternoon, June 30th a t 
J o'clock In the Klrst Baptist Church, 
The liev. Alfred Jones performed the 
slnRle rln/j ceremony, Mrs. Halsey 
Van Orman, niece of the bride was 
the organl.st. 

IZl " w I H ' ' nr''"ur»lnr^ Iv'.''' M 3» The brido was attended by Mrs. 
pifH,.i„^Al , n " r n « 5 " i f * E Vn^^ ' ^hn Marltol, sister ot the croom, as 
? h v Ml=^ A»rn ?nn„ w J l n l ^ n n n^ " i n t f " ot honor. Mr KrcH FloWCr, c i ty MIsa Al ice Juno Waterman 0I |„„n i ,p ,„ „r | | ,n rrrnnm wns l lm hoal 
Now Haven; Miss (Virginia Anno "'-P"'=w of " ' o groom, was the best 
Owen of Decatur, 111.; Miss Alice 
Dodge of Whllpfleld, N, II.; and 
Miss Polly Jane Egglcston of 
Merlden. , , i' ; ••, • 

The best man will ho Mr. Gary 
Everson, brolhor of the bridegroom 
elect, and iishers.aro to be: Messrs. 
Alfred A. Everson Jr. of Wilming
ton, Del.; and Peter-O. Everson of 
Brooklyn, N. • Y., ''cousins of the 
furturo bridegroom!: .lohn C. Ellis 
of Now Rochelle," N. Y.; David 
Bullard of Stony Creek; Thomas 
Quinn ot Greenwich; and John 
Coote ot East Ilamploit. • 

Ml.ss Goss was graduated last 
month from Dana Hall. Mr. Everson 
prepared tor college.at Choate and 
Is a member ot the ola.ss.ot ,1!).')2 at 
Trinity College. He beldhgs lo 'Psl 
Upsllon and the U, S.-Naval Reserve. 

Several parties hiive'-becn.planned 
In honor ot Miss GosS' ar\(l' ^Hf. 
Everson, 3d, 'i ,,/ ' ; ' .̂  

Mr. and Mrs', Alfred H.'Everson ot 
Governor'.s Islfind, Slony Creek, on-
terlalned at a crfclclall party Sun
day In honor of Miss Goss and Mr. 
Everson. 

Mrs. Janet MarJJn'pf.fl l l Town-
send Avenue, Nc\V!.H(iveri,/lH enter
taining the brldal/grouji'ilt h cock-
tall and dinner par(y In the Pine 
Orchard Club today. Following this 
Mr. and Mr.s. Henry Wellesly Wild 
of Watorbury, and Mr. and Mr.s. 
Milton Warner Gos.s. uncles and 
aunts of M1.SS', Gbss, 'Will give a 
formal dance In-their honor In the 
club. 

The bridal luncheon on Saturday 
will be given by Mr. and Mrs. ,i. 
Lawrence Pond and Ml.ss Pamela 
Pond of 75 Laurel Road, Ilamdcn. 

West Haven Girl To 
Wed Julius Pohlman 

Mr. and Mrs. Trevor Patterson 
McCluskey ot 2ti',J Connecticut Ave
nue, Colonial Park, West Haven, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughlpr, Shirley, to Mr. Julius A. 
Pohlman Jr., son of Mrs. Julius A. 
Pohlman and Hie late Mr, Julius 

man. 
For the service, the brldo chose a 

navy dross with a matching navy 
hat and wore a pink rosebud cor-
.sage. The matron ot honor wore a 
navy dross with a white hat and a 
gardenia corsage. 

Later a reception tor about fifty 
eople look place a t the home ot 
1r, and Mrs. Lester Allen. Mrs. 

Allen Is a sister of the groom. 
Following a Wedding trip to New 

York, the couple returned to Nor
wich where Mr. Plerolay Is em
ployed. 

Out of town guests were: Mrs. 
Bertha Morrl.soh, Inglewood Cal., 
Mrs. Harry Rowley, Glen Falls, New 
York; Mrs. Ralph Rowley, Glen 
Falls, New York; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilalijey Van Orman and son Roger, 
Glen Phils, New York; Mrs. Dorothy 
Williams and daughter, Williams; 
vllle, VI.;. MI.SS Patricia Ander.son, 
Brnltlcboro,' Vt.; Mrs. Ann Markcl, 
L. I.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flower and 
children, L. I.; Mr.s. Harold Crnlg, 
Albany, N, Y.;, and Mrs. Peter 
Pletrolay, Norwich, Conn.; Mr. and 
M.rs John Gallagher,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Iloftman, Mr. and Mrs. Grooks, Mrs. 
Lllllnh Kenyan, and Mr. Stove 
Llscenskl, all of Norwich, Conn. 

Mrs. Pletrolay has made her homo' 
tor, the past two years with her 
sister Mrs. Raymond Johnson of 
Stony Creek. 

Hortense R. Galin, 
Former Teacher, Weds 
Dr. Morton Sail 

Hildegard Helwig 
Plights Troth To 
Massachusetts Man 

Miss Hildegard E. Jlcldlg, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C, 
Holwlg ot 12,') Laurel Street, East 
Haven became the bride of Mr. 
Alfred E. Webber, son ot Mrs. Edgar 
Webber ot 722 Park Avenue, Revere, 
Mass., and the late Mr. Webber last 
Saturday afternoon at •) In the 
Trinity Lutheran Cbureb, New Ha
ven, 'fhe Rev. John W. Vannorsdall 
performed the ceremony In a .sett
ing ot palms, white galadlonll and 
white snapdragons. Ml.ss Genevieve 
Whyland was soloist and Mrs. 
Paulino Law KIrwood, organist In a 
program of music Including "Be
cause," "The Lord's Prayer," 

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, was attended 
by her sister, Mrs. Paul II, PIrk, 
as matron of honor. Miss Nancy 
Plrk ot Everett, Mass., niece ot the 
bride, and Ml.ss Joanne Powell, 
niece. of the bridegroom, were 
Junior bridesmaids, 

Mr. Harold H. Webber of Kovcrc, 
Mass., brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. Ushers were Mr. 
Frederick C. Hclwlg Jr., ot Madi
son, brother of the bride, and Mr. 
David E, Parsons ot Danvers, .Mass,, 
cousin ot the bridegroom. 

The brldo wore n white lii,?e and 
nylon marqul.sette gown with, a 
Peter Pan Collar, fitted bodice, long 

D A R L E N E ' S 

Formal and Wedding 
Gowns and Veils 

RENTED 
Flcciso call for appointment 

TEL. 4-2520 
II Doran St. East Havon 

E A R L C O L T E R 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
158 Montowese St. 

Phono 8-3511 

Announcement lias been made of 
the marriage ot Ml.ss Ilorten.se Ruth 
Cialln, daughter of Mr: and Mrs. 
Galln of '17 Hotchklss Street, New 
Haven to Dr. Morton Sail, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Sail otiOatBglll, 
N, Y, • . ' 
• The ceremony look place on Sun
day afternoon, June 24th-,al 2 P.'M. 
In Temple. Ko.sser I.sroal, New liiji. 
ven. and was pcrlormtid by Rabbi 
Andrew Klein., .', 1 j ; 

Given In mhrriago by her father, 
the brido was attentled by Mrs. 
Morton Sills as matron ot , honor 
Ml.ss Juliet Tuchler was maid ot 
honor. 

Mr. Abraham, Cohen was best 
man. Ushers were Messrs. Sherman 
S. Galin ot Cambridge, Ma-ss,, and 
Morton Sills of Lexington, Maijs, ' 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held In the Hotel Taft. 
Tlie couple later left on a wedding 
Irlp to the Lnurcntlans in Canada. 
After July 15 they will reside in 
llamlllon, Ohio. 

Mrs. Sail was graduated from 
Now Haven Slate Teachers Cpllege 
and did graduate work at Harvard 
University. Si te 'was on the faculty 
of East Haven High .School. Dr. 
Sail, veterinary, practices In l lam
lllon, Ohio. He attended Texas 
Agricultural and Mechonlcai Col
lege. 

sleeves tapered at the wrist.s, fu 
skirt with lace Jnserls and a ca 
thcdral length train. Her tulle veil 
ot Illusion toll from a Chantllly 
liice cap trimmed with orange blos
soms, and she carried a cascade 
of white ro.ses, snapdragons, and 
stephanotls centered with a white 
orcliid. 

The' honor at tendant wore ,an 
orchid gown ot lace,and nylon mar-
quisetle.with a Peter Pan collar 
and cap sleeves, a matching hat, 
and..she carried n cascade ot .sniided 
orchids, asters and snapdragons, 
The bridesmaids wore green and 
white frosted organdy gowns with 
matching hats and they carried 
baskets ot .mixed flowers with 
yellow ro.scs. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held In Carncvale's Colon
nade , where garden flowers were 
used as decorations. Assisting In 
receiving guests the bride's mother 
wore a rose lace dress, a navy blue 
hat and accessories, and an or
chid corsage. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a lilac crepe dress, a 
white picture hat, white accessories, 
and an orchid cor.sago. 

When the couple left on a trip 
through tlie New England states the 
bride wore an aquamarine suit with 
pink accessories and a white oreiiid 
cor.sage. After July 15 they will 
reside in 39 Jefferson Avenue, 
EVbrett, Mass. 

The bridegroom is a veteran ot 
throe years service with the U. S. 
Army during World War II. He 
.spent 30 montbs i n ' t h e European 
Thoaler..-..:,-'- < . ' • • 

Pre-nupilal p'rtrtles for the ihlrde 
wore given', by Miss Louise Klefllto 
and Mrs, Walter Roslnus, Mrs, Paul 
A.,' Glrk and', Mrs. Fred C. Helwig 
Jr.,: liio .Misses"'Ann • Strcsln and 
Doris Nanlelt, all ot New Haven 
Mrs. Win.slon Cole and Mrs. Joscpl: 
Powell of Everett, Mass. 

• J f e t ^ " W i l l i n n i i t u r g " 
S T ! ^ " ! GOVERNOR'S PAUCE 

WALLPAPER 
^ In 5 color combinolloni 

O Samples Upon RoquBst 

I Lloyti Cp., I*ic. 
(mporfan A DittribularB 

* i of flo* wol'popori 
f ^ lGE.52St.N.Y.Z2N.y. 
- j jP"! Chlcaoo Bolton Nowoik 

PERHELLI-BAlJCCI 
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph RiuiccI ot 103 

Liliorlty Street "New Haven an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter,: 'A'hgDIlnn, t o ,Mr . Louis 
Porrfclll, son of Mr, and Mrs, Michael 
Perrelll of French Avenue, East Ha
ven. , : 

A. Polhman of Strong Street, East 
Haven, 

Miss McCluskey Is a graduate ot 
the.New Haven State Teachers Col
lege, class ot lO'lS. She Is now a 
member of the Woodmont School 
Faculty In Mlltord. 

Mr, Pohlman .served three years 
in tlie Army In t h e , African, Itai-
liin and I'hlilpnlne area.s, 

A winter wedding Is planned. 

ftestaniant S u n d a y P i c n i c B a k e r y S p e c i a l s 
H o t Dog Rol l s 2Sc doz . 
H a m b u r g Rol ls 30c doz . 

Jim and Nino's 
RESTAURANT «nd BAKERY 

Norlh Main Strnol Tel. 8-0271 Branford 

YOUR FRIENDLY PLACE 
TO MEET AND EAT 

ANYTHING FROM A SANDWICH TO A DINNER 

SPECIALIZING 
IN j r ; 

VEAL PARMAGINA 
STEAK ALA PIZZIOLA 

EGG PLANT PARMAGINA 

Y O U R F A V O R I T E B O T T L E D B E E R S E R V E D 

W o D o O u r O w n ' B a U i p g In O u r Modenb ' -P lan t 

Open 7 Days a V ^ e e i c — F r o m 7 A.M^io2A.M. 

k '^ ' - - . :,• 

Miss Doris Jezzi, 
flngelo V. D'ilmato 
Married Saturday 

Of interest to residents of Pine 
Orchard and Ilrantord is the an
nouncement of the marriage last 
Saturday of Ml.ss Doris Ie/.-/.l, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. liocco ler/.l ot 
ISOD Whitney Avenue, New Haven, 
Pino Orchard and Naples, Florida to 
Mr. Angelo V. D'Ainato ot 37 Wln-
nett Street, Ilamdon. 

The ceremony took place a t 10 
o'clock In St. Jo.scph's Church and 
was performed by the Itev. Itoger 
Rous,senu before an altar setting of 
white gladioli, white carnations and 
clbotium ferns. 

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride was attended by her sister 
Miss Helen IczzI, maid of honor, and 
by four brldesmald-s, Mrs. Francis 
Wcsterson and Mrs.- Robert Crulck-
shnnk, both of West Haven; Miss 
Louis Grimaldi and Miss Jeanctto 
Laoue. Miss Carmel Luciano was 
the tlowcr girl, and Master Philip 
nicelardi, nephew ot the'brldo, ring 
bearer. • 

Mr. liaymond D'Ainato served Ills 
brother as Ijcst man. Ushers wore 
Messrs. liudolph Helneko and And
rew D'Amato Jr., both of West 
Haven; Raymond Iez',il, brother of 
the bride; and John Zyck of Hilm-
den. 

Dorothy Villaiio 
Is Married To 
Marco Spatuzzi 

Genevieve Inclima, 
James H. Kronberg 
Nuptials Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonso Inclima of 
.')()2'Orange SIreol, New Havon an
nounce llic marriage ot their daugh
ter, Genevieve, to Mr. James Howard 
Kronboi'g, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Kronberg ot 03 Grannis Street, 
East Haven. 

The ceremony look place on 
Saturday morning, June 30 at U'AS 
o'cldck in St. Mary's Catholic 
Cliurch, New Haven. Rev. A. R. Mc
Quillan, 0 . P., officiated. Richard 
Inclima, brother ot the bride, was 
soloist. :•- ^ . 

Tlic bride, who was escorted and 
given in marriage by her father; 
w.-is attended liy Mrs. Ann Redding 
ton as matron ot honor. 

Mr. Joan Stopka served as best 
man and ushers were Mr. Aiphon.se 
Inclima,, brother of the lirlde, and 
Mr. Edward Kronberg, brotiior of 
the bridegroom. 
'. A dinner and reception were held 

in Tony's Restaurant, West Haven, 
Later In the day tlio couple left 

for a wedding trip to Atlantic City 
and Canada, 

They will reside In 562 Orange 
Street upon thier return. 

Tlie bridegroom served three 
years in tlie Navy. 

G i f t s & G r e e t i n g s 

f o r . Y o u — t h r o u g h ' 

. ^ W E L C O M E W A G O N 

from Youf F r i e n d l y 
Business Ncitilibor) 

I end Civic and 
pooiiil JVclfaro L e a d e r s 

On the occasion oft J . 

Tlio Birtii of a Baby " V r — 
diga^emqnfiAi^nomicemenU 
Clian^e of res idenbo 
Ar r iva l s of N e w c o m e r s to 

Ci ty -'-;- .-'-:•••-—,-

"T'hone New Haven WE3-232i 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the lirlde wore an ice lilue redlngoto 
over a Chantllly lace dress and n 
waist length veil which fell from a 
t iara ot nylon tulle. She carried a 
prayer book with orchids. Stepha
notls, and baby's breath. The maid 
of honor wore a yellow lace over 
sat in gown arid a lace lionnci, and 
carried a cascade of lavender car
nat ions and baiiy's breath. 

Mrs. Wcsterson and Mrs. Crulck-
shnnk, wore; aquamarine faille 
frocks and MLss GrlWaldl and Ml.ss 
Laoue; pale dusty ro.se faille. Their 
t ia ras ;inatchod their gowns and 
they carried yellow carnations and 
baby's breath. The flower girl was 
dressed like the lionor attendant. 

There \yas a reception lii tlie New 
Havon Medical Association Library 
Building, whore white, gladioli and 
carnations and terns were u.sed to 
decorate, Mrs. lezzi, wlio assisted 
in receiving, wore a powder 1)1 uc 
laco gown, wlilte accessories, a 
whi te off-thc-facb hat, and a wlille 
orchid.. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a navy lace gown, navy and 
white acces.sories, a navy hat, and a 
white orchid. 

When Mr.' and Mrs.. D'Amato left 
on a wedding: trip, the. latter wore 
a gray silk shantung suit, navy ac
cessories, and twowhitcvorchlds. • • 

The bride attended Y. M. C. A. 
Junior College and is a graduate ot 
Larson College. Mr. D'Amato is a 
graduate of Arnold College and is 
a veteran of Army service in World 
War II. ,. . ,-

Miss MaryanneTDooley 
Will Become Bfide Of 
Dr. Raymond G p̂orge 

Mr, and Mrs, I'rnnk M. Doolcv of 
'17 Park Place, East Haven, have 
artnounccd the recent engagement' 
of their daughter, Maryiuino, to Dr, 
Raymond E, George of Columbus, 
Ohio, .son ot Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
A. George of Newark, Ohio. , 

Miss Dooiey is a - s^lflf In the 
College ot Education ot Ohio State 
University, Coluinbu.s, Ohio, where 
she Is vice president ot Alpa Phi 
Sorority and sorority chairman of 
the Newman Club ot the universit.v. 

Dr'.- George is a member of tlie 
Phi Kapp Psi Frateririty anri of 
I'sl. Omega, "professional dentistry 
fraternity. Ho was a lieutonnnt 
(.1,R,) in tlio Naval Air Force dur
ing World War II, and ' is doing 
graduate work in the College of 
Dentistry of Ohio State .University 

The couple plan to be married in 
the early Fall. ,: 

W A T C H OUT 

DON'T WEAR YOUR 
WATCH IN SWIMMING 

B u t if y o u do , b r i n g i t t o 

'Anthony Marino, 
Mgr.. . , 

?1B MAIN STREET 
(Ne.xt to 1st NafI) 
Telephone 4-5979 

FOR GUARANTEED 
WATCH REPAIRING 

Ml.ss Dorothy Julia Vlllano, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Vlllano of 240 Tyler Street, East 
Haven became the bride of Mr. 
Marco A. Spatuzzi, .son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Angelo Spatuzzi ot 436 
Wethcrsfleid Avenue, Hartford on 
Wednesday morning July 4th at 10 
o'clock. 

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Louis Pelosi In St. Vincent 
de Paul's Church, East Haven, be
fore an altar .setting of gladoii and 
snapdragons. 

MI.SS MIchellna Buonocore, -solo
ist, Miss Mary Devlin, orgain,st, Mr. 
Frank D'Amato, violinist, and Mr. 
William D'Amato, cellist, presented 
mu.sic, which Included "Venetian 
Love Song," "To a Wild Rose," "At 
Dawning, Gounod's "Pains An-
gcllcus,' Schubert's "Ave Maria," 
and "Because," 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by MLss Ger-
aldlne Murphy of Ansonia, maid ot 
honor, and by two bridesmald.s, Miss 
Rose Carotento of Derby and Ml.ss 
Genevieve PerzanowskI of New 
Britain, All at tendants are cla.ss-
mates of the bride. 

Mr. John Vlllano ot East Haven, 
brother ot the bride, was best,man, 
and usiiers were Mr. Amerlco 
Marino and Mr. Stanley Pazdziora, 
botli of Hartford. 

The bride .wore an Ice-blue iiylo-/i 
tulle gown , ' des igned 'wi th an il
lusion neckline, a fitted bodice, a 
bouffant skirt, and a chapel length 
train. Her fingertip length English 
illusion veil fell from a cap of Il
lusion trimmed with iliac buds. She 
carried a mother of pearl prayer-' 
book with a white orchid. 

The honor at tendant wore a 
pastel blue gown of nylon net and 
a matching illiislon Imnnet, and 
carried a ca.scade ot stophanotis. 
The liridcsmaids Were' dressed In 
shrimp colored gowns and wore 
matcliing illusion bonnets. Tlipy 
also carried stephanotls bouquets. 

There was a wedding dinner in 
.San Remo Restaurant, Mrs. Vlllano 
received, wearing a navy blue chif
fon and lace dress, a pink straw hat, 
and n pink orcliid • corsage, 'i'iie 
bridegroom's mother wore a beige 
lace dress, a straw hat, beige acces
sories and an orchid. 

When the couple left on a trip to 
Montreal and Quebec, Canada, the 
bride wore a champagne silk faille 
dress, a navy blue velvet hat, and 
navy blue accessories. After July 11 
they will live in 246 Tyler Street, 
East Haven. 

The bride was graduated from St. 
Mary's Academy and Is at tending 
the University ot Connecticut Col
lege ot Pliarmacy, class of ]n52; She 
belongs to Lambda Kappa Sigma 
sorority. 

Mr. Spatuzzi was graduated June 
10 from the University of Connecti
cut College of Pharmacy and is a 
m'cmbor ot Kappa Psi, Pharma
ceutical fraternity. 

Miss Doris Beebe 
Becomes Bride Of 
Mr. Gunther.Weiss 

Ml.ss Doris Elizabeth Beebe, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Franklyn Beebe ot 111 Prospect 
Road, East Haven was married to 
Mr. Gunther wel.ss, .son of Mr. and 
Mr.s, Bruno. Weiss ot Killingwrth. 
last Saturday afternoon at 2 In the 
Old Stone Church, East Haven. 

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Franklin Bower of Madison 
before an altar banked with snap
dragons, fern.s, palms and gladioli. 
Miss Ruth Linsiey Oliver of Bran-
ford, .soloist, included "Love Thee" 
"Silent a s the Night" and "The 
Lord's Prayer" among the vocal of
ferings. Mr. William Gadd was at 
the organ. 

Given in marriage 4)y her father, 
I ho bride was attended by Mrs. 
Tliomas Marston ot Hartford as 
matron, of honor, and ijy four 
bridesmaids. They were the Misses 
Kathleen .Scanlon and Betle Mc-
Kecver, liotli ot Stamford, former 
classmates of the bride; Mrs. Don
ald Doyle ot East Havon, and Miss 
Rhoda C.i.ssel of East Haven. Mi-ss 
Linda Tol le ot Pownal, Vt., acted 
as flower'girl. 

Mr. S. Richard Anderson ot 
Madl.soh served as best man. Ushers 
were the • Messrs. Peter Wlss, 
brollier ot the bridegroom; John 
Rice of Medlden, Robert Larson of 
Portland, and Siegfried Tolle of 
Pownal,.Vt, 

Tlie bride wore a chantllly lace 
over taffeta gown with fitted bodice, 
Peter Pan collar, long sleeves and 
a full ,skirt. Her fingcrtlp-lcngtii 
Illusion veil was fashioned to a 
headpiece of tulle, and she carried 
a bouquet ot white roses and snap
dragons witli a white orchid center, 

Apple green embroidered organdy-
over-t'affeta vvas worn by the 
miitron ot honor who carried a 
Colonial Bouquet and had a match
ing headpiece; ' The bridesmaids 
also wore embroidered organdy 
over taffeta gowns, two in Ice blue 
and two in blush pink. All had 
matching headdresses and Colonial 
bouquets. Miss Tolle, as flower girl, 
wore a gown of white embroidered 
organdy over taffeta, matching 
white headpiece and she carried a 
colonial bouquet. , 

The church, pa r i sh , hou.so was 
decorated with summer flowers tor 
the reception. .The bride's mother 
was attired in lavender organza 
with white accessories and a white 
carnation corsage. Mrs. Weiss, 
motlier ot the bridegroom, wore a 
black and white print dress, black 
accessories, and a corsage of red 
carnations. 

Later in the daj', the couple loft 

DRESSMAKING ; 

ALTERATIONS 

LUCILLE'S 
LUCY FUSCO, PROP. 

P h o n e 4-5551 

179 Main Street East Ilavcn 

Diagonally Across from Green 

Miss Lduisfe Johnson, 
Mr. James J. Mellor , 
Married In Worcester 

In All .Saints Episcopal Church In 
Worcester Ma.ss., on Saturday after
noon, June 30, a t 4 o'clock. Miss 
Loul.so M. Johnson, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. George S. Johnson of 142 
Brattle Street, Holden, Mass., was 
married to Mr, James J. Mellor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs.' James Mellor ot 
Summer Island; Branford. 

A reception followed In Hunting
ton Hall of All Saints Church. 

The bride wore a white Ciiantllly 
lace gown and a veil of French Il
lusion, fashioned shoulder length in 
lli^ce tiers and attached to a scal
loped helmet ot satin and lace. She 
carried a cascade of wliltc roses. 

Miss Dorothy A. Johnson ot 
Stamford, sister of the hrlde, was 
the maid ot honor, and Mr. Edwin 
W. Poulton ot Branford, best man, 
Bridesmaids were Miss Constance 
M, Seymour of Worcester; and Mrs, 
Robert C- Lawrence ot Paxton, 
Mass,'; and the ushers were Pvt, 
Richard S, Jolhison, brother ot the 
bride; Mr, Johnson M, Sutherland 
Jr, Mr. V. Phillip, Peler.son. both of 
Worcester, and Mr. Arnold B, Hlg-
ginson ot Auburn, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mellor will maice 
their future home in S May Street, 
Spencer, Mass., tollowing a motor 
trip through Maine and to Canada. 
Mr. Mellor is an Insurance company 
supervisor In Worcester. 
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MATRON OF HONOR 
Mrs. Barbara Kaiinowski of Bran

ford wa!s matron of iionor a t the 
wedding of Miss Ann Carmela 
Grlppo of New London to Mr. Ben
jamin J. Cosen-za of New Haven, 
performed in St. Mary's Catholic 
Church in New London on Saturday; 
June 30th. ; 

on a trip through New England 
and Canada. The bride chose tor 
traveling an aquamarine linen suit 
with white accessories and an or
chid corsage. 

The bride is a graduate ot the 
Stamford Hospital ot Nursing. Mr. 
Weiss, a veteran of Army service, is 
a graduate of tlie University of 
Connecticut. The couple will reside 
in River Road, Kiiiingworth, upon 
their return from Canada August 1. 

LUCAS STUDIO 
Formal and Candid Weddings 
Portraits - Babies - Commercial 

Rm. 9, 265 Main St., East Havon 
PHONE 4-3939 

BULLARPS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P. M. 

CLOSED M O N D A Y 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

If you do not receive your copy of tlie new N e w Haven telephone 

directory by Friday noon, please notify tlie Telephone Business Office 

and one will be dehvered to you. • ' 

P l e a s e d o n o t u s e t h e n e w d i r e c t o r y un t i l 7 A . M. (DST) S u n d a y , 

J u l y 1 5 , when several thousand telephone numbers in the N e w 

Haven exchange will be changed. After that t ime be sure to look 

in the new directory before making any calls to N e w Haven. 

THE SOUTHERN NEW E^GLAND^ T | | ^ E P f | 6 N E J ^ 
OyVNED AND OPERATED BY AND FOR CONNECTICUT PEOPLE SINCE 1882 

North Branford 
Supl. ot Sglioois~Cliarlcs Abell, 

Who previously announced tlial 
three new teachers would be neces
sary with the opening of schools in 
September has announced the ap
pointment ot two. Ulchard A. Olico 
of New Hrtvcn, a graduate of 
Wesieyan University, Class of 19.50 
and jast year a teaclicr In the Dur
ham Schools has been engaged bv 
the Board. 

Mrs. Eileen DcFeo of Branford, a 
graduate of Wiiiimantic State 
Teachers College ,and a teacher for 
several years In the schools of Essc.\ 
and Norwich is the other teacher to 
receive a 6onlracl. 

It Is further reported that sessions 
will be bold in the North Branford 
Town Hall, and It is anticipated that 
Kindergarten cla.sses will be held In 
the Northford Community , House. 
Progress is reported in the 'plans tor 
additions to the Jerome Harrison 
and William Douglas Schools. 

• Zion Parisli Cliiircli Scliool mem
bers and i)arcnts were invited to a 
picnic at Branford Point on Wcdnes-

•day. Cars were scheduled to leave 
the Rectory at 10:30 o'(;lock. Eacli 
family was asked to carry a basket 

RESTING ON 

YOURTLAURELS? 

You may boast,an accldont-rrce 
record, but no matter how care
fully you drive, accidents can 
happen. A blown tiro, a child 
darting Into the street — unex
pected mishaps Ulcc these can 
easily involve you In an accident 
and a la\vsult, 

Rcsthig on your laurels without 
Hartford Automobile Insurance 
la dangerous; gct^this complete 
protection BEFOWJE you have an 
accident. ' ' 

James P. Kavanaugh 
69 Ivy Sf. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 
t«pr<l*ndnf 

' lAIUOIB UCIDENI irt IKDEMNIIT COIIPMn.. 

Ilillitl, Cioiictlcit 

lunch and table .service, also one 
dish for, the general table. All mem
bers ot the parish were invited to 
attend lliis picnic. 

Tlie Ladles .Sewing Society ot tlic 
Norlh Ilrantord Congregational 
Church were invited to the home of 
Mrs. Guy Barker ot Tivin' Lakes 
Road for their annual summer 
picnic, on Wednesday, July 11. 
Dessert and beverage were turnlsh-
ed and members were asked to 
bring a covered dish and table 
.setting. Swimming and boating 
were planned tor the afternoon. 

Children of the North Branford 
Congregational Church were again 
invited to join with the Uranford 
children in Vacation Bible School 

St. Augustine's Church parish 
picnic will be hold on July 22 at the 
picnic grounds ot George Augur Jr. 
In Northford. Each family Is asked 
to furnish food tor the general 
picnic tabic. Beverage, frankturts, 
and prizes will be furnLshed. Mem
bers ot the Holy Name Society and 
ot tlie Confraternity ot the Roslry 
are assisting with plans. 

Mrs. Hastings H. Hart librarian 
at tlie Atwater Memorial Library 
reports that all Is again in readiness 
for borrowers after the interior of 
Hie library has boon reconditioned. 
A tine assortment of summer read
ing is avaiiaiiio and residents ive 
urged to avail themselves of this 
service. ' 

Library hours are form 1:30 to 
'1:.30 on Monday, Wednesday, and 
Saturday afternoons and 7:30 to 9 
on Monday and Wednesday even
ings. , i |«t«tf 

Any child who will be eight years 
of ago in August Is eligible tor the 
Water Safety classes which will be 
conducted tor a period of two weeks 
or ten le.s.sons at Lake Quonnopaug. 
Applications may bo obtained by 
calling S-3049 or 8-9752 during the 
morning hours. 

These cla,sses are being made pos
sible through the services ot the Red 
Cross, There will be n'o charge tor 
instriictions. Through the courtesy 
of Mrs. Loveday, the lake iihore is 
available tor such classes again 
without change and a locker will 
also lie provided. However, a charge 
of three doiiiu-s will be made for 
transportation. 

Mrs. Sloan, chairman of the North 
Branford Red Cross, also reports tliat 
it will be desirable to, have three 
volunteer adult workers present 
each day to supervise tlie children 
not being, in.structed. Classes will 
begin on August Gth. 

It is turther understood tliat 
any child who causes trouble to 
guardians or other children will be 
dropped from tlie classes. Swimm
ing will be taugiit to the intermedi
ate group and Life Saving to the 
advanced swimmers. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Stempick and 
family are vacationing in Washing
ton. D. C. 

iiWISiiiilM 

ililii 

mm 

state Will Approve 
New School Plans 
For Nortli Branford 

Arthur K. lluie. acting chairman 
of the North Branford School Build
ing committee, at a recent meeting, 
received a vote of confidence from 
the Joint meeting of the committee 
and the North Branford Board of 
Education. 

Tlie committee voted 5 to 1 to 
approve the new plans drawn June 
1 tor the additions to the Jerome 
Harrison and William Douglas 
Schools. G. Archer Quick, architect, 
will submit the plans to the Board 
ot Education ot North Branford, 

Hule, acting chairman ot the 
.school building committee, reports 
that he has received assurance Irom 
officials In Hartford that the re
vised plans will comply with the re
cent recommendations, suggestions 
and requirements of the State Board 
ot Education. The original plans 
were rejected by the state board. 

The vote ot the 'committee meet
ing was amended to include the 
completion of the basement at the 
William Douglas Scliool, extending 
the building nine feet to the south 
and including an exit on the west 
side of the Inillding. The plans as 
set forth by Mr. Quick include at 
the William Douglas School two ad
ditional class rooms, a teachers' 
room, a health room, extending the 
stairway to the west, an exit on the 
west side, an office on the east side, 
bo.vs' and girls' toilets on the first 
floor, and cafeteria a t the first floor 
level. 

AT NEW CANAAN CONFERENCE 
Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Clark ot 

Christ Episcopal Church, left Sun
day to attend the 'Vouhg People's 
Conference ot the Diocese ot Con
necticut being held in the Girl's 
Friendly House, New Canaan, this 
week. 

They are accompanied by the 
following members of Y.P.F.: Miss 
Marguerite Van Doren, Miss Joyce 
Olson and Miss Marjorle Bowdcn. 

NEW SON 
A Son, Michael Alan Warner, was 

born to *Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Warner, 70 High Street, East Haven, 
on June 21st. Mrs. Warner Is the 
former Frances Healy, 

MASSES AT ST. ELIZABETH'S 
rhree Sunday masses will be ot

tered at St. Elizabeth's Church In 
Short Beach during the summer 
months. They are a t 8',30, 9:30 and 
10:30, 

Short Beach Briefs 
Jan l ta 8. Schiilze Tel, 8-1148 

UNION CHUnCH 
R«v. J. Edward Newton, Faslor 
0:45 Church Scliool 

11:00 Worship Service *• 

ST. ELIZABETH CHUHCH 
Pastor, Key. John F. O'DonncU 

Assistant, Rev. T. Fury 
10:30 A. M. Saturday Religious 

Instructions ^ 
Masses: 8:30 — 10:30 
Confessions: 

Saturday 4:00 P.M. — 7:00 V3A. 
O.Y.O. Thursday 0:45 P.M. 

Careful — Friday the 13th . . . . 
First, a Reminder. TJie Short 

Beach Branch of the Branford James 
Blackstone Library will be open all 
Summer this year at the little old 
school, Tuesday afternoon form 
2:00 to (1:00 P. M. . , , . 

Missed out on some Birthday Folk 
last week so let's catch up to them 
all now Last Friday, July Gth, 
Bob Hammell celebrated bis; last 
Saturday for Bill Fortune! last Sun
day, July Sill, for Jean Secley and 
Diane MacWIlllams, Jane Maston 
and Larry Tucker . , , . Monday last, 
Bill Buck and Ernestine Redmond 
became a year older; Tuesday, July 
10th, Bobby Potter and Shauno 
Lynch celebrated theirs, also Ralph 
Kehlcnback Today, Tliur.sday, 
Mrs. Henry Plumb, Thomas Comer 
and George Corbett have a Birthday 

Tomorrow (July 13lh) Barbara 
Kellman, Harriet Zelglor and Louise 
Locke will receive Greetings; and 
this Sulurday, July 14lh, John 
Collopy and Mrs. George Corbett 
have their Birthday's . . . , 

Most welcome newsy letter re
ceived from Dorothy and Harold 
Roganson down PhlladelphUi-way. 
It seems they enjoy the BRIEFS and 
wanted me to know I t Thank you. 
They have planned a weekend up 
here shortly and miss you all In the 
meantime. They send their "Hello" 
to all of you and especially to Mr, 
and Mrs, John Dwyer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burdcttc Babcock And 
speaklrtg of Roganson's Got ' a 
tonguo-lashing from Mr. and Mrs, 
0,scar for missing out on their trip 
up to Boston. Sooo, shall add It hero 
. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roganson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roganson and 
Family recently had a weekend In 
Boston, Massachusetts. OK? 

Kyle Illgglns fully en.loylnB his 
two weeks vacation now. Staying 
right herb to enjoy our own shore . . 
. . . Virginia "Ginger" HIcken work

ing hard at her Therapeutic studies 
In New Haven Hospital Rtissell 
Lane has sold his caliln cruiser and 
negotiating tof a new model 
Major Do.xicr Goodwin down at 
Maxwell Field, Alabama, t»tsy with 
the Air Force . . . . 

Joan IJallden had a wonderful 
trip to and from Colorado last 
month The Bill TAggnrds' sure 
had a whopper of an Outdoor Picnic 
Sunday nitc last. Big mob i . ; . New 
faces on Burr Street, Grnnlti? Buy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sayers from,New 
Haven, and their three month old 
daughter . . . . . Our "Aloyl.^ious" 
(black male cal) recupor.iting 
nicely, tlinnk you, after a minor 
operation , \ , 
. The Walter McCarthy's, tnMng 
their regular trips tip to" their Giill-
ford cottage , . . . William C^labrjeso 
back for liie season to Main Street 
from Columblti University sUidlo.'S' In 
New York . , , , James Brown;. Jr. 
former Beach Street resident, has 
been marie new Kdltor ot the Soiith-
Jnglon News Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hall of Clark Avenue off on 
their trailer camping trip . , . . Mrs.' 
.lohn Murphy (Rita Peek) has joined 
her husband down In Texas . . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hargrove momen
tarily expected from New llavoii tor 
the summer on Glynn Street, off 
Main Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Carpenter building lliclr new homo 
up oniPayne's (Kelsey's) Point over 
the river . . . . 

Mrs. William .Toy from Ansonia 
back at Rockland Park tor her 
summer vacation . . . . Mrs. and JHr.s. 
William Horllh are, the folk living 
down on Short Beach Road (about 
opposite the Brockelt's Point Rood) 
formerly In a Quonsel Ilut and now 
building a lovely Cape Cod home 
right next door 'Young Johnny 
Meyers expecting word from the 
Navy as to when they would like to 
see lilm! 

Mrs. Arthur Center and children, 
Martha Jane, Arthur, Jr., and Louis, 
arrived this week from Cambridge, 
New York, as guests for a tew days 
ot Mr. and Mrs, Herman Michael 
and Family Our Volunteer 
Firemen gainer this Friday P.M. In 
the FIrehousc for their regular 
meeting If .you have any news 
especially regarding East Haven, 
contact .loan Armstrong, Beckett 
Avenue. She Is doing the news tor 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Main St. Ttl. «-»J(S Irnitlori 

Betty L. Post Engaged 
To Mr. Robert Wotten 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Post of 
•in Chidsey Avenue, East Haven, an
nounce the engagement of tbel.': 
daughter. Betty Louise, to Mr. Rob-i 
ert DeForcsl Wotton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Wotton ot Hills
dale, N. J. 

Miss Post Is a senior In the Uni
versity ot Connecticut Sclwol ot 
Nursing and a member of Delta 
Zeta Sorority and Tau PI Upsllon, 
honorary nursing fraternity. 

Mr. Wotton IS a senior a t 
We.sle,van University, MIddlelown, 
where he Is majoring In p.sychology. 
He Is a member of Delia 'Tau Delta, 
fraternity. 

WEDDING ATTENDANT 
Mrs. Frank Gliodonlus of Brnit. 

ford was an a t tendant to Miss 
Florence Anne Benson a t the latter'.s 
marriage to Mr. Calvin Gordon 
West Haven on Saturday, Jtme ,30tli. 
Thomas In Christ Episcopal Church, 

ANNOUNCE DAUGHTEBS BIHTH 
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph OchenkoWskl 

ot par.vmnge IIIU, Northford an
nounce the birth ot a daughter Jean 
Alice on June 1, Mr.s. Ociienltowskl 
Is the tormcr Veronica llakowskl ot 
East Havon, 

VACATION IN QUEBEC 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle R. James ot 

VIsIa Road, East HaVen, have re
turned from a vacation spent a t the 
Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, Canada, 

Marg. Coppola Weds . 
Vi Canna In Church 
Of St. Vipcent dePaul 

The inarrlage of Miss Margaret 
Ann Coppola, daughter, of Mr. and 

I Mrs, Jo.seph Coppola of l57 Alabama 
SIrcet, to Mr. yi i lctht Cailna, son 
of Mr. DomcnIcU Caniia ot PhllA-
dolphia, Ptt., t iok placfc bn Saturday, 
June 30, a l ' 9 o'dlock IhiSt. Vlncint 
dePaul's CliVitdh.t.East Havih. 

The cotqinoriy.'was p'tij-fottiied liy 
Ihc Rev. Loul!) Pclbsl. vr 
;i Given hi 'marr iage b i Ii6r MtHtt 
the bride \vits dtleridcd by her «Ut*r, 
Mrs. Ro.se,Crlstanteml i'as tnStmh 
of, iiohor. Brlde.^hiaids', wore Miss 
lle]ivn,CoHli6la;'slSlbi- otitlKS MWi", 
and i Mrs. SusHniMontiM6; M l * ' 
Kllzabelh Coppola,was, i lowtr gltl, 
! Mr. Andrew.Crlsanteml, btothM- , 

Ill-law of Ihb bride; iierved As b*St ' 
iria.il. U.̂ hoî s were Mr. Joseph Cdp-
polfci and Mr. John Coppola both 
bi:r,thers of the bride. . . ' • , • 

'S^olipwlng the ceremony a dinitci' 
wti.s held In Tlvoll's Restaurant arid 
a,i reception. In Sons of Italy Hill-
fhe couple later left on a trip to 
Atlantic City. 
' M r . andiMrs. Canna will resldfc In 
281 Mor.se Street, Ilamdcn. 

that column In The New lloven 
Register now . . . . 

Last Monday, July 9th, Anniver
sary Date tor Mr. and Mrs, Henry 
Plumb Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
Mullen will eelobrate their Wedding 
Anniversary this Saturday, July Mlh 
. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kehlen-
back have,their Anniversary next 
Monday, July IBtb. Congratulations 
to you all ; . . . 

Mr. and Mrs. John Powell and 
Family all moved Into their dandy 
now house on Taylor Place . . . . 

jan 
P.S. When your work speaks for 

Itself, don't Interrupt! 

C e r a m i c T i l e I n s t a l l a t i o n 
FLOOHS AND WALLS 

V e n e t i a n T i l e C o m p a n y 

East Main St. Branford 8-9691 

:±: 
MODERNIZI YOUA 

KITCHEN 
with baUd-on whtt* •ntmcl iMtit 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modali avaltabM 

Immadlata Mlvary 

THE CONN. PLUMilNft 
AND LUMIER CO. 

ITlD'Statt St. N » Hm>, CM* . 
T>t. r4>t4 

/ Roganson Bros. 
D I S T R I B U T O R S 

S h o r t B e a c h , C o n n . 

Hoarding hurts everybody.-—including the 
hoarder. It makes goods scarce and builds 
up pressure for higher prices. 

OTHER WAYS YOU CAN HELP KEEP THE 
DOLLAR STRONG. Vse What you have... 
Pay cash when possible...Use credit care
fully.. . Save in tlie bank and U.S. Savings 
Bonds,.. Help cut soverninent spending. • 

THE SECOND NATIONAJ. BANK 
O F N E W I IAVKN 

I.?5 CHURCH STRKRT (Next to Ihc Post Office) 
" Mcittljcr Vfilcnit Dc[tni!l liiiiirttnce Corporaliiiii 

Mcnilict Vcitcral Rcicrve Sytlcm et 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVJCE] 
• MANUFACTUIIERS'AND INSTAllEBS OF FAMOUS. NATIONAllY KNOWN 

"NUSTONE" BE-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
. • UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBIUTY FOR OtSiON, MANUfACTUliE, JNSTAtUTION 

AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Telephone equipped) ^^aOMBlKWi ' f 
e REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS. BONDED MECHANICS, COWEIl tOWt' 

' M E N T . QVER 65 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

fACTpll"Y_AND..OFFICES: lOP-iiO BOUtEVARD (oK Kimberly), NEW HAVEN 

>.i .'. 

.M^ 

') '.i'V ' \ ' ' It's a rare stockholdec wHo cian take life easy in his own exclusive iswifhming f sr' m-- ,{1 
• '''^^tii ^' ' /'iP '{!•'•''"• M'\ 

''̂ ^i''MP,l)i/. pool. Most of America's stockholders share public pools and beaches with one /' #,,j 0 i 
^'^j; • *v, another and get just as wet. if / ' , ( ^ s j r i i 

: - _ % , ^ ' • . . . . - - • • - ' V ' ^ • ' * ' ' ' • 

"^%»; " Chances are you rub elbows every Jsummcr with some of these millions of 
S , stockholders. As a matter of fact, you're probably one of 'em. 

If you've invested any of your savings in business securities, you're a direct j -ij 
owner of American business. CLSiP is directly owned by 31,007 common ,/̂ , ' 
stockholders, more than 20,000 of whom live in Connecticut. 'j, 

But even if your name doesn't grace a single stock certificate, it's more than 
likely you're an indirect owner of American business through a bank or in
surance company which has reinvested your savings in reliable businesses. ^ ', | f 
Among CL&P's 31,007 direct owners are 279 banks and insurance companies Ji ''. 
representing: other thousands of indirect stockholders. 

We'll eat our water wings if the swimming pools among 'eoi aren't few and 
far between. -*. 

A 
/'" 

•Im-j'/y: 

'̂ftev. 
"»«»,-

w THE CONNEaiCUT LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY 
A.3usirutt-Mi>Mged,'tju-P»ymsCompt»y 

.,,-y.,. ,..^i^.Vi;;.;si 
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Townies , Braves M c e t l n Basebal l CLash 
THE SURVIVOR 

BY BILL AHERN 

GbRDON SHUTS OUT 7Stanton's Grand Slam 
WALLINGFORD, 6-0; I Gives Post 83 Win 

LEGION PLAYS MON. 

hears all sort.H of IRICH. HC'B bound 
to, tut a I'up vf cnlTrp hna n wny of lousonlng up ft reluolnnl toMBUc. 

A'counterman In ii feslnurnnl 

Some'(if llir atorlcs nrp for his aympathelli.- oar alone and from others 

he lUil enn't escape. l\vo men, or worncn, rnaUc with the ehin mUHle 

and cqUnlfcrnicn cinncc 
I When a innn Is n. counterman, he must become an expert on nearly 

every subject In the world. Take this Grove nestnurant up by the trailer 
aamp on North Main Street. 

I 't'houaarld.'i of car.^ stream by there on a weekend and Charley Baker, 
who brought the place from Howard Burwcll, (Iocs rlght'wcU, 

' -AIIUSI of,his patrons are, nameless'for t h c y s t o p In once for a quick 
blld und a cold sodn to relieve the tedium ofdr lvlng and then depart. 
Baker hoars their troubles philosophically, probably mentally compares 

—., •!..;_ .iitrnteoAa fhi-m before the 

Over No. Haven, 15-1 

tht tn with his own expo 

ever'sihcr ion 
town 

ricnccs, and then dismisses them before the 

cuatotncrs ate out the door. '. -
But m m of the sea, he particularly enjoys. 'They are old Ijuddles 

Me IlkcB Drnttfordltcs likewise, for It Is his adopted 

Sonictlmcfl, when business slows a bit, he will swap experiences. 
ThcUi'"somehow, yours are routine, everyday events, while 'his tales pack 
the excitement of the old dime novel but are fanlasflcally woven with 
Ih'eitlltcad of truth. 

,'pio'other day, t. LiswIs.Doollttle stopped lij tor a bite. The subject 
of "conversation somehow titrnod to the sea. The routine of Java drink-
hiR lengthened Into a pleasant tctc-ii.tcto ancl the minute hand of lunch-
time, rounded Into the hour pointer of business before Lew came up 
with-the BU(!BCStlon that Baker sometime give an account of his early 
Illc before notary. . 

neluctanl, at (Irst, Baker allowed himself to Ijc' pursunded, and last 
Monday, a brulllnc Branford summer's day,, he slipped Into the trappings 
- - --f i l l iMioinfRsman. comDlclc to a neiltly knotted cravat, and of a successful businessman, complete 

went 'out to the Oasis. 
lie was hdsy for a considerable period as Low Doollttlo took him 

around and Introduced-hlm to ' thosc he 'm igh t not know, but soon he 
wad on more familiar ground as the delicacies of another's restaurant 
tempted Ills palate. 

Finally Doollttle arose after the arrienltles of the routine meeting, 
conducted by the now president,- George Dunbar, had been concluded. 
In a few well chosen words he Inferreil tha t notary was to hoar a talk 
far'trom the .usual stories which arc given In the halt hour allotted to a 
speaker each week. , , 

lle_ was right although the speaker had not the smoothness of a 
salesman. He did not attempt to soil anything. Nor did he' at tempt to 
be oil orator. Charley Baker was nobody but himself, a bit out of place 
bK-ause hl.i "-Ubjcct was of his years as a merchant mariner. ^ 

'Ohailpy Ilrsl went to sea n t the age of liftcen during World War 1 
days.'i'Io boarded the picturesque Barkentinc Windjammers, a five mast
ed.'vciSjOl of which five were plying the soutliorn trade routes for the 
United States, , . . ,, 

Five dllTercnt voyages he made on the live master and learned to 
love each bit of rigging. His hea r t ' sung 'wi th the wlnd 'whlch whistled 
through the sails and his blood pounded with each crack as canvas 
S8(lls were suddenly filled wltU'flftfulV gusts. , ' . 

•'There was an even-greater thrill with each trip for It was wartime. 
But discretion la the better par t of valor, even to 'a mess-boy, and after 
the.other , tour ships were sent to the briny wasteland, far beneath the 
rolletB, Charley transferred to a s tcclshlp, bound for France. 

,' The very Ilrsl night on.hls 'next trip, hla ship was halted by an'cncmy 
submarine. 'I'hB crew was made to 'pi le Into llfclioals;and the Captain 

ib before the fr_.„. .„ 
Baker Jumped Into a lifeboat-with six other sailors. When daylight 

loomed'on the horizon the crew took Stock of their supplies. Crackers 

.Soullip.ny lUilc.'li (Jordim turneil In 
a ma.'<terfull pcrfdimiinec l;i.sl even-
lug at Doollttle P.-irk In Walllngford 
when he shutout llio Shaw-Simon 
Post 73, fi to 0, In an American 
Legion Junior ba.schnll game. 

'Ihc win gave the locals a record 
of four wins and two lo.sscs. The 
snmo two clubs v.'lli meet Monday 
night at Hammor Field at 6:15., 

Banging out seven hits In the first 
two Innings, Branford rocketed to a 
six run early lead and then held on 
as Gordon tanned seven and walked 
one over the seven Inning route. 

Although the locals blasted start
er DoBalso at will, it was n horse of 
a different color when Ynnkus, a 
southpaw, came on the hill In the 
third Inning. The I'ost 83 team was 
unable to reach the portslder for, n 
single hit and only two men walk
ed. Starter DoBalse was different in 
walking three and giving up ••seven 
hits In his two cantos of work. 

.lack McGowan started things off 
in the first Inning when he led oft 
with an infield single and was ad
vanced to second on nichle Stan
ton's sacrifice. Bob Masscy singled 
to load the bases and Pete Ablondl 
likewise smashed out n one base 
liner to score McGowan and Masaey. 
singled AbJondl went to lliird. lie 
Gordon walked and when Cuslc 
v/!\s caught oft that base a minute 
later wllcn Gla.sor pegged to nogcr.s 
to tossed hack to GlaSor tor the put-
out, Gordon and Cuslc advanced, 
the former scoring when Donny 
Fair dropped a Texas league single 
into left hut Cuslc, trying to score, 
was nailed a t ' t h e plate. 

Robblns walked and . Mallloux 
singled to open the second and after 
McGowan fanned Stanton and 
Masscy walked, scoring Robblns. 
Ablondr hit into a fielder's choice 
which trapped Mallloux at homo 
but Gordon rapped out a single 
.scoring Stanton and Ma.ssey before 
Cuslc grounded ou t . to the short
stop. 

Once In the third and again in 
the fifth, Walllngford put two men 
on the sacks, with no out.s but was 
unable to get across the plate as 
Gordon arose to the occasion. 
Branford 330 000 0 K (i 7 1 
Walllngford 000 000 0 — 0 1 0 

Batteries Gordon and Massey; 
DeBalse, Yankus and Galser. 

TnOUT SEASON EXTENDED 

The open sea.son for taking of 
trout in the Branford niver ha.s been 
extended from July 15th, 19151 to 
Octolier 31, 1951, according to an an
nouncement this week by the Con
necticut State Board Of Fisheries 
and Game. The open season for tak-

Uichlc Sliintrin's long hoinc run ' 
with the h.iscs loaded In the .sixth 
Inning Insured llio Corconui Sund-
quist I'ost of lis third Iciiguc win nl 
Hammer Field on Monday night 
when Branford defeated North Ha
ven tor the second time, 15 to 1. 

Weak hitting throughout mo.sl of 
the short season, the Branford bats 
blazed a trail of eleven hits against 
pitchers Don Malavcsc and Bon 
Cristoforo as the locals made full 
use of four enemy errors to .score 
their most Impressive total of the 
season thus far. , 

Power was evident In the local 
array from the second Inning when 
the local Legionnaires scored once 
after I'cte Ablondl had tripped and 
counted when Cuslc hit into a n in
field out. In the third Inning 
Ablondl doubled to scored Stanton 
who had singled. Joe Orsene's 
charges counted twice more on a 
scries of three mi.scucs and Donny 
Fair's second successive single lie-
fore the side was retired. Fair went 
on to grab another single to make,It 
a perfect three for three before retir
ing for a pinch hitter in the sixth. 

North Haven counted once in the 
fifth, an unearned run, when 
Cristoforo, who had two for two, 
came through with his .second hit. 
He wos retired as Malnvese hit Into 
a fielder's choice, Mallloux to ^c• 
Gowan. Malavcsc was eliminated 
going into third, after Daniels walk
ed, when Clough hit a dribbler to 
Cuslc who tossed to Ablondl. Try
ing for a double play the third 
sackcr fired wildly over Stanton's 
head and Daniels went to third. He 
.scored a moment later when Cuslc 
uttleashed a wild pilch., 

Branford took the tension out of 
the gome In the bottom of the same 
frame by scoring twice when 
Ablondl reached on St. Claire'.s error] 
and then swiped second. Gordon'' 
followed with a long double which 
might have gone for the distance 
had 'not Henderson made a gread 
play In left field which lessened 
the distance. Ablondl counted on the 
smash, when Cristoforo wild pitch
ed, Gordon went ' to third and scored 
on Fair'.'! third single. 

But In the sixth the root caved in 
tor the visitors. Sending twelve men 
to bat, Post 83^counted nine times. 

McGowan, 'Stanton and Masscy 
walked to open the frame and Pete 
Ablondl Ktshed out his third hit to 
score McGowan with Stanton scor
ing as St. Claire threw wildly to the 
plate. Gordon bashed out his second 
hit, a single, and Ma,ssey and 
Ablondl dented the plate. Homer 
Cuslc singled sending Gordon 'to 
third. Cuslc went to second on an 
automatic situation and Billy 
General, jpattlhg for Bobby Kobbins, 

LOCAL SENTIIVIENT IS D I V I D E D | 
AS R I V A L S A W A I T OUTCOME 

jOF H A M M E R F IELD CONTEST 

IClarman Names Dave Nixon To Oppose Mel Bigelow On 
Mound—Possibility Looms Of Low Scoring Game—Tyler, 
Naimo Punch May Be Offset By Hitting Ability Of Locar
no And Sokolosky—Game Time Is 2:30 P.M. 

The Intcrlown bascl)all war will 
come to a head next Sunday after
noon when the Branford Braves 
opposes the Townies In a long 
awaited game at Hammer Field. 

Indications are tha t the smolder
ing fued which separted the town's 
bettor players into two camps will 
flare Into the open tor Manager 
Ray Sobolowskl said today that he 
will Start the Arnold College ace, 
Mel Bigelow. Walter (ICIInky) 
Klarman, who handles the reins lor 
the Braves, has countered with an
other college brilliant, Dave Nixon, 
mainstay of Wcsleyan College dur
ing the recent colieElate season. 

To date there h a s l)een no In
dication which leain is the better 
although by comparative scores, 
the Townies rate the nod. 

Older tans realize however that 
the Braves ore a potent force yet to 
explode in the New Haven baseball 
league. Manager Klarman said 
Tuesday night that he expects that 
the locals will take the second half 
of the league which starts July 
15th. 

Klarman cited tour one run losses 
to prove his team's ability. 

The Townies, too, have suffered 
from plate anemia but can point 
to a la te start, made only tour 
weeks ago, as their outstanding 
failure to hit. 

The Townlo manager, Sobolow
skl, indicated tha t he doesn't expect 
much plate punch although he 
points with Justitiable ' pride to 
third baseman l.ou Locarno and 
the veteran Stan Sokolosky as bats
men who could hit in any league 
In Connecticut. 

"The Townies are proud of their 

defense." he said, particularly the 
outfield which is staffed by a trio 
of whippets, Dick Jdckson, Huss 
MacArthur and Bob Mason." 

"The support given Mel Bigelow 
h.is been tremendous In games 
played to date," he continued, "par
ticularly in the game agains t the 
Hamden Plainsmen in which he 
tossed a two hitter and lost to the 
sluggers ot the New Haven league, 
3 to 2." 

The Braves will probably play 
without the services ot their crack 
long ball hitter Al Bradley who has 
ben sidelined with a severe case ot 
poison ivy. 

Dixie Walker will be behind the 
plate tor the latter ar ray and two 
other East Haven brilliants. Jack 
Tyler and Bill Boberts, will have 
starling positions with the Indians. 
A fourth, Mickey Perrelli, may 
halve the second base job with 
Eddie Houdc of the Telephone 
team. 

Tyler, who loves baseliall like a 
tour year old docs ice cream, has 
been the mainstay ot the West Ha
ven Sailors for several seasons and 
has been an important cog in the 
inner works since coming to Bran
ford as a shortstop, tour weks ago. 
Pete Naimo, long a Branford 
favorite, has been hi t t ing the ball 
hard and with Tyler-will comprise 
the one two punch ot the Braves. 

The sprinter tactics ot Dickie 
Jackson will cause the Braves 
trouble It he is oble to got on base. 
Superb, dctenslvely, the center-
fielder is an excellent base-runner 
and needs only confidence to be a 
•great player ot the Garfield Mac-
Kensie type. 

Fifteen Girls Forin 
Softball Team Here 

Fifteen girls turned out for 
.Softball practice last Monday 
night in response to an appeal 
tor interested girls who care to 
play sport under the sponsor
ship of the Branford Recreation 
Advisory Board. 

The girls will meet weekly 
tor a series ot practices before 
engaging other gltls ' teams in 
the summer sport. Practices 
arc under the direction of the 
summer playground director, 
MI.SS Virginia Moessmang. 

It is planned to play at least 
one out of .state game in Ossin-
ing, New Work. 

Those who appeared tor try-
outs last Monday were: Barbara 
Jones, Sandra Ilemming, Sonya 
Bodie, Nancy Ryan, Nancy Arm
strong, Margaret Jones, Pat 
Sykes, Georgette Amendoia, 
Phyllis Struzinski, Barbara 
Napoleon. Mary McLean, Phyllis 
Locarno, Ruth Roynold.s, Joyce 
Kobac and Mary Wlicelcr. 

was ' l aken aboard the sub before the fre'lghteir was sent to ' the bottom. I February 9lb Inclusive' 
' ...- - " > - " • " ..ih«r oaiinrn. When daylight I '•—'• '• 

and water were the only;suppllcs onboard , but stashed a w a y i n a locker,' •* -

beneath the ibats, were a few llshllnos. 
For days ' thc sun beat down on the unprotected'survivors as they 

sought to augment their food sCipply with tlsh. On short rations, they 
nevet-thc-lelis managetl to snag sotnc of the finny tribe and made it 
their main course while they tastelessly augrhented It with the crackers 
and water. " > . , 
I T(ien shaiks began following'the, craft as It pursued its aimless 

voyagfe over the.lracklbss depths. Driven to despair, two,ot the men threw 
themselves'overboard. Two othef.s died as the sun bea t relentlessly'down 
and supplies dwindled. Yet, In a l l . the mjsory of..wantlnE food, the re-' 
malnlhg trio managed tp'cook the fish they acquired.' 

' And the method was simple. They simply cleaned lh6 fish and spread 
It on the bow of the boat to bo broiled by. the same sun which was so 
perilously close to drivihg them Insane.. " 

' The days became scratches on the side of ' the open,boat until no 
one' cared. Finally, after.itour wbeks and ten .days when the strength 

Ing tislics, othei^ than trout, by walked, Gordon counting on a wild I 
angling in the Connecticut River is pitch fourth-ball. Englchart, batting'' 
from tl>e third Saturday In April to for Fair, lashed a wicked drive over 
" - ' ""• ' • ' -•"-t"" iShortstop Averlll's licad, and the 

Nortii Haven youngster Jumped 
high Into the air to snag the liner 
and step on second for a double 
play on Cuslc, Jed Drotar hitting 
tor Lee Mallloux walked a s did 
Paul Anisliovich wiio took Mc-
Gowan's place In the lineup. 

WItii the bases tilled,. Stanton 
connected solidly to left field tor a 
grand slam homer which drove the 
last nail in the North Haven coffin. 
Massey tanned to end the game.• 

In gaining his second win. Homer 
Cuslc only walked two and gave up 
a wild pitch whi le allowing 3 hits. 
He hit one batter. Catcher Bumsted.' 
Malavese, charged- with the defeat, 
wallted three and tanned three and 
threw a wild pitch. His successor In 
the sixth, Cristoforo, gave up one 
hit and passed three in his one inn
ing relief role. ' 
North Haven 000 0 1 0 — 1 3 •! 
Branford • 013 039 — 15 11 1 

one cared, finuiiy., uiiui.ijuu. ,. .-.._ ,^. . 
hacl seeped from Ihclnmiisolcs-andthdiir minds no loriger.caredi-when 

!ed only for, the. respite of the last deep ;Slecp,Uho Freighter, 
Evans, came upon the sprawled-tHumvlrate and .hauied them Robert C 

aljoarcl. ' ,•.. ,•. -; -̂  , 
Emaciated, waterlogged and sun beaten, they'never know they wore 

saved. ,. . .- "•. '' . ',..•,: ', ; • ' • 
- k few minutes later, after the nptarlans had broken the tenseiioss, 

by reachhiR for han'dkerchlef.s. to wipe-pcrsplrliig foreheads. Baker gave 
' the i|icti> on the pay of-the,Merchant.Mdrlnc, Uc ' sa id . tha t ln,1921tan 

AtilCjSeaman got elBhly-llvo dollar.s. a 'month and food and board. This 
BakcV admitted allowed thern to Uye well; bitt In .1021, after, the. strike,' 
tli'e pay went to thirty-two dollars,a month with the sarhe housing nc-. 

V cbinii-iodatlons. By comparisoii. Able Seamen today got two hundred and 
elghlj 'dollars a,monlii with food, board arid ovci^tlmc. - . • 

During World War II, Baker served with the Army Transport Corps 
ouffil Brooklynln thcNew Ydrkharbor as the captain of a lugbbat In the 

. Tralwport. Command.-. - , ' . ' , ' \ 
*ljfc Bttld--that-a pilot's'fee to'dock the i^ueen Mary, a big ship;, was 

only ifitt.een dollars, : ; ,. :'- - . : : -•; ' ,• ' 
i.- '. Iti explaining the power of life tlriy tugs which haul I h e ,blg boats, 
he.rleijBllcJ'lhc occasion \vhen they were docklhg.tl^o Bremen Into a New 
Xork pier for the first time. Barely moving and caught In the slip of the 
stteam, the big ship tore awny a massive granite bulkhead. 

• : answers in response to prodding questions and then 

Whiz Kids. 8 To 6 
In a nip and tuck softhali affair 

last Tuesday night at Hammer 
Field, Stony Creek u.sed a sixtli inn
ing rally of three runs to edge 
Giordano's Whiz Kids, R to 6. 

Texaco got oft on the front toot 
in llic very first Inning liy scoring 
twice only to iiavc the TIderunnors 
tally three times to gain tiie edge in 
the very next frame. The Creckors 
added another pair in the fourth, 
but saw the load shift in the last ot 
the f i t thwhen the'Whiz Kids nicked 
tite plate thrice. The winners came 
back to score three more times in 
,tho top of the sixth and although 
tile Giordano combine was able to 
get another run across tlie plate In 
the sixth, t ime ran out as neither 
team scored in the soventh. , 
Stony Creek' 030 203 0 — 8 
Whiz Kids 200,031 0 - - 6 

Talmadge Team Tips 
Old Town Nine, 13-5 

A heavy hitting attack good . to r ' 
eleven runs in the first two frames 
gave the Talmadge Hotel combine 
and easy 11 to 5 win over the Old 

Towno Restaurant team on Tuesday 
night at Hammer Field. 
' Thereafter, the contest was even 
as the Restaurant nine came back 
with two hi the third and liireo in 
the fourth before the Hotelmon 
do.sed out the .scoring with two In
surance tnllios in tile tiftii inning. 
Olflc Towne 002 300 0 — 5 
'ralmndge -170 O'JO x — 11 

Townies Win, 3 To 2, 

Over Wallingford On 

Struzinsl(i 's Triple 

Tiio Branford Townies won a 
pitching duel a t Hammer Field last 
Sunday afternoon when Pitcher Mel 
Bigelow limited the Walllngford 
Riversides to six hits in heating the 

isitors, 3 to 2. 
The upstaters' Alusif/. was nearly 

iis effective as the Townies ace for 
i\e, also, turned in a six hit perfotm-
ance in eight Innings ot loll. 

Although Branlord got out in 
front on the strength ot an unearn
ed run in the ,first frame, the 
visitors countered with single tallies 
in the fourth and Iltth to gain a 
f^hort lived lead before the locals 
came back with a two run cluster in 
the last ot the fifth to gain the edge. 

Batting star tor the locals .was 
DJck Jackson' who belled out a 'pair 
ot hits In the second and sixth inn
ings and Barney Stru-/.lnsl?i who 
hamrriered out a triple to bat in the 
winning tallies in the fifth. 

Two sons ot the Auld Sod were the 
bat t ing brilliants tor the Walllng
ford combine. Shamrock and Ryan 
each finding success against Bige
low with a brace ot singles apiece. 

But Bigelow deserved the win giv
ing up no walks and fanning nine 
in his full game s t i n t His opponent 
was more free with passes, allowing 
five walks tour in the first two 
frames before .settling down to pitch 
first Branford run when ho wallted 

Jackson was credited with the 
a masterful contest. Ho whiffed five. 
as ieadott man and went to third as r 
Dolan and Locarno were passed be
hind him. Sokolosky grounded to ' 
shortstop with no advance and Bige
low lofted to second base before 
Stru-/,inski was credited with a run 
batted in when he was hit with a 
pitched ball. 

Tile Riversiders came back to 
count once in the fourth when Zele-
ski reached on Sokolosky's misplay 
and went to third on Ryan's h i t He 
scored as John McNeil rolled .softly 
to Dolan. 

The visitors went aliead in the 
fifth when Belajack singled and 
stole second with one out. The cen-
terticlder scored when Shamrock 
singled after Alusitz had grounded 
to Mason. Struzinski then nailed 
Shamrock trying to steal second to 
end the t h r e a t 

But Branford came back to provide 
the tying and winning runs in the 
last ot the same canto when Lo
carno and Sokolosky both singled 
with one o u t Bigelow filed to third 
to make the second putout setting 
the stage tor Barney Struzinsk's 
power poke tor three bases deep into 
center field. 
Wailingtofd 000 110 000 — 2 6 0 
Branford 100 020 OOx — 3 6 2 

Batteries— Alusitz and Lineback; 
Bigelow and Struzinski. 

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 
Thursday, Jidy 12 

Stony Creek vs. Meadow Res; 
Glordanos vs. Old Timers 
Old Towne vs. FVirty-nlners 
Talmadge vs. .Carver Club 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

COLGNiAL PRIDE 
BOUIED IN BOND 
RYE OR BOURBON 
STUAIOHT WHISKEY 

100 
PROOF 

sTH 1 o n 

PINE CREEK 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

,. 3 YEARS 010 
86 " '5;. , -.-.A =TH 

PROOF ••••'•'•'^•^f BOT 
.. .». DISTItlED IN IlllNOIS iS'. 

^ ' ; e--

2.99 

Ifv NELSON COUNTY 
* STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86-
PROOF ":"-': BOT, 

,DISTItlED IN KENTUCKY 

5TH 2 .99 

WESTBURY RESERVE 

Ital ian American Club 
Tops Meadow Rest. 2-1 

The Italian American Club used a 
two run second inning to supply its 
winning edge over the Meadow 
nestauranl at Hammer Field recent
ly to turtlier muddle the standings 
in the Community League. 
, It was a pitcher's batt le all the 
way, witli veteran Joe Rosjan losing 
out to Zip Massey oil the hill tor tiic 
winners. The lone Eel Pot score wos 
set up in the slxlii when Stegina 
worked Ills woy about tlie sacks. 
Tile winners' scores were credited 
to Stan SokoloskI and Vlnny 
Ghiroll. 

I Meadow Restaurant 000 flOl — 1 
Italian Club 020 000 x ^r 2 

I- . : _ ! : t ' 

MASSEY'S RESTAURANT 
33 MAIN STREET. BRANFORD 

DELICIOUS 
FOOD 

MODERATELY 
PRICED 

BOOTH 
AND 

COUNTER 
SERVICE 

•'^ STRAIGHT RYE 

90 HI?;, • 5TH 
PROOF ' '"" BOT 
--• DISTIllED IN MARYIAND 

i TOM MOORE: 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86' 
PROOF BOT 

DISTIllED IN KENTUCKY 

LYNNBROOK 
BtENDED WHISKEY 

3.191 

5,H 2.99] 

5TH 2.99] 

Baker gave other 
Uie meeting Was over, 

':;!;:K?;;ro^o';;u;rm™ughout,med.ty_^^^^^^ 
noT listening when others came 

Some minutes later, all were.back at .work. -Even the former sea
man who, while nulng coffee cup- „ . "~ 

" in, and. s tar ted ' the conversation rolling, snlng when oincrs umm: m, .mur^.^.v^ , 
He was thinking ot other experiences which might have made his talk 
more enlivening. 

But those Who carry the wheel of Rotary on their lapel .were satisfied. 
i chap „ : . - . ., . • .. • • ^ - ' " - i«ni»i 

spot had niled Ihelr afternoon, and week, with enough adventure-
The curly 

n " . r d ; : p : ; « r « i l « H t . y graying hair and a ^ ^ ^ 

It didn't come out of a pulp magazine. 

Unlucky Braves 
Drop Loop Tilt 
To Oilers, 1-0 

The luckless Branford Braves 
dropped their "fifth straight game in 
the New Haven baseball league last 
Sunday in Walllngford when .the. 
North Haven OUcrs scored Its lone 
run in the ninth Inning to rack up 
a 1.to 0 .shutout 

Dick Worthlngton literally w a s the 
Cats In turning back the locals with 
three hits, sparsely spaced over the 
nine.distance. He gave up one walk 
in the ninth to'ITyler but otherwise 
was in completcimastery of the con
test. His mates inR(jR.tWQ errors, be

hind hlmi 
• Branford Hiscd 'Tony. Lombardozzl 

on the mound and the recruit gave 
up six hits including two doubles 
and issue* one pass. The locals 
were gulltj ' of a single mlscue. 

TSvo of Branford's three hits came 
off the bat ot the veteran Pete 
Naimo who hit to left field on two 
of his four official appearances. 
Jack Tyler's double In tlie seventh 
completed ,Bcanford'8 attjiok, 

Don ,Borgnine had two for four 
fdr thb home team-and was Credited 
with winning the game when ho 
smashed out a single after Dave 
Cavadlnl had doubled with one out. 
Branford 000 000 000 — 0 3 1 
North Haven 000 000 001 — 1 6 'i 

Batteries: Lombardozzl and 
Walker. WUhlngton and Beroaro, 

^^*'KORN KURLS 
One handful leads to another! 

Roganson Bros. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Beach, Conn, 
• ITI s i l l 

^^Iw"* 

Meadow Rest. Tops 
Giordano Nine, 15-2 

Meadow Ucslaurant snapped Into 
contention In the Commuplly 
League on Thursday nlglit when It 
routed the Texaco Whiz Kids, 15 to 
2, with a withering ten hit attack. 

Although Glrodano's look a one 
run lead In the first, the Eel Pottprs 
came hack to count five t imes in the 
second to gain a bulge which was 
never tied. " : 

Tlioreatler they • coasted behind 
Joe Resjan's two hit effort to .win 
easily. 
Meadow Rest. 0.i4 203 1 — 15 
Giordano's 110 OOO 0 — 2 

Open Dail-y From 6:30 A.M. -— Clayton Massey, Prop. 

HORSEBACK RIDING 
MONTOWESE ON THE SOUND 

FINEST HORSES — ENGLISH or WESTERN TACK 

PROOF '•"• ' - BOT 
WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 

4 AND 6 YEARS OLD 

Gins 

S5 
PROOI" 

POLO CLUB 1 
5TH « CO HAIF i 1 Q' 
BOT * « J 7 GAt **• ' ' 

Children's Classes — Expert Instruction 
Pony Rides For Kiddies 

One andTwo Hour Seaside Trails 

LEAGUE STANDING 
North Haven 
Plainsmen 
Maples 
Milford 
BoncoVes 
AMVETS 
Branford 

RED CROWN̂ , 
90 5TH n LQ 

PROOF BOT * « W ' 
HALF 
GAL 6.291 

S w i m m i n g , T e n n i s , B o a t i n g . S a n d y B e a c h 

C O C K T A I L S A N D D A N C I N G S t o 12 

CALL BRANFORD 8-2558 

PROOF BOT * • • » ' "0̂ :6.291 

Rums 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE 

86 
PROOF 

LEGION SCHEDULE 
July 18 AValUng^ord Jniojiie 
July 23 New Haven' A-w ŷ 
July 30 New Haven Hojhe 

EAST HAVEN POST 89 -
LEGION SCHEDULE 

July 14—Now Haven at New Haven 
July 19—No. Haven at Eas t Haven 
July 20—Branlord at Branlord 

Ye Old Towne Restaurant 
276 M a i n Stfcot B r a n f o r d 8-9347 

B U S I N E S S M E N ' S L U N C H E S a n d D I N N E R S 

B O T T L E D A N D D R A U G H T B E E R 

V I S I T OUR C O C K T A I L L O U N G E 

sM/i> - 5 ^ , ^ D A N C I N G 
•Every Sat. Night 

9 to 1 
Polish-American 

Music 

84 
PROOF 

WHITE OR OOID 

STH 
BOT 

EL PICAOOR 
.j^WHITE OR GOID 
' 6 YEARS OLD 

STH n e g HALF 
BOT • GAL 

2.99 

6:39 

RON REGA 
WHITE OR GOLD 

86 
PROOF 2.69! 

RIONDO RUM 
WHITE OR OOID 

66 
PROOF 2.99 
MANY OTHER NATIONAILY KNOWN 

BRANDS AVAIUa iE AT AtP STORES 

216a Main St. 
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Jesse A. Mason, Rufas Darrow 
Capture Pine Orchard Tourney 

Three strokes oil the opening day 
pacc, Jesse A. Mason ancl Rufut 
Darrow o( Race Brook reeled off -a 
sub par 66 to win the annual Mem 
ber Guest tournament at the Pine 
Orchard' Club last Sundjiy. Paired 
with Saturday's llrst roUhd score ol 
71, the duet came through with 137 
tor the 36 hole play. The Sunday 66 
score was the lowest score turned 
In by the 30 team field. 

John J. Kinney Jr., named recent
ly for Prosecutor of the Town 
Court by Gov. LodRC, teamed with 
an old time buddy,- Dr. John P. Mac-
Gulgan, ot the SleepV ^follow Club 
ot New York, had a four under par 
lead at the end ot the first half ot 
play, Saturday nlfiht, but faded to 
a 76 on Sunday for a Mil total. The 
tandem captured low net honors 
with 144.20-12'1. 

As a feature of the Saturday play, 
the New Haven attorney had a hole-
In-one on the 12th. He used a 
driver Into a head wind with" the 
ball tail ing on the front edge of 
the green in a direct line tor the 
cup, then rolling out of sight for 
the pulsating ace.. 

The second low net .award went to 
Warner and Witsell with their 139-
13 1-3-125 2-3. Frank V: Bigelow 
and Erhard t G. Schmltt of New Ha
ven Country Club, had 156-30-126 
tor third not. , 

One stroke behind the Mason-
Darrow pair were the youngest 
combine in the field ot 31 teams, 
Charles Ely, Choate golt and hockey 
captain, and George S. Fnycn Jr. of 
New Haven Country Club, a Yale 
varsity team member,; with a pair 
of 69's for 138. 

Early leaders M. P. (Pipey) War
ner .tnd Fred A. Witsell, of Rock 
Spring, N. J., with 70-69—139, fin
ished third as the tahdem ot C. C. 
(Chick) Elwell Jr. and John C. Net-
cho, ot Race Brook, posted a 72-71— 
143 for fourth place and to com
plete the teams to break par tor 
the double loop. 

The scores: 
J. A. Mason and Rufus Darrow, 

Race Brook. 71-66—137. 
Charles Ely and G. S. Fayen, Jr., 

New Haven, 69-69—138. . 
M. P. Warner and F. A. Witsell, 

Rock Spring, N.J., 70-69—139. 
C. C. ElWell, Jr., and J. C. Netcho, 

Race Brook, 72-71—143. 
J. J. Kinney, Jr., and Dr. J. F. Mac-

Giiigan, Sleepy Hollow, N.Y., 68-76 
- 1 4 4 . ' 

E. P. Minor and Dick McKierhan, 
^ Wcpawaug, 74-71—145. 

Victor DeNezzo and W. II. Neale, 
Yale, 76-72—148. 

K. T. Gordon, and T. C. Nevlns. 
Monlclalr, N.J., -76-74—150. 

W.'L. Meffert, Jr., and W. U. Reid. 
Jr., LitchHeld. 71-79—150. 

R. G. Smith and R. H. Larscn. 

New Haven, 75-75—150. 
C. H. McDonough and J. M. Bail

ey, Wethcrsfleld, 78-73—151. 
F. V. Bigelow and E. G. Schmltt, 

New Haven, 75-81—156. 
F. B. Elwell, Jr., and Russell Ford, 

Now Canaan, 77-81—158. 
W. L. Hadden, Jr., and John 

Ilealey, Race Brook, 78-80—158. 
J. DeF. Venter and Sterling Mar

tin, Greenwich, 79-82—161. • 
T. W. Van Wllgen and David 

Mathewson, Race Brook. 82.81-163. 
E. G. Fitzgerald and R. J. Devlin, 

Race Brook, 80-83—163. 
W. F. Lonergan, Jr., and C. J. 

Walker, Jr., New Haven, 84-80—164. 
F. H. Edwards, Jr., and J. R. Sex

ton, Jr.. Meriden, 79-85—164. 
N. J. Lambert and P. F. Gouldlng, 

Brooklawn, 83-83—J66. 
"-Dr. Wilbur Falk and Eugene Da 
Rlf, Yale, 86-83—169. 

W. A. Drlsler and E. B. Agmar, 
Bronxvllle, N.Y., 85-85—170. 

M. W.- Goss and E. A. Anderson, 
Jr., Waterbury, 83-92—175. 

H. M. Lang and Maurice Powell, 
New Haven, 84-01—175. 

C. S. Graves and I. J. Kyle, Maple-
wood, N.J., 86-90—176. 

H. S. Flllcld and C. VV. FI field, 
Yale, 89-79-168. 

P. H. Vlllecco and N. T. Drum-
mond, Indian Hill, 85-84—169. 

P. H. Hall and John Phillips, III, 
Memphis, Tenn., 89-91—180. 

J. M. Townsend, Jr., and A. E. 
Thomas, New Haven, 74-NC. 

J. T. Whalcn, Jr., and T. L. Ford, 
Race Brook, 82-NC. 

Hal Lawler Tames 
Hamden With Five 
Hits, Wins 9-4 

Hamdcn's spotle.fs record in the 
Jr. American Legion Baseball 
League was bcsmlrclied on Tues
day night a t Memorial Field, whei-i 
the Harry Bartlctt Post, behind the 
five hit hurling ot a now pltchinH 
sensation, soundly trounced the loop 
leaders, 9 to 4. . ' 

Hero of the win was a stringy 
right bander, Hnl I^awlcr who rack-
ed itj) his second league victory in 
as many s tar ts to give East Haven 
Its second loop \vln. The defeat was 
charged to Bill Walsh who was 
batted from the box In two and two 
third.s innings alter Dick Mlzger had 
ruffled his feathers with a long 
home run with Lawlor on base. All 
six runs in the third were charged 
to Walsh. He was relieved b'y lofty 
Marshall Hlldroth who was touched 
for three additional runs. 

Altliough he was only touched 
tor five base knocks, Lawlor had a 
pitching cross to bear. Four of the 
blows were tor extra bases includ
ing triples by Nolo and Withlngton 
and doubles by LaFontalne and 
Hilt. The youngster fanned four and 
walked five. 

Post 150 broke the ice first In the 
scond Inning when LaFontalne 
opened with a double to right field 

..,̂ .SMM:S£.t<^^ 

UR-td-HATEi 

House styles (hango/ fool 

Remodeling is simpler thaa 
you may have realized...«'fte;i 
soundly (ilanned. Let uS help 
you with your plans. 

MEFFERT LUMBER GO. 
North Main St. Phone 8-3484 

Gold Stripe Brushes 

Minwax « Texolite 

Vale and Stanley Hardware 

t Mason Supplies 

GIFTS — New I.occf/ion 
SVEN ANDERSON & CO. 

Fine Swedish Handcrafts 
School Street Stony Creek 

LEiSliN WHY^ 

LENNOXmoHntf 
is ic SAFE! 

. *CO/VH-OJ^TABlEI 

. . a double to rig 
I believe the best test ot a trilly and scored when Nolo tripled to 

groat man is his humility.—Ruskin center. The visitors scored their 

Butch Gordon Cans 
Bartiett Post, 6-1 
On Three Hitter 

A brilliant pitching performance 
by Rii.ssoll I Butch) Gordon tamed 
the Harry Bartiett Post, 89, Iniit 
Thursday night al Memorial Field 
when tlio Branford southpaw .lust 
mls.sed a shutout In turning back 
the home nine, 6 to 1. 

Despite -five errors behind him, 
three by rookie second sacker, Bill 
Gordon," the portslde ace was steady 
in tanning eight while giving up 
three hits and allowing no walks. 

Coach Frank Crlsafl used tbur 
hurlers In an effort to halt the Cor
coran Sundqulsl combine but only 
lefty Ed Post was free of the wild-
ness streak which affected Vln 
Gagllardi, Clayt Cary and Nick 
Vaulso. Actually the four hurlers 
gave up but tour hits and two of 
the runs were the result of wild 
pitches. 

Otherwise .Branford hit timi-ly 
with liutch Gordon winning his o-vn 
game when he drove acro.ss Hie first 
two runs in the third Inning, 

The Eighty Nlners Stranded eight 
on the sacks while Joe Orsene's 
charges left seven on base.-

Branford's first two scores came 
In the third Inning when Bobby 
Robblns opened with a hit and was 
advanced to second when Jack Mc
Gowan sacrificed. Richie Stanton 
reached when joc Valcntc muffed 
hLs ground ball and Bob Ma.sscy 
walked to load the sacks. Pete 
Ablondl skied to left sotting the 
stage tor Gordon's texas leaguer 
which counted Bobbins and Stanton. 

The Orscnemen added another 
run In the fourth when Billy 
General walked and was sacrificed 
to .second on a pa.sscd ball and 
Gagllardi's wild pilch which ended 
his hurling caj;per. 

TALMADGE WINS 6—1 
Talmadge Hotel pounded out a 6 

to 1.victory over tho Forty Nhijersln 
tlic Community Soltball League at 
Hammer Field on Thursday night. 

The winners Jumped ott to a three 
run advantage In tlio first two inn
ings and after the Miners had scor
ed once in- the fourth, came back 
with three scores in the fifth to win 
tlie verdict. 
Forty Nlners 000 100 0 — 1 
Talmadge 210 030 X — 6 

In tho fiftli Stanton opened witli 
a free ticket ott Cary and Massey 
likewise walked. Ablondl pushed 
both men alonfe with a sacrifice 
bunt. The Branford first sackcr 
dented the plate when Cary un
leashed a wild pitch. Gordon w(\lk-
ed and stole .second and when 
Cuslc reached on an error by 
Mauttc, Massey was out Mauttc to 
Smith to Gagllardi. 

Billy General then belled a 
Vaulso pitch over second base scor
ing Gordon but Drotar was a Minitle 
to Smith victim when Post oame on 
to relieve. 

The final Branford run was tallied 
In the sixth when M(^Gowan walked 
with one out and went to second as 
Stanton rolled into a Vnlcnte to 
Smith pUtout. Bob Massey then belt
ed the run producing single Into 
center scoring the shortstop. 

East Haven's lone coiinler came 
in the Ipst of the sixth when Vln 
Paolillo drove a hit behind second 
tiase which shortstop Jack McGowan 
grabbed in spectacular fashion hut 
threw wildly to Stanton allowing 
the Easlie shortstop to reach second. 
Massarl fanned but when I'aolillo's 
kid brother was ca-lled upon to 
pinch hit he came through hand. 
soniely with a sharp single to left 
field to score Vlnce. 
Branford' 002 121 — R -I 5 
East Haven 000 OOl — I 3 2 

Batteries; Gordon and Massey. 
Gagllardi (3). Cary (4), Vaulso (1), 
Post (4) and Mauttc, Gagllardi. 

last three runs In the titth when 
Cavalier opened with a walk, 
Hildreth fanned, but Sutfln.sinRled , 
hTid'rrtW'SoinratKcn-tofllMlicsaeksi 
sotting •the .stage for Hltt'a lonn 
double Id,' cenlcr. UaFontnlne ana 
Wlthlngloh were easy Jnllcld oiils 
to end tho throat.- L 

Hamden had one other big threat 
and that was In the fifth canto 
when WUhlngton opened with 'a 
triple. Nolo followeil with an easy 
roller to Joe Valente at second and 
the youngster whipped the ball to 
Smith to nail Nolo and Smith, in 
turn, fired the ball lo Gagllardi nt 
tho plate to tag Withlngton on a 
close play. .: -

East Haven put most of lis eggs 
In one scoring basket when Tony 
Laudano opened the third by .walk
ing, was forced at second when 
Lawler grounded to short. Dick 
Mlzger belter a Wnlsb fast ball deep 
Into right field for a needed tour 
bagger and the big Inning was un* 
dcrway. • , 

Smith followed with n single and 
Paolillo bll to first base and McVay. 
playing for a double nlay, fired the 
ball to LaFontalne who dropped II, 
allowing Smith to .score. Valente 
walked to load the sacks but Tony 
Mas.sarl was strikeout victim, When 
Gagllard) was iiassod to force in a 

run, Walsh was lifted in favpr of 
Hildreth who promptly hit Laudano 
and walked Lawler to Jorcc.ln>two 
more scores.-Mhger-el ruck out to 
end the big frame. 

The Eighty Nlners added- the 
sovbnth run in 'the-'ffl.Urth frame 
when Danny Mnutle.,wa#hlt In .the 
back by a Iflldreth pitch and'Went 
to .second on an Infield but. He 
scored when Valentp dropped a 
single Into center. 

The final East Haven runs were 
tallied In the' fifth when Mas,sart 
walked arid wcnl to third oh, 
Gagllardi's double to left. The left 
fielder counted' when Hildreth fly 
a wild pitch and Gagllardi Went, to 
third, scoring later when Warren 
Smith dropped n Texas league hit 
Into left field. î ., 
Hamden 010 030 0,— ' 1 5 t 
East Haven 006 12p x — 9 7 0 

Batteries — Walsh, Hlidreth aiKl 
Hltt; Lawler and Gagllardi. 

NOW IS A noon TIMB 
TO HAVF, YOUIl 

HARD'WOOD FLOORS 
SANDED ami FINISHED 

Call 4.0TSO—R. K..IIOTCHKISS 
17 Chldsoy Ave.. East Haven ' 

DINING COCICTAiLS e D A N C I N G « 

SMORGASBOHD EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 

R E S T A U R A M T ^ _ _ 
LAUREL STREET • EAST HAVEN • Phono 4-5576 

\ . • 
Discover the blessings of Ldnnox 
boms heating! Freedom from 

, "'sweating," cold floors, drafts '. 
' ; . . automatic temperature con* J 
t ro l . . . complete safety.. , maxi- I 
mum fuel aavings. A size and 
type of Lennox Heating System 
to solve your heating problems 
for goodl Come in or call Nowl 

TODAY—See thb Amazing 

^^TAUBOy: and "STOWAWAYIf 

HEATING SYSTEMS 

lENNOX 
WOMB'S UtOUT MANUFACTUmiS AND 

iNoiHnit i or WAIM AH KeATiNa.4VsriMl 

H E N D R I C K S 

H E A T I N G GO. 
376 LOMBARD STf tEET 
N E W H A V E N 13, CONN. 

P H O N E 5-0308 

Stop Wishing—and Ordev* One 
. • .You'll liiake a wise buy! 

# 

WHY IS IT that almost everybody ad-
niircs a new Pontiac—and so many, 

ntany thousands of people wish they 
owned one? 

Well, the facts are very simple: 

Pontiac is a if/ioroufi/i/y good car—built to 
give you years and years of dependable, 
thoroughly enjoyable service. 

Pontiac is a sweetheart on the road—eager 
to go, a smooth and tireless performer. 

Pontiac is a distinctively beautiful car. 

Pontiac has a reputation second to none— 
a reputation far beyond its modest price. 

And speaking of price, don't forget that 
Pontiac is a very low priced car. We would 
like very much to talk to you a b o u t ' 
ordering a Pontiac—9ur reputation aiid' 
experience arc your assurance of a good 
deal, a deal that will convince you very 
quickly that you'll be vvisc indeed to stop 
wishing and order one. 

Drop in today and get the facts. 

1 • ' <b 
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Efjnijnneut, iiavaoria iiml trim iltititrtttctt arc ittbjvct lo change witboiil tiotktt 

^ 

Nw America's Lowest-Priced Straight IHigiit 

Lowest-Priccrt Car willi GM IlydraiMalic l lr ive 
(Olirioiiiil at extra coll) 

iYoiir Choice ol vSiivcr Streak Kiigiiies— 
Straight Kiglit or Six 

The Most Beautiful Thing on Wheels 
Uuistecl Ilody i»y Fisiier 

JOollar jCb]rl>olla]* 
y o u eajti^€ bea.'t a. 

Poittiae 
CENTRAL GARAGE, ING. 

64 Main Street Branford. Conn. 
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Garden Notes 
LANTERN 

Brilliantly chiseled, 
Among the dark velvet folds ot 

night, 
Against the blue carpel of sky, 
Jiangs the lighted lantern 
This Is the mooiv 

Margaret Hcndrlckson 
The Brantord'CJardcn Cluh met nt 

the home of Mrs. II, E. II. Cox, nt 
the cabin," Pine Orchard, Friday, 
July 6, at '2:15 P. M< In the absence 
ot the prosldonfnhd vice president, 
Mrs. Arthur E. Ailing, treasurer 

P resided, Reports were accepted 
rom Mrs. Elmef Morton, recording 

secretary, Mrs. Burton MacKenzIc, 
corresponding secretary and Mrs, 
Ailing, treasurer. 

Mrs. John II> , McCabn, program 
chairman Introduced Mrs. Almon 
Edgorlon of MlUord, who spoke on 
"Flower . Arrangements." Scvornl 
years ago Mrs. Edgorton conducted 
a class of about . twenty members 
on 'Flower Arrangement, and wo 
were glad to .welcome her again to 
Bradford. Everyone Is Inleroslod In 
arranging flowers and first ot all 
a composition ot flowers mual; have 
n pattern.' AftAr' your container Is 
chosen consider the flowers which 
will combine with ll.s design. Do 

not • cqimblne dried ' material wllh 
live flowers. Bd sure you have 
many iliolders .to be" able to clioosc 
the rlfihl one for your display. The 
proportion should be one anil one 
halt height or width ot container. 
At Ihio flower show your display 
will be counted by (1) Design, (21 
Color liarmony, (3) nclollon ot 
flowers to container, (1) Bnlanco 
and piMportlon, (5) Conditions of 
flowcra Flowers must always bo 
fresh n.iid conditioned. It you pur
chase your flowers plunge ihi-m In
to coldj water as soon as you can. 
In a foirmal mass arrangement be 
sure It Is balanced and symmctrlcni. 
Do not' use too many varieties ot 
tlower.'S of different shapes anrl 
colors.' "Color Is as you sco It." The 
color :may bo used It you have any 
doubt , a s to the different color 
hnrmtmles. Several lovely bird 
pictures were shown for color har
mony ^ suggcstlon.s. In using a 
pltchctr, there should be a foollnK 
ot poittrlng In the flower arrange
ment, i Mrs. Edgorlon made several 
charming flower nrranBCiricnls In 
silver,! pewter and glass In various 
shape containers which gave us all 
many Jdeas for the . Fall Flower 
Show.' Mrs, Edgorton closed her 
most Interesting and InatrucUve 
talk wl,lh a display of club mem
ber's arjangemenls, which were all 
very lovely, original and most 
nrllstkr. 'Mrs. Amos Barnes waiJ 
chairman ot flower arrangements 
and the following conlrlblitod, the 

FLETCUEB HAVE .SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 0. Vlelrhei 

of Hopklnlon, Mns-s., formerly ot 
Brantord, ahnounco Iho birth of a 
son, Robert Orln .Jr., nt New Haven 
llospllal on Friday, .luly G. Mrs. 
Fletcher Is Iho former .loan Ericson, 
rtnughtcr ot Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Ericson ot Palmer Uoad. Mr. 
Fletcher Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Orln Fletcher ot Branfnrd Pojnt . . 

JAMES L. HARRISON 
James L. IlarrLson, 7(i, tor many 

years a I'esldent ot Guilford, died 
Friday June 29lh at Guilford 
Sanitarium. 

Ho wns born on Oetobet 1, 1S7'1, 
In North Brantord, a son ot Luther 
Harrison ot North Brantord • and 
Mrs. Mary Tucker Harrison ot Stony 
Creek, and Is survived by a sister, 
Mr.s. Susan Harrison Clem, also sev
eral nnpbcwa and nieces. 

Funcrnl services were,held Mon
day atlcrnoon July 2, trhm the 
Lccto Funeral Home In Fair Street, 
the Rev. Norman P. Dare offlclnl-
Ing. Burial was In the West Side 
Cemetery. ( 

STONY CREEK 
Bobble Howd — Tel. 8-0646 

^ h e new 

Novvl Do haavy >hop|iing once-a-week * 
— on dayi whtn itorof^aren't crowded , ' 
'—Ihanki Is Frlgldalrt'i.txtro capacity 
Olid SAFE Cold. 

'|(l Imperial Modol'-separale lockor-1 
f Top holdt up lo 73 Ibi. o( frozon' 

food. 3 refrigerating systems for SAFE 
Cold, lop lo bottom. Self-defrosting 1 

[Twin, deep Hydrolors.,. many other 
I features found only In 
^Frlgldalro. 5 4 9 5 - ^ ^ 

De Lux* Mod*!-Full-width SJ^r~| 
.freezer. Cheit, Quickube Ice Trays, 
Twin Hydrolors, rustproof shelves, 
ilidlng Basket - Drawer, adjustable 
ihelf, sliding shelf,. i Sfkf|9'V5 

iMa'sler Model—Full-width Super-> 
Freezer Chest, Quickube Ice Trays, 
full-width Chill Drawer, deep extra-
moist Hydrolors, rusl-reslstant shelves, 
and the famous Meter-Miser mecha
nism-; Warranted for 5 yean. 

$287-75 

The Connecticut Light 

And Power Company 

Mrs. Harold Brewer, Samuel E. 
Doane, Milton Goss, James W. 
Flanders, Burton MacKonzIo and 
Russell Melckle. 

Rotreshmcnts were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. MucKenzIo and Mrs. 
Tucker ot New York, a guest ofMrs. 
Cox, presided at the tea table. 

The Fall Flower Show program 
will be mailed to members. 

The Japanese beetle has appear
ed In North Brantord and Pine 
Ordiard, and presumably will be 
with us nil very soon. The roses 
have been so lovely Ihls year, 
everywhere. It will he sad to see the 
lenves disappear. 

An all Illy show held recently In 
Now York wns the first every held 
and cauiicd considerable excllment 
among garden makers In the area. 
Every share ot yellow, reds and 
pinks ot many shades and of course 
while. This means that with 
varieties now available one may 
plnnt n garden ot lilies with groat 
variation ot form and color to 
achieve tine over-all otfect. 

FOR SALE 

Sawdust - Shavings 

DRY WHITE PINE 
SI5 per tori 

Forest Sawdust Co. 
Bo.x 109, West Haven, Coiin. 

Tel. WE 3-0307 

Linden Res•̂  Honrie 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs. Kay Anastasio, Prop. 

Roglstorod Nurses in Attendance 
Day and Night 

Carefully Prepared Moals 
and Diets 

PHONE 4-5828 
83 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturors of 
Living Room F̂ urnituro 

All work done right on our 
promises 

PHONE 4-1693 
?28 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

W A N l 
To Work In This Modern Plant 

• ST. THEHESE'S CHURCH 
Pastor, Rev. Francis P. Brcen 

8:00 - ]0;;J0 — Sunday Masses 
Saturday— ' 

Tl.lO to «;30—Confessions 

CHUHciToFcHRIST 
Pastor, Rev. Arnold R. Vail 

11:00—Morning Wor-shln. 
Subject; The Church and My Church 

•III! ' , '-
Did any ot you people .sec and 

hear the Saulsbury Choir, at the 
Church ot Christ last Sunday? I un
derstand It wns quite successful and 
the church wns full to overflowing. 

AnoUier Interesting Item I have 
tm you Is, tha t On Saturday last It 
you were tuned In to Station WAVZ, 
tliats 1200 on your dial, at 9:00 A.M. 
you would have enjoyed "Al Car
son's Nature Trail." It is .1 program 
tor children from 4 to 05, and Is very 
Informative. 11 consists of songs and 
stories, and Al Carson Is none other 
than our own Arnold Vail. Al u.sed 
to sing on five tllftcronl net-works 
In Canada and United States. So 
duri'l forget to tune in this Sat. I 
know you will enjoy 11 along wllh 
the kiddles. 

Two spcodeslers In boats caused 
quite an uiiroar In town. Sat. It 
seems they cairfo from I'lne Orchard 
dIrecllAh' and "Ikcpt racing toward 
our bench and then toward the 
dock. Swervirft In and out, and putt
ing qi|llo ,0, fccaro Into the small 
chlldrqn'onihe^jfiach. It you follows 
have lo acHlke | tha t , will you please 
do 11 further out away from where 
the youngsters are .swimming? 

Don't forgot, to . grab your' part
ners and hurry'Sown to Seaside Mall 
on Friday nights . The .square and 
round.dances are In full swing. 
Prompting and music by the Conn. 
Ramblers. Hal .iJayne, orchestra 
leader visited the set last Friday 
night, and wjicn- the present-piano 
player went 6ut on the floor to help 
complete a set, Hal ' took over the 
piano. He received quite a hand. 
Guess you folks all remember Hal 
when be was here at the weekly 
dances. Warning!' Teen ago youngs
ters who are racing around Betls' 
store, the fountain and then to the 
dock., on their Jjikcs, are being ask
ed lo plea.>)c be carelul. There arc a 
few Older people walkftig along 
there now from the Indian Point 
llou.se and also other Just out tor a 
stroll. II Is quite dangerou.s'tor these 
people. It you should bo going too 
fast and can' t stop. Will you please 
watch yourselts? 

Say II looks like ,a new- sewer 
system Is being put hi dq.wn below 
the R. R. underpass on Main Street. 
Lets hope It will eliminate tliose 
unpleasant odors. 

The Juvenile Grange Mlnlstre! 
tiial was held Tuesday, July 10, was 
one ot the best. I t certainly was a 
wonderful show, and well worth 
seeing again. It will be held a l tiie 
Grange Hall In Brantord. July 20. 

Mrs. Louis lllldpbvand, formerly 
Roberta Wilson, arid daughter Robin 
are visiting Roberta's folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wilson. Tiicy have been 
liero since Memorial Day and intend 
to s tay until Daddy Bud arrives tor 
Ills vacation. They are from 
CharlollesvUle Virginia, and in-
cidonliy, Roberta sounds like a 
Virginian already. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bergei' have 
been away on their vacation fur the 
piisl week, a t the home of Mrs. 
Nora Bonliam, In Silver Sands. 

Remember 1 told you about llio 
Francois' new baijy daugiilcr last 
week? Well Just found out the 
name. Jacquollnp Gail, and tor 
short they call her "Jncltio". Cute! 

Mr, ••ind Mrs. Ijnils Vnnegghen 
are proud to announce that "Sir" 
Stork paid them a visit on July C, 
with a lovely little 6 lb 4'/j oz baby 
.son. The baby has been named 
Robert Charles. He and Mom the 
former Dorcen Wilson will return 
home from Grace Hospital today. 
Congratulations folks. 

Lets get on with these birthday 
wishes. 'shall we? "Bud" Illldobrand 
celebrated on July 7, Mr. Herman 
Edwards Sr. became a new age on 
July 9. .Mrs. ...llouis /JHlkiebrand 
(Roberta Wilsop) and Mrs, Richard. 
Howd (Ihats me) are another year 
older today the 12tli. .Tobn Edwards 
has a birthday on Friday the 13th. 
Llltie Jlmmie Roveaux will blow out 
Uio Cnnldlcs on bis cake on the 14. 

The boyscouls are planning a 
mobile food sale for July 21 If you 
friends liuve nnv donations please 
call Herb' Alien S-2472 

Mr. and Mrs. Stepbaii Pauk (15ar-
liiira Gould) have returned from 
their wedding trip Ycllow.stonc Na
tional Park, and arc making their 

home al the Linden Point Uou.sc, 
Stony Creek. 

A week ago Wed. during one ot 
the Little League games, Dickie 
Arnold, catcher, tried to [irevent a 
runner from coming Into home 
plate. The runner collided with him 
and Dickie was knocked unconsious 
for n few minutes. Ho had such a 
severe headache he couldn't con
tinue the game. Tough going, Dick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Revcaux 
and three .sons, Tony, Mark and 
Jimmy are now residing at Bnbcock 
Blvd, Allison Park, I'erin. Ed Is do
ing a musical "A Tree Grows ' In 
Brooklyn" Lots ot Luck, Ed. , , 

Well friends have to cut this 
short, am late now. Next week I 
will have the iioyscout news about 
their camping trip. It any one has 
any news or cute sayin;i please call 
me or drop me a card Box S2, Stony 
Creek. Thank you. Shall leave you 
with this thought. 

"The .secret of happiness Is not 
In, doing what one likes, but in 
liking what one hits to do." 

Bobbie 

Lt. Frank Si Tarbell 
Leaves For Ft. Belvoir 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - . RENT 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
SELL - HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 
Ono r/m« 

50)2^ FOUR 
TIMES $1.50 

Lt. and Mrs. Frank S. Tarbell left 
East Haven lasl Thursday tor Ft. 
Kelvolr, Va., wlicre Lt. Tarbell will 
assume duties wllh the Corps ot En
gineers. 

Lieutenant Tarbell was graduated 
recently from Yale University as the 
.second-ranking civil engineer in bis 
cla.ss. After being designated a dis 
tingulshed mili tary graduate, be re 
cclvod a commission In the Corps ot 
Ehginoers. Ho will attend the Asso 
d a l e Engineer Officers Course al 
the Engineer School, Ft. Belvoir. 

L i c u l e n a n t T a r b e i r i s the son of 
Col. and Mrs. P. B. Tarbell, of 260 
Chldsey Avenue. Mrs. Tarbell 
the former June C Dubo of East 
Haven. 

Christ Church Notes 

Classified Advertising Must Bo Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per colunrtn inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wodnosday 
for publication in Thursday odiMon, 

TheBranford Review - East Haven News 
CO THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT DP BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT. June 25, 1051 
Estate of WILLIE LEE INMAN 

late ot New York City, New York, 
owning properly In Brantord, In 
said District decca.scd. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict ot Branford h a l h l imited'and 
allowod six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditor,,? ot said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
tlement Tliose who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properlv a t tes t 
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. Ail persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Marguerite G. Davis, 
Administratrix 

By Prank J. Kinney, Attorney 
Address: c-o Prank J. Kinney, Ally. 

256 Main Street, 
Brantord, Conn, C7-12 

Sunday, July 15 
S a.m. Holy Communion 
11 a.m. Morning Prayer and ser

mon—Hie Rector. ' 
MOMAUGUIN MISSION 

(101 Dewey Avenue) 
0:30 a.m. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. 
The Rector will conduct the Ser

vices on July 15. 

GUESTS OF GOSS FAMILY 
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Milton Goss ot Pine Orchard last 
week wore Mr. and Mrs. Ernesl 
Anderson Jr., of Waterbury. 

~ " UNION OUTING 
The annua l outing ot Local 1336, 

LSA-CIO, Steelworkers ot America 
will take place on Saturday a t 
P.R.C.U. Park in North Brantord. 

Busses will leave Fourth Ward for 
the picnic grounds al 11:30 ad 12:415 
and the Green in Brantord center 
al 12:15 and 1 o'clock. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD. ss. PRO
BATE COURT, July 3, 1951 

' Estate of MINNIE BRAUN MORY 
late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate tor the Dis
trict ot Brantord, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
liereof, for the creditors ot said es
tate to exhibit their claims for sol-
tiement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their iiccounls properly attest
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to maise Immediate jiayment to 

John J. Kinney, Jr. 
Administrator, c.t.a. 

129 Church Street 
New Haven, Conn. 

Marion B. Stannard, 
Wilford Road, 

7-19 Branford, Conn. 

IMIVIEOIATE DELIVXRX: Iron Ena 
mel Dralnboard SInka, and T/ara-
tOTles; Chrome Brass ToUct Ac
cessories; Copper Gntter and 
Lnaders; Roofing and ImmlaUon. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANIT 

17X1 State St: New Baren , Ccnn. 
Tel. 7-0Z94 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
Notice is hereby given to all lax-

payers of the town of Branford, resi
dent arid non-resident, that the sec
ond half ot the ta.xcs on the list of 
1950 is due and payable on July 
]5th, 19.51. 

Unless the second half Is paid 
on or before August 15th, 1951, in
terest a t the rate ot 5/10 pt ono per
cent per month or any fraction 
Ihoi'cot, which shall elapse from 
the duo date, will be charged on 
liio unpaid balance. (67c per an
num) . 

The lax oHlce will be open from 
9:00 A.M. to 0:00 P.M. daily and on 
Saturdays from 0:00 A.M. to 12:00 
noon. 

H. G. ROBINS, 
7-12,20; 8-9) Tax Collector 

BUILDING MATERIALS i°<' 
Sale: Screens, Bronze and Plas
tic Wire; Stock Sizes and made 
to order. Insulation, all types; 
Cinder Blocks, Cement, Brick 
Flue Lining, Orangeburg Pipe; 
Plltsburgli Paints ; Asphalt Shln-
glos; Slate Flagstone: Plywood; 
•Wall Board all types; Window 
Glass, cut to size; Pa in t Brushes 
Kitchen Cabinets; Heatliator 
Fireplaces. MEPPERT LUMBER 
CO., Branford 8-3484. 

FOR SALE—1940 Studebaker Cham-
pl.'jn 4 door sedan, 1917 motor. See 
Mike Giordano, A & M Service 
Station, North Main St. 

LOT FOR SALE in East Haven, Ty
ler Street between Thompson 
Avenue and The East Haven High 
Scliool. Inquire 500 Tbomp.son 
Avenue. Phono HO 7-0763. 

SHORE LINE SCHOOL OF DRIV
ING—Courteous - Careful - Cap
able. Qualified Women and Men 
Instructors. Dual controlled a n d 
heavily Insured Cars. Call Guil-

• ford 392 for appointment . 

p c X A / A p p ^ Modern Working Conditions • 
K L V V / A K U : g ĵjyjj Insurance Plan • Ste 

Excellent 

Group Insurance Plan * Steady Work 

With A Fine Future * Chance to Grow with Young Company 

With New Ideas 

Male Machine Operator • Male Sewing Machine Operator 

Male Shipping Department Helper e Assistant Maintenance Man 

Women Bench Workers 

APPLY AT THE OFFICE OF 

FLEXIBLE TUBING CORPORATION 
New Whitfield Street, Guilford 

Just be'yond the Railroad 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, July 5, ] 951 
Estate ot CHARLGITE M. BAD

GER late ot Brantord, In said Dis
trict, deceased. •. '. , 

.The Courtifif P roba tc to r the 151s-
trict ot Branford, hath limited and 
'allowed six itiontiis f rom'ihd date 
hereof, for the creditors o f s a l d es
tate to exhibit tiioir claims tor .set
tlement. Those who neglect lo pre
sent their accounts properly altcst-
ed, within said time, will be debar
red a recovery. All persons indebtcrl 
to said Estate are requested to 
make immediate payment lo 

Howard E. Badger, 
Administrator 

Address: Si^avicw Ave. 
Branfnrd, Conn. 17-25 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, July 2, 1951 
Estate ot JOSEPH LIPKVICH in 

said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhi

bited his admlnistrafion account 
with said estate to this Court tor 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 21sl day ot 
July A.D. 1951 a l 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t the Probate OITice in 
Branford, be and the same is as
signed tor a hearing 'on the allow
ance ot said administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
cite all persons interested therein 
lo appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published in New Ibiven 
County and having a circulation in 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign-post in the Town 
of Branford where tlie deceased lasl 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
7-19 Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORt:!, ss., PRo" 
BATE COURT, July 9, 1951. 
Estate ot INDIETFA F. DOW, an 

Inrapable person ot Branford, Conn. 
The conservator having exhibited 

his Final Account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 23rd day of 
July 1951 at 2 o'clock in the after
noon a t Ibc Prpbate OIBce in Bran
tord, be and . the same is assigned 
for a hearing oh the allowance of 
said Conservator Final Account With 
said estate, and this Court directs 
Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all pcr-,| 
sons Interested therein to appear at 
.said time and place by publisliing 
this order 2 times in some nev^s-
papcr published In' New Havert 
County and having a circulation in 
s.ild District, 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith. 

7-19) • Clerk. 

NEW SOCIAL SECURITY LAWS— 
Now cover Farm Workers, Domes
tic, , Business owners; Self Em
ployed, Gardeners and Veterans. 
Send for 32 page booklet ot de
tails, 25c postpaid. Post OBlce Box 
421, Brantord, Conn. (S-2 

SECHETARTf-Top quality, 15 years 
general experience, desires part-
time work in. East Haven. Phone 
4-4410. • 

COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR tor 
sale. Cedar Street, Indian Neck. 
Phone 8-3660. 

HAND LAUNDRY, all kinds ot cur-
tain.s, .shirts, linens expertly 
clone. Picked up and delivered. 
Brantord 8-97.56. 

PART-TIME. TYPING—Girl avail
able to do It a t her home. Phone 
Brantord S-9G91. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD. ss. PRO
BATE COURT, June 14lh, 1951 
Estate ot ALEXANDER KREW-

SKY liile of Brantord, in "said Dis
trict, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict ot Brantord, hath limited and 
allowed.six months from the date 
hereof, tor the creditors ot said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect lo pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said. Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment lo. 

Antolnotto Krewsky, 
Administratrix 

Address: Cherry St. 
Brantord. Conn. (7-19 

MAKE A PRODUCT THAT WILL ADD A LITTLE TO 

THE COMFORT OF OUR FIGHTING MEN 

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

LIGHT - AIRY - GLEAN WOftKING CONDITIONS 

COME IN AND LOOK IT OVER 

PLANT NO. 2 (Knowles-Lombard Bldg.) 
Near the Guilford R. R. Station 

FLEXIBLE TUBING CORPORATION 
GUILFORD, CONN. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE CO'URT, July 2, 1951 
Estate ot WILLIAM P. CARSTEN 

laic ot Brantord, in said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict ot Branford, bath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, tor the creditors ot said es
tate to exhibit their claims tor set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed! within said time, will be debar
red a recovery. j\ll persons indebted 
to Si'iid Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

Edna M. Carsten, 
•' Administratrix 

AtUlress: Beach Place , 
Brantord, Conn. (7-26 

NOTICE 
The Selectmen and the Town 

Clerk of the Town 'bf Branford, act
ing as the Board tor the Admission 
of Electors, will bo in session at the 
Town Hall on Friday, July 20th, 
from 5 P.M. to examine the quall-
fications of electors and to admit 
to the elector's oath tiiOoC found 
qualllied. 

LOUIS C. ATWATER 
DOMINIC J. BONTATIBUS 

Board ol̂  Selectmen 
FRANK j ; KINNEY, JR. 

Town Clerk 
Brantord, Conn., July 10,3951 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, .ss., PRO
BATE COURT, July 3, 1951 
Estate of LONA.HUNGATE MC

LEAN late of Brantord, In said Dis
trict, deceased. 

The Court ot Probate for the Dis
trict ot Brantord, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, tor the creditors of said es
t a t e lo exhibit Iboir claims for set
tlement. Those who neglbct to pre
sent their accounts properly attest-
ted, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. AH persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Geneva'McLean Obel, 
Executrix 

Address: Pine Orchard, Conn. (7-26 
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Overcrowding At Momauguin 
Brings Building Crackdown 

.Swift action by Fire Marshal 
Ernest llan.sen. Building In.spcetor 
Arlbur Rlccio and Health Officer Ur. 

' Rocco Bove ,has resulted in 
eliminating overcrowded conditions 
in at least three boarding establish-
mnnts at Momauguin. 

.Several other places have been 
ordered to make electrical correc-
tion.s, remove fire hazards and Im
prove lioallh conditions or the 
ownor.s will face stern consequences. 

All three ot the Boarding Houses 
were actually in violation ot the 

. Hotel Safety Fire Laws ot the stale 
and lacked more than one egress 
from the second and liiird floors 
and had overcrowded conditions on 
tiie third floors In two Instances. 

Building liLspector Rlccio refused 
lo divulge the names ot the owners 
of the homes but said that two were 
on First Avenue and the third was 
on Cosey Beach Avenue. 

In all instances the third floor 
was padlocked by town officials and 
Hie beds dismanlled. 

Rlccio said t ha t the move bad 
the • cooperation ot the Slate Fire 
Marshal's office. 

All three are now In the process 
ot having outside iron tire escapes 
installed and have been returned to 
the s ta tus ot Rooming Houses, 
Rlccio said. 

He .said that one ot the First 
Avenue places -which had four 
second floor bedrooms had beds for 
28 people and the second had beds 
for approximately 35. Both places 
handled the overflow by using attic 
space. 

Meanwhile other house owenrs 
have been ordered to make repairs 
for violations of the building code 
and are complying lo the fullest 
extent. 

Death Of Atty. Reynolds 
Comes As Shock To Town; 
Was Formerly Local Judge 

Teachers' Salaries 
Will Be Discussed 
At Finance Meeting 

Members ot the Board of Select
men, the Board ot Finance the Board 
of Education, with delegates from 
the leaching staff, the administra
tive staff and the custodians will 
meet this evening in the Town Hall 
dt 8 lo discuss the problem of 
teachers ' ' sa lar lesVrr- i""- ,. ,',»..;.. 

Also slated to be present are. the 
Chiefs ol the Fire and Police De' 
partments and one of each of their 
staffs to iron out the details of 
salary raises for the-firemen and 
policemen. . ./ 

It Is expected that the proposal 
recently submitted by. First Select
man Frank S. Clancy calling for a 
$200 a year raise for teachers plus 
their annual increment ot .$150 will 
be discussed. 

To date the Board ot Education 
lias stood by the salary agreements 
it originally worked out with town 
teachers which would grant pay 
increases of at least $300 and not 
more than $400 lo all teachers for 
next year. 

The Board ot Finance rejected the 
Board of Education plan but has not 
acted upon the Clancy proposal. 

In addition to the raises to be 
given to the teachers, the firemen 
and the policemen will get $100 in-
ci'e,i.ses under Ihe plan submitted by 
the First Selectman. • 

Area Teachers At 
Wexler Day Gamp 
In Silver Sands 

A stiff of 71 members is In charge 
ot activities this summer at the 
Waxier Day Camp at Silver Sands 
In East Haven. Now In Its sixth 
season, the Wexler Day Camp-is the 
pioneer seashore day camp in this 
section ot the country. In addition lo 
announcing the staff officers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Isadore L. Wexler, the 
owners and directors ot the camp, 
report that a ' new recreation build
ing, designed In a modern function
al style, has been eom.pleted to re-' 
place one destroyed in March by 
fire. ' • 

The unique feature of the large 
camp staff, unique In camping 
throughout the country, is the 
teacher certification and experience 
ot its counselor staff which includes 
many from the ranks of the elemen
tary and high school teaching per
sonnel. There ' are three, school 
system supervisors .three school 
principals, and over thli;ty teachers. 

John Loiko, a teacher ot Industrial 
arts at the Branford High School, 
recelntly appointed to the Spring
field, Massachusetts, High School, is 
Director of the Arts and Crafts pro
gram. 

Edward Sugrue of the East Ha
ven High School is primary Boy's 
director. 

The 'i'own of East Haven was 
shocked over the week 'end to bear 
of the sudden death of one of its 
best-loved and most respected citi
zens, former Judge Edward L. Rey
nolds, who died last Saturday morn
ing at 1 o'clock In the Hospital of 
St. Raphael. 

But <18 years old he was one of 
Connecticut's most widely known 
trial lawyers. 

Al the Umft ot h is death the at
torney was in St. Kapbael's Hospi
tal, to which he had been ordered 
for a rest a week previously, after 
suffering a dizzy spell while play-
golf at the Race Brook Country 
Club. 

For the past two years ho ruade 
hlS' home at G Broadlleld Road, 
Hamden. Until then, Mr. Reynolds 
resided at 599 Thompson Avenue, 
East Haven. 

Funeral services were widely at
tended by delegates ot church, s ta te 
and civic organizations on Monday 
morning at St. Rita's Church where 
a solemn high mass of requlepi was 
celebrated at 10 A.M. Buflal was in 
St. Lawrence cemetery. i 

Mr. Reynolds is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Julia Sullivan Reynolds; 
his father, Edward M. Reynolds; a 
daughter, Mrs. Matthew G. Galli-
gan; two sons, Edward L. Reynolds, 
Jr., and David L. Reynolds; two 
brothers, John C. and Vincent M. 
Reynolds; two sisters, Mrs. Ellen 
Johnson and Miss Mary A. Rey
nolds and a granddaughter. 

Mr. Reynolds was a New Haven 
native. He was born July 23, 1902, 
the son of Edward M. and Theresa 
Costello Reynolds. He was gradu
ated from Hlllhouse High School in 
1920 and Georgetown University 
Law School In 1923. 

After he was admitted to the 
Conhectieul State Bar he became 
associated- wltb-.tho. tltm of Clark, 
Ha^l,. and.X^?'^ - "Si.a title 'feett'fcKer 
in real 'estate . " ' ' 

. Local Judge 
Mr. Reynolds was prosecutor of 

the East Haven Town Court from 
1928 lb 1930 and was Judge of the 
court from 1931 lo 19-19. He served 
a total of eight years as corpora
tion counsel ot East Haven. Always 
active in Republican politics, he 
was chairman ot the Republican 
Town Committee in East Haven 
from 1934 to 1938. 

In 1929 he- entered private law 
practice with George J. Grady with 
ofBces at 195 Church Street. This 
partnership ended In 1943. Mr. 
Reynolds opened his own ollice a t 
185 Church Street. 

Mr. Reynolds' practice was varied 
and included corporation law, neg
ligence and criminal cases. He was 
noted as a trial lawyer and f jr his 
ability to cross-examine wlinesses. 
He was frequently engaged by othpr 
lawyers lo do their cojirt room 
work. 

Persons visiting the County 
Courthouse lo listen In on trials 
often waited for Mr. Reynolds to 
appear in the corridors and then 
followed him to sco in which court 
lie would appear. Even In late years 
at the height of bis prominence as 
a counsel with the bulk ot his work 
In Superior Court he would pause 
to j-epresent a client in City Court. 

Mr. Reynolds' humor often broke 
the tension ot tiie courtroom. His 
sense of humor and his ability as a 
speaker placed him in demand as 
a toastmaster. . • 

Mr. Reynolds was a former presi
dent of the New Haven County Bar 
Association, a member of the Con
necticut and County Bar Associa
tions, Federal District Court ot Con
necticut, Knights of Columbus, 
Knights of St. Patrick, Race Brook 
Country Club and the Union League 
Club. 

Chief Hayes Requests 
Public Note Fire Call 

Fire .Chief Thomas J. Hayes re
quests East Haven residents to 
make note of the new telephone 
nunibers for the fire department 
on the front of their new direc
tories or some place where they will 
be available tor easy reference. 

Chief Hayes also asks any one 
to change the emergency lire num-
wlio has not already done so to 
ber now listed on lire cards which 
were distributed recently by the de
partment The new emergency 
number Is 110 7-2503. All other calls 
should be made to HO 7-2250. 

Familiarity with these fire de
partment numbers. Chief Hayes 
says, may save precious lime in 
case of tire. 

Old Stone Church 
Authorizes Bids 
For Expansion Work 

Advertising tor bids for the pro
posed $125,000 addition and altera
tions to the parish house ot the Old 
Slone Church was authorized Tues
day night at a meeting of the Build
ing Expansion Program executive 
comlttee. 

it is expected that con.slructlon ot 
the project will get under way by 
September 1 and a sub committee 
was appointed to plan a ground
breaking ceremony. 

Plans drawn by architect Harold 
Davis provide for 20 Sunday School 
rooms, a church parlor, locker and 
shower facilities for the gym and 
a new church office. Finishing work 
.bv-men-of-IhG,ebureh will represent 
$55,000 of the $125,000 project. A 
flnaicial campaign was conducted 
last Fall and plans were approved 
by the cbngregdtlon several months 
months ago. Completion ot beating 
and plumbing details has delayed 
the .seeking ot bids. 

It Is planned in the future to add 
a new fellowship hall to the present 
project. , 

5 Cents Per Copy—S2.S0 A Year 
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Dozen Students 
Attend Summer 
T. C. Sessions 

Twelve East Haven residents are 
currently attending the forth eighth 
•summer session at New' Haven 
Teacliers College this summer. They 
are: 

Mrs. Jane Brown, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Close, Maryanne Dooley, Barbara 
ELerth, James MacKinnel, George 
MallnowskI, Helen Matthews, .G. 
Peter MattI, Mrs. Frances Parsons. 
James Parsons, Alice Sugrue and 
Marie Thorpe. 

Miss Margaret Plunkett 
To Teach EHHS English 

Miss Margaret Plunkett, of New 
Haven, has been appointed to teach 
English In East Haven High School, 
according to an announcement by 
Supt. of School William E. Glllis. 

Miss Plunkett was graduated in 
June from the University of Con
necticut, where she Was a member 
of "Who's Who in American Col
leges." She also has served in the 
Waves. 

Chester W. Reed flt 
Great Lakes Center 

Chester W. Reed.son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold W. Reed is stationed at 
Great Lakes Naval Training Center 
undergoing boot training with the 
U. S. Navy. 

Aged 21, he is the third son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed-to enter the service of 
the United States Arrhed Forces. 
One Is with the Coast Guard and 
another with the U. S. Army. 

Reed will be remembered, as an 
excellent high school athlete play
ing both football and baseball. He 
captained the latter sport*'In •'•his 
senior year at East Haven High In 
.1948. 

Mrs. Eric Curry 
Is Rotary Ann 
First President 

Mrs. Eric Curry was electtd presi
dent of the newly-formed East 
Haven Rotary Ann Club at a lunch
eon meeting recently In the Adam 
House. 

Mrs. Alfred Holcombe was elected 
secretary and Mrs. Desmond Coyle 
win be treasurer. Two more m'em-
bers of the board of directors will 
be appointed before the next meet
ing by Mrs. Curry. 

About 20 women attended the 
luncheon. The Rotary Anns plan to 
meet monthly for luncheon at dif
ferent places In town. Their next 
meeting will bo on Tuesday July 31, 
when by-laws will be drawn up. 

GUESTS HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Duffy, of 

Mlneola, L. L, ar(; the gue.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick P. Lorentzen, 
ot CO Martin Road East Haven. 

Frankle Messina, vacationing 
in Florida, flooding the town 
with postcards. Rain spoiled a 
portion o< his trip but visits 
with Timmy Cairs and Poto 
Motts Sr., have livened up hU 
stay. 
First Selectman Frank S. Clancy 

want.s to Invite Mayor Celnntano ot 
New Haven ncrcss the dividing lino 
to show him bow well East Ha
ven's street signs look. 

Arthur Hicclo Is the new pro
gram chairman of the Exchange 
Club and expects to have the 
service club humming with ac
tivity. Does that Include a ro-
cognized Little League boseball 
league next year. Art. 
Glenn Rafter, son ot Tax Collector 

and Mrs. Wilfrid Rafter has re
turned to East Haven following a 
two week's vncatloii trip to Aurora, 
Minnesota where he visited with his 
aunt. 

Foxon supporters ure solidly 
behind their entry in East Ha
ven's Pee Wee baseball league. 
The youngsters have regular 
practices and are a sharp look
ing entry In the Legion sponsor
ed project. 
Commander John ' 1*. Morgan, 

Frank Prnhovic, John Crnlg, John 
Enrlght and Maurice Sarasobn and 
Joseph Glynn are delegates and 
Thomas McCarthy, Robert Gandozzy, 
Leslie Redtleld, Frank Mozealous, 
George Knaul and Mary Alice 
Cameron, the alternates for the com
ing American Legion convention in 
Bridgeport, July 27, 28 ad 29th. 

Technical Planning Associates 
will outline their work to date 
on the Momauguin Redevelop
ment Project a t a neighborhood 
session at the Bradford Manor 
Firehouse, Mondoy, July 23. 
Maurice Sarasobn will be a Con

necticut alternate at the National 
American Lcijion convention to be 
held in Miami, Fla.. in October. 

Youths Thank Legion 
For Pleasure Given 
While At Boy's State 

At its last regular meeting, the 
Harry I5arlleU Post .89,, .Arrterlcan 
Legion welcomed,the suia-fiasl Ha
ven youth who recently returned 
from Boy's State where they had 
been guests ot the local legion, the 
Exchange and Rotary Clubs. 

The youth were introduced by 
Chairman Joseph Calabree.se. 

Warren Smith, 

Town Coiiiiiiittee 
£iicloi*iseis Clancy 
Foi* i^elcetiiian 
Private Busses 
Will Transport 
School Children 

At a routine session ot tlie Board 
of Kduciitidii lasl week, it was de
cided to transport scliool children by 
•irivale bus companies start ing in 
Jeceinbcr. 

The move wns made to ease the 
demands on the two town owned 
bu.s.ses which have been u.sed In the 
past. Increased service would . be 
asked ot the two vehicles In view of 
the corning double sessions listed to 
start next September. Additional 
busses will lessen the time school 
children are away from home and 
particularly would not require some 
students to wait extra long either 
for pickup at the approved stops'or 
after selioolhours when they are re
luming home. 

Mrs. Grace Mawiiey, who re
cently was appointed principal ot 
Laurel Street School, was transferr
ed al her own request to the fourth 
grade at South School, where she 
formerly taught. A letter from the 
South School P.T.A. also urged the 
board to make the transfer, a l the 
request ot parents in that district. 

Miss Pearl Magid, who has bad 
20 years of teaching experience, was 
appointed to fill the prlnclpalshlp, 
at Laurel School. Miss Magld Is n 
former principal ot Momauguin 
.School. 

Mrs. Joseph Mcllllo and Mrs. Frank 
Crlsafl were granted three year 
leaves of absence by the board. 

A request by the First National 
Stores, Inc. lo rent the high school 
auditorium tor a home cooklilg 
school demonstration next Fall was 
granted. The demonstration will last 
tour days, and will be held for two 
hpUrs each atlernoon. 

T'liq. school Athletic Council was 
reuppblnted' for ' i ihe -coming -year. 
Members of the council are Leslie 
Redtleld, John MaeParlland, Francis 
Walsh, Jane 'i'hompson, Rlto Blondl, 
Vincent Vetrone Russell Frank, Mat-

. tliew 1'Ierney, Carl Garvin, Thomas 
,, Murray, Frank Crlsafl, and two ap-

Albert Vigorito, pointed members of the high school 
Edward BIgelow, Robert Mascola, i..i...i—• •• 

BERMUDA CRUISE 
Miss Anne Pdlrot of 400 Bradley 

Street, East Haven, a member oi 
the Laurel Street School faculty. 
Is leaving today with her sister, ON VACATION 
Miss Helen Polrot, on the S. S. Miss Margaret Durso, of 549 Main 
Queen ot Bermuda for a cruTse to Street, Is on vacation from her 
Hamilton Bermuda. duties In the town clerk's office. 

James Street, and , Robert Llnde-
man each gave 'a- brief resume of 
Hie program. < 

The workings of; the government 
were explained and they .said, nom
inations, and elections were held. 
The boys proudly Injected the re
mark that the majority of the East 
Haven delegation were elected to 
office. It was emphasized, they said, 
that the proper use of the voting 
privilege was to place the best man 
in office ratlier than to express 
party loyalty. 

An addUlonal highlight was an 
address by former Governor Ray
mond E. Baldwin. Each speaker 
found the schedule from reveille 
to bed-check a busy one and very 
well planned. Softball, swimming, 
and other recreational diversions 
roupded out the program. 

The boys expressed their thanks 
lo the Post for having been given 
the privilege of attending Boys' 
State. 

HOME FROM VACATION 
Mr. and Mr.s. Kenneth Bl.s.sell and 

son. Billy, of 27 Marie Drive, have 
Just returned from a two week's va
cation in Hialeah, Fla., where they 
visited with Mrs. Bl.s.sell's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Freer, former 
residents ot East Hayen. 

student council 
The board voted • to pay bills 

amounting to $1,609.29. At the next 
meeting, ,Iuly 27, the school budget 
for the coming year will be drawn 
up. 

The Board has authorized bids by 
local bus companies from a period 
beginning September 5tli and con
cluding 111 June. The bids must he 
In by Friday, June 27th, at noon. 

Garden Club Planning 
Covered Dish Supper 

The Garden Club ot East Haven 
will hold a covered dish supper 
Wednesday, July 25, at the Uome of 
Mrs. Levcretl C. Clark, 74 Bradley 
Avenue al 1 o'clock. 

The officers, who Include Mrs. 
LevercU Clark, president; Mrs. 
Thomas Fenlon, vice-president; Mrs.' 
Amerlcus Accto, recording .secretary; 
Mrs. Kenneth Griffiths, correspond
ing secretary and Mrs. I-'rank Lalne, 
treasurer, will serve as hostesses. . 

BECOMES INSURANCE AGENT 
John Redman, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. A. ttedrtan of 95 Frank Street, 
East Haven, recently passed his 
State Insurance Commission exam
ination and is now a licensed agent. 

Redman Is a senior at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, where ho la 
majoring In Insurance. He Is a 
member ot Alpha Sigma Phi fra
ternity. 

94 Certificates Issued 
In Local Red Gross 
Water Safety Program 

The Ainencan Hod I'ro.ss Is Issuing 
certificates !o the following who 
succi?.ssfully coinpleti'd the water 
safety prograui which was held for 
two weeks at Fcnton's and Carna-
vales' Heacbcs, .sponsored by the 
Local Branch of the Rod Cross. 

Junior Lite Savers: Carol Cope-
land, Joanne Lenry, Joseph Kotet-
sky„ Steve Negri, CJoorge Palmer, 
Alberta I'lazn, Sybil Provost and 
James Whelan. 

Swimmers; Ronald Swanson, Alan 
Bergatrom, Deity Close, Margaret 
Close, Judy Cunningham, Florence 
Desmond, Doris Flngcrle, Marilyn 
Flanagan, I'Hsco Monaco, Amelia 
Barbalo, Marlon Eldrldge, Joun 
Henry, Patricia Palmer, Anthony 
Panagrossl, Edys Rlordaii, Frances 
Scarpace, Joan Scnrpace, Louis 
Seper and Arthur Slonion, 

Intermedlales; Adrlenne Bushman, 
Lynn Chapman, Veronica Ellis, 
Gabriel Fuccl. Terry llolcome, Judy 
Johnson, Luulse, Mascola, Thomas 
Murray, Frances Palmer, Helen 
Vanucorc, Robert Wright, Geraldlnc 
Aceto, John UotMck, Noreon Camp
bell, Arden Oustat.son, Jtidltb llof-
rlchter, Frank Ilopson, Ann Ryan, 
Judith Sherman, Donald Burke, 
Walto^ Cochran, Marilyn Flanagan, 
Priscllla Mcintosh. Jessica Parlato, 
Joanne Perc and Gall Fuclis. 

Beginners: Laurie Bowden, Wendy 
Horn, William Long, Peter Lucns, 
Harry Paul Joany Amelto, EmIIc 
Arel, Rosemary Baldasarre, John 
Bruno, Sandra Chudcayne, Larry 
Homes, Kenneth Lcvlne, Louis 
Manaco, Arnold Moslgi Fred Palmer, 
Terry Pine, Gebrglannu Bowden, 
Donald Burke, James Carr, Iris 
Dnley. Paul Doanoj Jr., Jphn Fltz-
geraldr ' Gabriel' Fucci," Robert Lbrig, 
Carol Longley, William McCall, 
riiomas Murray, Michael Novella, 
.le.sslcn Parlato, Ann Ryan, Sandra 
Stero, Lois Ursone, Cfall Wlrkus, 
Frederick Cramplon, Robert Crassc, 
Ko.se Ann Lewis, Virginia Long, Jo 

'Ann McNulty, Karon Nlchol, Edward 
Tleniey and Clirls Walters. 

Out of a total enrollment of 201 
children, 189 participated, 55 failed 
to complete the courseand 94 pass
ed the tests. All. those who pa.ssed 
the Junior Life Saver's lest have re
ceived emblems.for their suits. 

I'Irsi Seloclninn Frank S. Clancy 
was given u vote of confidence by 
tile East Haven Democratic Party 
last Thursday night a t a meeting ot 
the town oommrttee when he wns 
unanimously endorsed to head the 
party's s la te In the coming cam
paign tills fall. 

Party leaders were jubilant aftet: 
saluting the present First SelcClmail 
tor "a great term ot office." 

Clancy's was the only name pre
sented but a committee of seven 
was named to determine other can
didates for office. They will report 
at the next meeting to take placi 
soon. 

On the committee a r c : Salvutor; 
Longobardl, John SImonI, Thomas 
Geelun, Judge Cliurlcs Copelapd, 
Benjamin Prahovlc, Judge Armpn 
Krlknrlan and James Garttand, The 
hitler Is chairman of the t<iwn com-
mitlee, 

in endorsing Clancy ,thc group 
made note ot a fine admlnlslratlvo 
Job which In part gave the town ad
ditional street lights. Improved 
roads across the board wage In
creases lo non elective positions. In
cluding the firemen and policemen 
and new. street signs wllhuut In
creasing the tax rate. 

Tiiey cited as evidences of his In
terest In the town's welfare the es
tablishment of n p lanning Board, 
and the East Haven Rcdcvclopmoht 
Commission. The latter organization 
has secured $15,000 In fcderil 
funds lo Invostlgute the redevelop
ment ot Momauguin. 

The Democratic Caucus tor the 
liurpose.s of listing the slate fur tjife 
October 1 election will be hold' In 
August. 

Gillls Encouragei , 
Youth Hostel Plan , 
In Grange. Addreu.,.. 

Vonlh Imslols have n .substantial 
bnclcor In -Siip't. of School VVIllliltn 
E. Gllll.s, judging from the gist of 

EAST HAVENERS ON FACULTY 
OF WESTERN PASTORS'SCHOOL 

Professor Ernest W. Muehl of 
Maple Street, Foxon and the Yale 
Divinity School, and Rev. James E. 
Waery of Old Stone Church, East 
Haven, with Professor Julian Hartt 
of New Haven and Cheslre are serv
ing on the faculty of Western 
Pastors' School ot the Congrega
tional Churches which for the third 
.straight summer is currently in 
session al Colorado Springs, 
Colorado. 

Dr. Stanley U. North, Dean of the 
school, reports that every state in 
the region West of the Mississippi is 
represeented. Fraternal delegates 
are present form Michigan, Rhode 
Island, Massachusetts, New Jersey, 
Old Iilexico and Japan. 

The student body of the current 
school numbers 58, included in 
which are pastors of white English 
churches, Negro churches, Armeffian 
churches, Japanese, Mexican, Ger
man churches. 

The school, now in Its eleventh 
meeting, -Is designed to bring Con
gregational ministers together for a 
month of lectures/ reading, fellow
ship, and the Inspiration of the high 

Rockies. The staff has on it two pro 
lessors from the Yale Divinity 
School, Dr. Julian Hartt and Dr. 
William W. Muehl; Professor Alan 
Wehll of Eden Theological Semin
ary; Dr, William F. Frazler and Dr. 
Stanley U. North ot the Congrega
tional Board of Home Missions; Dr. 
Ervlne Inglls, pastor ot the First 
Congregational Church of Webster 
Groves. Mis.souri; Dr. Fred Busch-
meyer of the General Council; Rev. 
Alexander Fergu.son of the Missions 
Council; Rev. and Mrs. James Waery 
of the Old Stone Church, East Ha
ven, Connecticut, and Miss Grace 
Storms of the Congregational 
Education Society. 

Professor Herbert Stotts of the 
Illff School of Theology, Denver, and 
Dr. A. H. Anderson of Ihe U. S. De
partment of Agriculture are special 
lectures in the rural church. 

From nine to twelve and from 
two to five each day there are 
lectures and reading periods. The 
courses offered are Theology, Old 
Testament, New Testament, Speech, tlonal ministers East m . . me 
Religious Education, Worship, [Mississippi River Is in session at 
Pastoral-Theology andi Visual Aids. Deerlng, New Hampshire. 

The .school Is not all work and no 
play. Vigorous competitions In 
volley ball, horse shoes, soft ball 
and badminton are held every after
noon from five to six. Craft shop 
under the direction of Mrs, James 
Waery transforms over tiie month 
rough pieces of Alabaster marble 
into articles of beauty ifnd value. 

One day a week the school take.-, 
various trips Into the High Rockies 
for relaxation and InsplraUon. A 
feature of this summer's school will 
be a visit to the Red flocks Theatre, 
Denver, to attend a Cole Porter 
evening of music. 

The concluding features of the 
school will be a fellowship banquet 
on July 23rd and a communion ser
vice on July 24th. The ministers will 
depart on July 25th for their various 
homes to become a , part of the 
school alumal now numbering near
ly one thousand men who 
serving churches throughout 
Western region.-

A similar school for Congrega-
" of.-.the 

Dr. Donadio Names 
Four Directors To 
Rotary Glu^taff 

Four mombcrs wi^re nnmoU to the 
Board of Ulieclors of the East Haven 
Rotary Club last Thursday by the 
new president Ur. Charles Uonadlu. 

'I'ho .selection hlghllghled an open 
meeting of the club last Thursday 
noon at the Adam House. The four 
directors named are : Desmond 
Coylo. Charles Miller, Joseph Wlrtz 
and George McManus. 

D». P. C. Annunziala was chosen 
program chairman for the coming 
year. Other chairmen of committees 
arc: Attendance Fred Wolfe Jr.; 
classification, Alfred Holcombe; fel
lowship, Thomas F. Roily; member
ship,, Daniel Barilla; club bulletin, 
John Morgan; public fhformatlbn, 
Paul Stevens; rotary Information, 
Charles Miller; magazine, Vincent 
GagllardI; community service, 
Frank Sullivan; ' traffic safely, 
Frank Clancy; youth organization. 
Brent Barker; crippled children. Dr. 
Vincent Balletto; vocational service, 
Charles - Miller; Intermatlonal 
service, Thomas F. Rellly 

Dr. Donadio appointed Louis Mag-
glore Chairman of a committee lo 
plan for the annual summer outing 
and barbecue to be bold Sunday, 
August 5, at the summer home of 
Fred Wolfe Jr., at Clear Lake, North 
Guilford. 

Brent Barker, Fred Wolfe Jr. and 
Vincent GagllardI were appointed 
song leader.s. 

are 
the 

Zoning Appeals Board 
Schedules Hearing 

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has called a Iiearlng for 8 P. M. 
Wednesday, July 25, In the Town 
Hall to act on the following appeals. 

George C. KIrkham, to build a 
dwelling on the west side of KIrk
ham Avenue Extension. 

Alphonse Anastasio, to u.se leased 
land at Main Street and Thompson 
Avenue for the sale and storage ot 
automobllles. 

Pasquale Nastri, for transfer of 
license for the sale of new and used 
automobllles a t 690 Main Street. 

NEARBY RESIDENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Quackenbush 

ond three of their children, Olga, 
John and Marion, have arrived 
from Aurora, 111. and arc occupying 
their recently purchased home at 

Tolukct Grange meeting held In the 
North Branford Town Hall, 

To glvo his listeners the full 
meaning of the Impact of the spread 
ot youth hostels, Mr. Glllls slated 
that in a. period of six years more 
than Hve thou.sand persons stopped 
at Ills Foxon hostel. 

The Idea started In 'England and 
has spread throughout a gri'At fnrt 
of Hie world. Staying over one 
night,, which Is the l imit at such 
hostels, were travellers Irom every 
state In the Union and from many 
overseas countries. 

Easli hosteller Is required to e4rry 
Ills sleeping bag and ,lils pdssbart 
with Ills picture for Idonlifleatlon, 
During the six year period men-
Honed Mr. Glllls related he had 
only one Incident to regret, ahd that 
was a stolen tire. 

"These ho.stellers are friendly and 
iniBi'ostlng people," Mr. Glllls sttld) 
"Should a group arrive a t the hostel 
late these already there would assist 
wllh their supper while they washed 
and made tiiemselves ready for 
their meal. Tours are planned lihd 
only a small fee Is charged tor over
night accommodatlon.s. One lour 
of Now England Including Cape 
Cod, and lak lngs ix weeks time may 
be done in this manner for only 
$105." 

Charles Copeland 
Takes Exchange Club 
Presidency At Meeting 

The president's gavel was handed 
lo Charles Copeland when the East 
Haven Exhange Club Installed of
ficers and committee chairmen at a 
recent meeting of the civic organiza
tion In Ihe Annex House. 

Others Installed wore C. T, 
Warner, vice president; Al An
astasio, treasurer; and Joseph An-
nunzlato, secretary. 

New committee chairmen include; 
Arthur Rlccio, program; S,, Longo
bardl, club aims and benefitfij B. 
%antano, house; Frank Barker, 
membership; Thomas Gcclah and 
Alfred Bowden, finance and audit; 
and John Kmetzo, publicity. 

Named to the Board of Control 
were James Mllano, Peter Llmon-
celll, D. Ferrora and Geelan, Uarker 
and Melzo. 

The annual old-fashioned clam
bake will be held Sunday at the 
New Haven Raccoon Club In Dur
ham. Those seeking reservations 
may call D. Ferrara before Friday 
at HObart-73735. 

Mrs. Bath To Entertain 
GOP Women At Supper 

The East Haven Women's Ret 
publican Club will hold a covered 
dish supper Thursday, July 27th, at 
"^' ' ' " Otto Bath, 102 the home of Mrs. 
Dewey Avenue. , , 

Mrs. Raymond Moore and Mrs. 
ivin Thompson will assist Mrs. 

as hostesses. The dinner will 
_ _ . 6.30 followed by a regulaf 

I business meet ing at 8:00 P. M, , 

r —-" ,i"iiii; uiiAlvln Thompson will assist Mrs 
Guilford Lakes. Mr. Quackenbush Is Bath as hostesses. The : " 
the manager of the Cannon I be a t 6.30 followed by 
Electric Company of East Haven.- ii—-'— " - - ' 
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